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the musio i f a singing brook, with its fHpge of wild taken a great deal of pains with you, and you have
Boftered aooordlng l o A 'c t ofC o n g r c tB In tb o y e a r 1837; b y L u th k b Colbt 4 , CoM rijnr, In tbo C lerlt'i Offlce o f th e Unltod
Edward glanced nt tho mirror,fwhioh reflected;
......................... :
Btates D istrict Court, o f tho Dletriot o f U u u o h u iie t U .
flowers. 'He said no irord o f conBolatioi^ but every lived irtth us to long, that folkBhardly tako you for back his own head and ’ faco, and full, broad ohest,
aotion betrayed a brotherly tendornesi'iind care-— Irish.: It may be you’ll earn your living by your and wondered whether Miss Violet did mean the
he.oould go no further, without uulooe^g the tide needle, yet”
'
, . ' ’
pale, delicate looking minister! o r som e one elBe.
of deeper feeling, which became stronger each hour. !y “ Couldn’t I do something now, Aunty ?” said (Men have a littlo vanity sometimes.) Aunt Buthy '
The'^rlest cariie, and Aunt Ruthy, eildtnairaged by Dora/eagerly; “ it’s earning money that I oame in talked on.
.
what/the minister had said, ventured to^Udulge her to talk with you about. I want to do something to
“ Well, then, if Captain Waiyen knew that he
cutloaity by being present; and thoagh^t'did make help mother, and if possiblo earn a support for my- could have Violet, with all her money, and she’s It
her ache "from the crown o f her head to die Boles o f self; can't you tell me any way(that I oan do it?”
more suitable' age too, why he won’t be likely tp
Aunt Ruthy looked at tho 'beautiful girl beforo tako littlo Dora”
, ■
her feet, to Bee them'low Irish in the tyRfc parlor,”
yet she survived i t ; especially, when she (bund that her, fair as a lily, with deliopte littlo handB that
" You don’t think muoh of love, Aunty, without ■
seemed unused to toil, and wimdered how she should golden oharms.”
'
.
Edward’s popularity increased instead o f’'waned.
:
“ It is astonishing,’? she said, some six
after answer the question.
“ La, ohild, you know 1 don’t believe muoh in what
“ Your mother ljaint never let you wash any, has folks tall love—such 'matches are almost always un
wards, when she got up in the night to ti4lt;the door
fortunate, and you, who nro over thirty, know it at
:
after Edward, who had been called away-in haate, she?”
“ Not an y; she says I am inore hlndranoe than woll as I do.”
“
how
many
Irish
babies
are
born
into
H
ie
world
!
.
BY MBS. ANN IE. POSTER.
The whole oountry will be overrun with*’ them if help, and that I am not Btrong enough.”
“ Then, Aunty, whon I bring a bride home, she '
“ And then, Edward never would let' you work in must have some other dowry than beauty and good
we don’t do something to stop their emigrating.1’ .
'
.
Jaok Warren had now arrived at the height o f his the kitohen, on this side o f the houpo ; he always ness.”
• A r a o e , w h o s e jjw to r y U a t o n p e s a d , bcantUUl. .and’ e loqu en t—c a d and to u ch in g from lt« m ournful a n d tra g ic interest,
said
‘
better
let
her
have
time
for
study.’
So
I
don't
“
Well,
thero,
Edward,
I’m
so
glad
you’ve
intro■
ambition.
He
was
to
*take
command
of
the
fehlp
on
beau tifu l Ip lta tradlUops, and. eloquent in ItagloH puslnB plration a n d te a c h ln f to inanldrid." '
'
.
his1next voyage, and no littlo incident; f^di ^iven see as you know muoh about housework, any way. duoed the subject, for I’ve been longing to talk with
more, pleasure to Dora, since Jemmy’s'^fiaih, than Now girls alters get good wages hero, to go out, but you about It. You muBt remoinbcr that your mother •
Holyoke. He’s; just like his grandfather Kennoy.”
: CHAPTER XX.VIL . , .
y
; “ Give yourself no uneasiness about the Doctor, the reading o f the letter which conferred* this dis you don’t look strong enough any how* to tako tho and I sot our hearts on your having Dr. Reynolds’s
_
AUNT BPTHY'S ^fcANS.
: ■> •
h eftof the work, and It don’t seem just as if you niece, the beautiful Miss Winslow.”
•
.
Miss Ruthy, Io^n assure you his popularity will not tinction, upon him. ‘
Aunt'Ruthy was-bustling round the house/ duster suffer. -How I b Miss. Dora this,morning? ,,
“ And heiress to’ a rich old grandfather I” said
She looked at the well knit, stout figure, at the were born to it, after all. I suppose you could teach,
arid broom in hand, an$on her head a handkerehief
x
•
manly face, bronzed by many a storm,W t h e hair, &8 well as ’Squire Wilson’s girls, - but I guess you Edward.
j “ Oh, Blr, she’s.gentle as a la m b ,it makes my
to'protect her.cap from the duBt,whileher tongue,
couldn’t
get
a
school
here,
there’s
b o many of our
"Sho’s
none
the
wonje
for
that,
I’m
suro.”
curling
with
the
least
jnolBturo,
in
little
iflidH
curls,
heart ache to see her. Bhe aint set upon ihaving a
that as yetfelt no touoh o f rheumatism, moved more
Yankee girls havo turned teachers. .There, now I I
“ But, supposing she is ' not of your opinion,
priest at all, but she reads an old Bible that her making a sort ot crowni around the headl and said,
have it,” Baid Aunt Ruthy, brightening up—" i f you Aunty?”
glibly than her h{mds,and feet.
■
.
i:
\
laughingly,
"Captain
Warren,
I
givo
yoti^oy,i.your
mother kept, because her husband owned i t ; it’s a
(" I declare,Dinah,Ican; hardly believe that I am
oould learn millinery and dress'making, you’d earn
"
That’s
jest
tho
pint
I'm
coming
to," said tho old *
title
has
been
nobly
won.’’
;
.
;
-ftiu
5'jM■
!...
Roman Catholio Bible, but I don’t seemuch differalive and in my senses 1 Who would have thought '
How pleasant to the sailor sounded those words monoy fast enough. There’s Miss Osgood, that lined lady, “ ye seo, I've almost sartin evidence that she
arterall. ‘She’s got some queer notions from
and. trimmed my bonnet, last week, who said Bhe thinks very much o f you. Don’t you know what
that I ’d seo the Bttyljvhon a' Catholio- priest should
■
man that was'kind to W i n Ireland; sho from that dainty little mouth.
be adiplttodintb this house to iohmtiize a fu n eta lf
It was a mild spring evenings and hejiroposed a wanted a young girl, and I guess yot^’d suit her. I’ll beautiful presents sho used to send your mother, and . are good people amongall sects. Wouldn’t
It’s an awful idee, and I’m afeared of the judg-ask the Doctor about it,'and i f he approves I’llrun didn’t slie work you a pair of slippers and a smoking
see.her, sir ? I^think it would 'be a com. walk. It was, of course, to Jemmy’s g n t ^ for Cap
right over, after tea.”
.
. cap—and when sho spent the summer here, I heard
ments of Heaven.'' <W hat' would- old Parson WilUataB
fort to her.' Poorthing! she’s justlike a flower I’ve tain Warren must leave -in £the- morriing^and' this
Dora
would
have
preferred
teaching,
but,
just
now,
you a'speaking poetry ono day, and tolling her how
have Said i f ,he’d a thought-the-’baby-he baptized,
seen struck down by. a hail storm. She couldn’t be would be his only opportunity to visit the last home
and that I carried to meetin’-' myself' in his long
anything that would give her a bare support was much you allmired a book—seems to me it was Bryad,
of
his
protege;
■
■
,
:
..•
■
.
■
.vurf
■
4
made to believe'but Edward could bring the boy
white gown and beautiful worked cap; with lots of
It was late when they returned, and aii'the sailor gladly seized upon. Sho went to her own l-ooip, and or Bryant, or some suoh naino, and you Baid some
round right'; and when he was really dead and the
ra’al thread lace on it, looking'like a! little angel
left
before light in the morning, and had his rooms sat down to wonder how she would liko to spend her thing about some lines to a—a goose, was it, or
Doctor said he oould do no more, she sank down in
time making caps and bonnets, but her thoughts watec-fowl, or something of that sort, and another
right froA heaven ;i what would he have said i f he
a sort of,stupor, and you’ll see she aint the same gal at the village hotel, Dora did not meet him'again, be
would wander
oould have looked forard to this day,' and seen Edfore
his
departure.
...
■
*
.•
:-!k• away, and sadder subjects brought pi'eoe called ‘ Them topscs,’ or Borne suoh worn. Woll,
s^o was a week ago.” 1. .
•
(
WUd open this house to a man. who worships picThe afternoon of, the next day, wheo«Av’*&Butb£. the'tears; again. Poor Dora I the walk with Jack the noxt day, when you wero gono awny, she went
I Dora was glad to see the minister; his kind words,
had 'destroyed a beautiful lUusioa. for^heiMlf, and down to - tbe bookstore and .bought an elegant book, tors, ahd’protends to forgive' sins? >* ■ ! ‘
; •' .
and more, than all, his’ prayer gave her ponsolat}on, was «eated. in. her little ruom, witii herJiiwksi^f.biit-Why, he used. to preach agin papacy with all his for hor spirit seemed bome, as on wings, to that tonless shirts and holy Btookings,. there waa a light shattered the cheriBlied .hopes of years for the poor with thom same -pieoeB‘ in, and kept it sort of hid
,
might, and e’enomost thumped the. cushion ,to pieces, world where weeping and sorrow aretmknown.. tap fit her door, and. in a .moment the fair face of sailor.
away in her room. And Mrs. Wilson says," con
When-he saw how lonely and sad she was at tho tinued tho old lady, most out of breath, in her eager
irhenhe told about Babylon and the beast. '
: : Without referring to difference of seots, he took her Dora appeared, in answer to'the summons “ Come
. .
, . •.
• .
grave o f Jemmy, and how she wept that he must go ness to mako the most of the opportunity; “ that
I wouldn’t have cared so . much i f he’d only let own woraBibleand readto^lierfrom the Goapol of iti M
him into tho office, but he's gin (irderp to have the St. John, 11Let not your heart be troubled!ye be.
Her eyes were swollen from weeping, and though away, the poor fellow, encouraged, perhaps, by his when sho wns down to Boston this winter, and called
best parlor open and the whole . house set to rights. lieve in Qod, believe also in me. Peace I-leave with she smiled when the old lady welcomed her, and in new title, ventured to pour into her ear tho hope that to sec Miss Winslow, she found a medical review on
had lain hidden in his big, warm heart so long. He tho table, and a beautiful book-mark right in tho
Itwent agin the grain with me dreadfully, and I
you, n y peaoe I give unto you; n o t■as the world vited her to a beat, it was a constrained Btnile, a sud
did it in so much humility, he who had picked up place whero your piece was printed, and sho asked
would have! talked him-out-of'it,-but there was a giveth, give I unto you.”
___________
____
_
_
Gradually-he drew her den ray of sunlight on a cloud,. and then all dark
look in his eyes that meant he'd have his own way.
^ ^ { ^ d w a T a ^ ea b ly s’urpriscd again. Aunt Ruthy, attributing it naturally, to her the littlo wanderer on tho wharf, and saved her from after ine so kindly, and talked so beautifully about
I jronder he-dare look at them portraits; andthat jto m ^
^ ^
^ ^ tru8t in chriBt „ her late tn>uble, and in port, perhaps, to the departuro wretchedness, and perhaps death, plead hisBuit now, your mothor, with tho tears in.her eyes; and then
as one .kneeling at the feet of a princess, and Dora, she had heard of your kindness, to tlio poor Irish
reminds me what I thought on in the m g h t-I’il . Redeemeri ^
taughtilone by the word of God, she of Jack, tried her own homely way of oppsolation.
“ Why, dear child, you must try not, to cry so [ its when she remembered all he had dono for her, felt woman and her children, and sho said lio# noblo it
kiver 'em up. You go strait ;oyer to Wilson’s stow knew where tofind the fountain of peace. Butalasl
and buy me four yards of yeUow gauze ; it will be a ^ ^
„ j Mrrow noW(
thoughi kn6w my very .biyl, .fpr. your eyes—there’s, old Mrs. Hilton, how cruel would seem the answer her heart must was, nnd just liko your mother. And whon Mrs.
Wilson told her how you. were getting jail the prac
comfort to me to know that they won’t be obhged to |heaveniy Fftther haB Bont * iB affliction, I cannot yet cried so much when her son was drowndti, that she's give.
nil the
f.hft t.iTriA
/
.
.„
....
.
______. . . .
...........
There was no bitterness in Jack’s heart, when tice in the place,-and had to rido all day and n ight'
look rntrhf.
igh t nt.t.nA
at the riripafc
prieBt all
time/”
been
almost
stone
blind
ever
since;
she
hain’t
done
say, ‘ Thy will be done.’ . I feel like a ohild left alone
Dora, weeping, begged him not to be offended with too, sometime, she said sho was very sorry, on her
'
Why, mTbs Buthy, don’t ye mean .to come to the
in storm and darknesB, and can see no way open be no sowin, to speak on, and spends h e r timp a
her, she. loved him as a brother, she always had, Unole’s account, for he had set his heart on'your
fkincral yourself?”
. :
v ../.i. :
fore me!’^ '
.
1 , '
' ■ •:
. knitting. ■ You must try to feel that God Bends' trou
might she not yet?
coming t o B oB ton . Now, Edward, I wish you'd take
“ Not I ! I’ve toojmuch religion for that 1 shall
ble
upon
us
for
our
good,
and
.
not
repine
at
his
i The mimster took from his pocket a small volume.
Ho took her offered hand, ho venturedeven to press an old woman'B advice, nnd striko whilo tho iron is
go. to my own room and read the book of Revelations;
wilL”
■
.'
,
It was tive “ Imitation of Christ,” by that' great and
there, hurry off, and if anybody asks you about the
.
.
.. „ ____ . „ .___ ,
“ I think i am learning to do so, Aunt Ruthy. a kiss upon her cheek at parting, and then hurried hot— 'taint likely a. pretty girl, with a big fortune,
,
,
. good man, Thomas a Kempis, the Holy sub pn orqf
funeral, mind you tell’em it was .Mr. Warren sent * .
The minister opened a littlo door of peace to ine, and away, ready to fling his captainship to the winds, will wait many years f|jr an old bachelor." ,
for the priest I am dreadfuj afeard it will hurt 8U Agnes
^
“ An old bachelor, Aunty 1” said Edward, rising
he gave me this book,' taking the,, littlo volume of and forget his sorrow in some-of tho old haunts, so
Edward’s practice; th«? minister «Sid deacons wUl ^
to^veipr spntualChnsU an. Kempis from her pockct, that is 'a great comfort to long since deserted. But nQw those last words rung .from tho table, and standing erect, in all tho full
turn agin him, any ho,v.’’; - , i ‘‘ Hear: M>bs Dora, what the disciple in sorrow says
me. .1 do try, Aunt Ruthy, all the .time, to Bay ‘ Thy in his ear, and helped him to retain his manliness. proportion of his fine figure, 1 didn’t know I had
11Please, deaf Jack, don’t bo angry with mo, call mo attained that dignity yet.”
"A
■
wUl,phGod,'be
(fcne.” '
, ' ’ i .i " ,
'
■
tart!" ^ •paf s®n’ _ ^ ss E“ tlly » Btall, 11 . i j a m in deepdibtress, and my heart faints and '
•fllcTum mto^tho middle room f }, , > (
. ;
. ,
,
•
«*
4
“ Woll, they call ladies old maids when they pass
"That’s right, my ohild, I’m glad I sent.the min siBter still, and let me give you a sister’s love.”
v; ,
, ‘
;V ' • - ,, Binkflundertheburthen o f ita Borrows. Poor and
Hitherto Dora had been in a great measuro de that boundary, and It’s a poor rule that wont-work
« Y es,girl; nowqmck,don^t keep hunwaiting,** , , ,
,
. . .
'1 * * 1
*
t , ister, in, to seo you.: What time did Mr. Warren
m. f n
^ . u . *'•
helpless oa l am; -wlmt oan l do, and whither oan I !
pendent upon him for, clothes, books, &o., and freely both ways. 'But aren’t you going to Boston Boom
and Aunt Ruthy pulled the ^hondkerohief fn>m. her • * ^
...
, A ,
■
.
A go??’
.
.
.
.
.
.
j
j
V
1
t t o ? ' Be thou my Btr6ngth and my support; and
head, laid aside her apronr drew down her sleeves
A
, ,A
, .
J
• T
(
J
“ He left beforo, light, thismorniing, I suppose. He reoeived what had been bo freely given. She now Edward?”
and putting on her - company manners,” went in to
^ ^eight^hatever its continuance, I .
suddenly became possessed with a sense of the deli
“ Can't leave my patients, .Atfflhvthey’ll suSer.
is Captain, now, Aunt Ruthy.” j
,
toe the ministei*."
,
/..
: .
;
"Well, I’m amazing glad on’t , : ho’s a real nice cacy o f hor.positiob, and wished, i f possible, to de I’m afraid,” ‘ and laughing mermy ho mado his
I’m mighty glad to see you, this morning, sir,”
118 ™ ^ 8Wor8
■
.
man, and has .improved astonishingly since I first pend upon hor own exertions, as she saw many of escape into the library, whero ho found an opiate
•he said. ‘‘ I’ve really had a sow struggle in my ; “ I ^ the Urd, a strong help n he day of^trouble;
,
knew him ; hsls as spruce and slick now os a par the bright, active Y ankee girls doing. How Bhe sped for his nerves in his friendly cigar.
mind whether I ought to rai*e; my.ftnger to help
son, though be don’t look muoh like a minister in thiB matter, we will reserve for another chapter.
Still, as he mused, two fair faces seemed to peer
along this funeral; it’s awful,: sir,> think o f a * * * * with nie.^W hen1 have calmed the violcnce-of
at him from' tho fragrant cloud, ono a polished
nether, with his jaunty cap and brass buttons. I
CathoUo p r ie s ts coming here to take your pla ce,/ ^
‘ and
thy fainting spirit, then
graceful woman'of twenty-five, the beloved friend of
doi’ t think I shall want for spufif, if 'he don’t come
CHAPTER
XXVHL
'
and Aunt Ruthy took a pinch of snu^ as was her thou sha^t rke with new strength and confidenee in
his mother, and the favorito nieoo of one whom he
back these two years. I nover saw nicer than that
A OOKVEBSiTlON INTEEBUFTID.
custom in trouble. ■
'
,
. 1th0 ^
^
f
last ja r ho bought me,” and Aunt Ruthy oould not
.... loved as a father. Sho was the idol of a large oircle
.
“ T h ere Is often » « l l p
« I do not consider that he takes myplace, Jiiss
not—waU; for I will at length come, and heal
Betw een tbo c u p a u d tho lip .)'
'
and hail .many worshipers, somo perhaps for. the '
avoid testing the quality, on., the spot « By the
•Buthy. I believe^ho mother of the deceased was a | y th ou art wise, instead of grieving and murmur- way, Dora, how.old is he? I never could guess at a
Dr. Edward sat in his llbraiy, smoking a cigar, as golden halo that surrounded her, and some no doubt '
CatLolio, and I would be sorry to deny her the con- ing at the adversities which befall thee, thou wbuldst. sailor’s.tage^ .\ ,,,. , .... .......... .
.WM^his^pustpm, ^r^ d in n p r, and,meditftting. upon,- ,who did bomajp to.,her- real worth. . Aunt Buthy
iqlationa of her own form of worship at this time. ’ |rejoice and givo thanks; nay, thou wouldst oount it
"Aunty Bolt told mo, whon I lived with her, that the request which Aunt Ruthy had made at their was not bo much more acute than others, for oertain
“ Why, sir, don’t you, lwlieve. Papacy is the Beast all j oy ^
j ^
^
„ iUl ^ 0^ ,
sp4ro . he was twenty-eight, that would mako him about mid-day meal, to aid her in finding some employment friends of tho Doctor had given him hints upon the
tpokon o fjn the Bible, and don’t,you think they're theehot-’* '
. ... . ,
.
’
, thirty-qjx now.” ■
subjeot, and eyen Dr. R. himself had written him to
<__ ;.
• for Dora.
a pOrseciiting sect, and that tho blood of tho martyrs- “ As the Father .hath loved, so have I loved , you.
“ You don’t say noirl.it don’t seem possible that ■ “ I like her spirit,” said Ruthy, « it’s too bad for como to Boston and try his luckTH^mow ieayt than
^ stson them?’'|,.
• .,
, ,
,
,
4^
*
When, therefore, I visit thee with.adversity, murmur, he can be six' years older than Edward. I shouldn’t young girls to sit poring over books, whilo their ont* ■
j“ Yes,-I do, iliss Ruthy, most sincerely I do beliove not, neither let thy heart be .troubled, for I ian re- have thought i t I most wonder he hasn’t married mothers work at the wash-tub. I’m afraid you’ve
But while tho Doctor was trying to define the*
Popery,is the man pf, sin, and, where tho Roman Btortl thfce to light and peace' and ohange thy heavi- and had a'home of his own, though sailors are apt turned her head upside down, Edward, and that boundary between rcBpeot and admiration, and that
Catholics have had powor thoy |iayo persecuted those ness to joy."
to ibo sort of reoklcss bodies j but he’s bo steady, I she’ll never take towork as an Irish girl ought, who warmer feeling whiph Aunt Ruthy had ignored, but
who would not yield, aesent to thoir dootrine. (Alas I
lik e manna to the wanderer in the desert, was this should e’etiamost have thought he'd have been a fam has her living to earn—tliero's hor little fingers as poets believe in, another .face peeped over tho Bhoulwould I could Bny that Protestants had not donp the visit of. the minister to poor i Dora. : Her bou I had ily man. Now, there’s Eunicejteyej, she’d bo jest dainty and white as ’Squiro Wilson's gals, and move dcr of tho first, a round, fair girlish face with
like.) But my religion teaches me .toleration and thirsted for these drops o f spiritual oomfort .Her. the one for him; let mo see, sho’s,turned o f thirty, ovor the keys of the piano as prettily as theirs, and dimpled cheeks, and -gentle bluo eyes and ssnny
forbearanoo. I would not deny to tji^m the privi mother, in her rude, noisy grief was unapproachable. and has a snug littlo house o f her own, that her fa she has as-’muoh lauding, I venture to say; but curls, and it seemed to say,
“ God bless’you, sir, may you niver know darkness
leges whioh,I ask for.myself; but, I-would,-by a holy Jack would'gladly have given, all he possessed, or ther left her; she aint mighty Jharnsomo, to bo sifre, their father is worth a hundred thousand, and sty),
- ■ ..
lilO n d gcutlo jje co p ts, ■show: them, - i f . possible, a gone on a pilgrimage,, to havo brought .baok the but then, sho’s cute -and aaviiiV and neat as, wax poor, gal, iiaint got no fathor, nor a friend in the nor B o r r o w .”
“ And l novor should,” lie thought, “ with'thesunHer
world, outside this houso, but Jack Warren.”
Bmiles to'the face of the younggirl, but he could work. I deolarerl wish I’d introduced ’em.”
■ Edward’s nerves ifere strong, but tho words of the light of that face in my homo,” and ho tliroif.asideTut, sir, don’t you think we’d be better off i f the manage a ship In a storm with more ease than ad
" You can, when ho comes dgaln. Aunt Ruthy!”
Irishwere out ofthe <»uritry?^.
; i f , . : minister spiritual consolation' to .the mpumer,! :
•f I Bartinly will, but.what in the irorld are you housekeeper were as harsh as tho grating of a file, bis cigar.and strodo aoross tho room with the de
but he drank his coffee, and Bwallowed liis'ill humor cision of a man determined to have his own way.! “ I
“ I aint muoh o f a scholar, he would1say,- Dora;.' doing witlt that shirt, Dora ?’ y.
“ T|at question woiald be useless for tu to disoutB,
. ,
'
■won’t .marry a rich wife—I always Baid I would’nt—
MJas Euthy ; they aro here, and we cannot niake it ip d I oan’t repeat Bcripter, but I Jfeat now recalled to
Only making a button-hole, Aunty. I see therb with it its well as ho could.
almost always turn out bad. I’ll w orf my own way
otherwise—they .have their national ^peculiarities, mind the verse I learned when I wa^ a litfle bit o f a ; is one needed.”
■ “ One such /riend as th&t is worth a host of com
through tho world and toil for a wife, and not
V
and aro not, perhaps, well fitted to appreciate ouc shaver, playing at my mother’s knee., ''Jesus wept,’
"Tliank you, child,'It’s quito a help, for my eyes mon friends, as the world goes, Aunty.”
“ I know that, Edward, and th j good sailor will receivo from her, If this brain don’t work me indefree institutions. Their ignprsnoe and poverty, must and i f ihe had somuch sympathy for those who had aro getting most too old to make button-hOles, and
b^ their excuse for the presont; but I trust; the, Beo- lost a brother ,when he was on earth, I reckon he’s you d6 them well ’ I wonder how it came abPut, for nover see them starve, but; like^as not, he'll get mar pendcnoo, this Btrong arm. shall hew? a path for
myself, and her for whom. I will bravo sneers, and
ond generation will.prove good and trustworthy «Lti- Just a*good HOW."
.
' ;
: I Wver s aw-an Irish girl before that oould sew a ried one of theso days, and then how will Dora fare.?
disdain, to call wife. Wife 1 my sweet, gontlo Dora,.
I've
thought
BOfnetimes
he
loved
her
so
well
that
ho
zeus. Let us be patient and jforbearing, and. thank j A u n t ’Ruthy. hadn’t mtach to say—“ If; they .were, i pUdn seadk decently.” ‘
' '
God that our broad land f i a homp for the oppressed, only Congrogatlonallsts, or Mothodisjts, or Baptists}” ? Dbri smilod—Bho had booomfe too’Hiuch aocustbin- never oo)Ud mar^y anyone else, but then bo’s thlrty- how woll the word sounds coupled with thy name I,
"Edward,” said, Aunt Ruthy putting her head
agd ctn asylum whore ajU pan worship God as their, said she, " I cottld. talk, but dear me I I’m quite shut i ed to theao filngs upon hel' Muhtrymen. tO hoed it alx years old, and she's only sixteen, and he's got to
into tho door, her beoappod and shrivelled face, >.
yjmqonBclenoes dictato,"
n
j,,v
.. up, hnd l)aint nothing to do Or say with folks as pep- mttchl> “ I bm some iiidebtod'to youj'Auntyfdo you tie so spruoe and tonor^ and called Ciplaltvnow,
quite different from the pioture in his mind's eye, ;
-,*( Then you don’t «think;the,.wlwlP ,village; will ;bp ^oute themartyrs."
remember when I used to sit in a little chair, lit your that he’ll be; fir, looking higher.that a little slip of
^
■
1 oomp quiok, Patrick Murphy’s baby has pokediwe j
aa
Irish
gtL
:
There,'s
Violet
Wilson
would
have
him
*^)tt Edwfltd f(/ftletting the
ljei«. W t
side,
and
sew
patoh-wdrk
?
There
arenotjnany
p
oP
r,
But wwhere <wan Dr. Edwavd ? Busy and kind in ;
b e a n s up its noB o, and they’re afraid ’twill die afore .•
_ every|iing to: TeilflTe Dor^ from all dawiittd" little Irish girls, that find tnohk^Oienda to to^eh aud'.tliank ye,'’ too, I ktloir, (br(ktie oaldhe wasthe
t ^pr^ed.me most to death j |but ^prp’'* w,«^e,in, m y
you gdt there { !it 'does beat/all nater howoiuelSe*
handsomest
man
in
the
meetlng-’
oj^Mve
one—
that
inxktgnw to the ftmeral, Hleotlng a spot for the < ik m -'iir : ■; V '! j-.
if.
->,ir
* m g h g -im .
"Hi
-..W. t * » : i • ^the^ Irishfolkt are, they <fon’t take no aorq eMt J
"That is true, Doza. DootariEdwNrd.tad I kart
w w 'lt w t h to anynjoretiia^ ypupaa<ttov9: M p ^ k v ia l. dearto her.for th« beauty o f the toen «iy,u di
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o f their babies than if Utey were so many pigs I Do
hurry, Peggy has gone already.”
“ I ’ll be there soon,” e»id Edward, tak in g u s
instrum ent case.

!

,

/

whlohled to the village,; about half a mile! distant
It(tho road) was little frequented since the railway
wiui completed, save by fanners going to; the village,
and by tho few pdBcatrianS who loved amulet' path

to me why ! hate taken pleasure in the garden this
summen Aa I kjite sat in the porch, cigar in hand,
tired of my round'of duties, I have felt soothed and
refreshed, fm it, leading a poem. I understand it:

now; there is harmony of color, and a prettygroupand pleasant soenery.
ing of plaits." V ,„
.
...
As
Edward
stood
In
the
doorway
enjoylpg
the
mild
*
“ Yes, that is it ; some fairy has been thepresid.
air and tho spring verdure of the fresh grass, and
■
'
•
tho emerald garments of the old trees, Dora came out ing geniui."
At this moment,Dinah appeared with a shawl in
o f the little offloe door, on the right equipped for a
her hand, her white ivories glistening between her.,
walk.
'
« I’ll seal my fate,” was the thought that sprung red lips, ,
“ Miss‘ Ruthy-sent: the shawl, for she is afeard^
up in Edward’s heart, as helooked at her neat, trim
figure ahd fair face peeping from the oottage, and you’ll catbh oold, now the.dew is falling,” and seeing'
how interested the guest seemed in the flowers,'she
seizing his hat, he was at her side in a moment
“ Where now, Dpri^ this finoevening?” • , • ■ asked, “ Have you seen Miss Dora’s plants ii\ the
“ I am going down to the Factory village, sir, to arbor. They're a heap nicer than these." ■
'
Fat Ryan's. Ho told mo yesterday that tho peoplo
“ And who is Miss Dora ?”
. .
“ Oh, she’s the little Irish gal what lives in the
there would like to have me teach tholr ohildren this
summer, and I was going to see how many scholars office there—she Works a-heap in the g&rden, and I
believe the flowers love to grow for her to look at’em.
I could have, and procure a room/'
' But it is not very pleasant there; Dora, aome She makes me laugh 'till I ache, telling about the
eight or ten Irish families, I believe?"
. little fairies that live in blue bells, and ride in lily
great favor?”
•
carriages, with butterflies, for horses. Blie says she
“
Yes,
sir.
Aunt
Iluthy
has
other
plans
for
me
in
.“ La! Edward how queer you talk!—ita a nice
place for tho girl, and she can make a deal of money the fall, but-1 thought this would give me employ learned all about 'em when she lived in a little cabin
■
When Bhe has learned to cut dresses and make ment for tho summer. I am glad they are Irish, sir, in Ireland.”
I have so long wished to do something for my own
“ Miss Winslow,” said Edward, “ let me throw the
bonnets.”
•
countrywomen. Ob, Dr. Edward, Ireland would be shawl over your shoulders, I am thankful to Aunt
" What wages will Miss Smith give ? ”
* " Wages I why of coarse she don’t give any wages a different country if all hor poor children could find Ruthy for her thoughtful care of you. §ho knows I
till Dora has learned tho trade,—that will be in such good friends as God has given me since I came am too reckless o f olouds and sunshine to be very
three months, but after that, she will give her two to America I sometimes wish I had a great deal of gallant.”
'■ «
*
monoy and could go back to Ireland and spend it in . “ And to I have found out* your fairy,” said the
dollars a week to begin with.”
feeding and- clothing and teoohing tho poor little lady; as Bhe moved towards tho arbor; “ Ib it one of
“ And board?”
those Irish children, that I have heard Uncle Beysuffering children there.”
No, o f course n o t”
'
“ Would you rather live in Ireland than in Ameri nolds speak of, one a little blind boy ? "
« IIow many hours must sho work ? ”
,
,
“ Yes, the same,” said Edward..
'
II The girls go at seven in the morning and stay ca, Dora ?”
“ I think, sir, i f I could only go back and see Ire
“ Well, she’s a prodigy for a l’addy child, I wish I
till eight, in the evening, but whou they arti very
mu&h hurried they stay till nine or ten, and she land once more, and Unole Mick, if he’s living, and might piok up a match, to her, but I should as soon
my father’s grave, and the old ivy-oovered church; thiuk of hunting for pearls in a potato pitch, as for
pays them higher wages.”
.
“ do many hours of sewing will spoil Dora’s com and the littlo house whero I was born, ahd tho greon such a child among the masB of filthy, disgusting
plexion, and make a little old woman'of her beforo spring, and tho old sub-dial, and O’Neil castle, that Irish that crowd the narrow streets of Boston.”
seems more beautiful to mo than anything I have
“ Are you prejudiced against the race ? ”
she is twenty." '
“ Prejudiced—no, I don’t call it prejudice, but you
“ Lawful Bako 1 -Edwa^jgryou don’t know nothing seen in America, that I would como book here and
• know the Celtio race is, and probably always will
about gals; there’s a dozen now that would jump at bo very happy.”
“ Don’t you think Becchwood is very pleasant,” be, inferior to the Anglo Saxons, and I . have little
Dorn’s ohance. Girls that hj»vc to earn tiieir living
said Edward, as they arrived at the gate, and he faith in their ever uniting, for the Irish are prayercan’t be very nico about their complexion.”
u Dora h asa very fine one though,” said Edward, stood a moment leaning over the fonce, and gazing bially clannish.: :If,. Doctor, you had your patienoe
at the house, nowpartiy hidden by tho foliage of tho -tried as my own has been with them, you would not
as he passed his cup for more coffee.
** That’s true. Dinah says she.looks as if the lily- trees.
wonder at the warmth with which I speak. Only
Yes, indeed, sir, and it will be a great trial to last month, o'ur servant girl, Bridget, who had lived
was a blushing.”
■■
leave i t ; 1 thiuk no other place will seem like home with us a year, and who had been so faithful, that
“ Dinah is very poetical.”
.
we had plaoed great confidence in her, went to the
III don’t know anything about that, but she thinks to me in Becchwood.”
“ Leave it?” said tho Doctor, “ pray, what is $ e priest and got married privately to a poor, worthless
a heap of Dora; she sayB she’s an oncommon Irish
gal, not a bit like the rest on ’em she has bcwy, and trouble, haven't you room enough ? You can have creature. A friend informed us of-the fqct, and I
i f she didu't know that Jack picked her up in the the room back of tho parlor, if ^ou’d like, it is easy took occasion to say to .the girl, ‘ Bridget, I hope you
of access to the office.”
street, she should thiuk she was a born lady.”
wouldn’t marry without informing us o f i t '
The look of bewilderment in tho young girl’s face
■ “ Thero nro no better judges of good birth and
Faix ma’am ye don’t think Bridget Early is tho
breeding than the blacks,” said Edward, “ they seem was quite amusing, but her usual frankness ex one that would do such a mane trick? Sorro a bit
plained.
'
to know by instinct a true gentleman.”
do I want to bring throuble upon meself in that
“ I don’ t understand, sir;” Aunt Ruthy said “ you way.'
“ Of course Dinah knows that Dora- has learned
■ ,
almost all she knows since she caino hore. You did would want tho rooms this fall, and it would be bet*,
And when, the next day, after abundant proof of
the handsome thing by the family, Edward; 'taint ter for us to leave before, as she thought it likely the fact, we acoused her of it, sho stoutly denied i t
* many folks that would have let an Irish family into you would wish to make some repairs."
Indade, ma’am, would ye ruin the character o f a '
“ Well, really, Aunt ltuthy has been allowed to have poor girl that's nothing else to dcpind on ?
the house so, not that I’ve any complaint to make,
for we hav’nt needed the oftice part at all, but in her own way so long, that sho forgets that she hasn’t
But when an hour afterwards her lawful husband
case you Bhould make any changes here, you know—” the title deeds of tho estate. Your, mother is my came to olnim her and tho wages due, she said,
and the old lady fidgctted about and fixed her cap a tenant, and at liberty to stay here as long as she
I’m sorry to lave you, ma’am, you’ ve been kind
little, as if she would like to Bpcak plainer. Edward chooses, and, Doja,” he added, in a low voioe, com to me* buQ'tQ.set up for meself now.
ing nearer to hor, as she stood under the shadow of
observed it, and helped her on a little.
'
,
Ihcre Wttt.'t the least particle of shame or sense
** Bring a wife home, you mean,” ho said, smiling. a branching elm, “ if. you Uke Beeohwood," ——- of degradation at the falsehood,and there she is,-poor
“ Yes,” said Aunt ltuthy, quite pejieved, ••i f you Just then a carriago^topped at the gate, and a fa .girl, living with a brute of a husband, who gets
Bhould bring a wife home, you’d want the office just miliar voice exclaimed,— “ Holloa, Doctor! glad to drunk and abuses her. 1'hiB is only ono instance
as it was- in your father's day. Now, if Dora can find you at home! ”
out of many, so that we think ourselves fortunate
Edward turned and met the pleasant face of Dr. now, if wo can procure £ny> other servants than
learn a good trade, she'll be a great help to her
mother, and they might hire somo rooms in the vil Reynolds, who was seated in a chaise, with his niece, Irish.” .
’
r
lage, because, you know, she couldn’t do anything the beautiful heiress, Miss Winslow, by his side.
“ Yes,” said tho Doctor, “ I believe it is so, gener
He received them cordially, and, opening the largo ally, for it is common to see advertisements for ser
so far from (he street as this house.” “ Of course not,” said Edward, rather abstractedly, gate of tho carriageway, invited them to enter.
vants printed with tho closing sentence, 1No Irish
“ We aro on our way to the Springs, and I thought ' person need apply,’ o r 1No Catholic IriBh are desir
the figure of Dora, ^ponding years of ill requited toil
in a littlo room in tho rather close village street, I would stop over one night at Becchwood, and take ed.’ I fear thpy are becoming a proscribed race, but
appearing in his mind’s .cyo os no very pleasing a peep at your bachelo&ostablishment”
it seems to me that, with all their faults, they>have
“ You will find it a sort of llavenswood, I fear,” redeeming traits. The educated Irish of the 'higher
tableaux.
*
He roso from table nnd stepped out into the broad, Baid Edward to the lady, “ but it will bo honored by classes will compare favorably with any others of tho
amplo yard before the door. The house which Ed the prcscnce of such guests."
same class in any nation. In the eighth and ninth
“ If Aunt Ruthy is within, I have no fears for the centuries .the scholars of Ireland were among- the
ward loved bo w e ll, nnd which he delighted to call
his home, was built by his great grandfather before entertainment,” said Miss Winslow. “ AhI thoro most distinguished at the courts o f the Saxon kings
the Revolutionary war. It was a fine house in its she is,” as the good housekeeper, hearing the carriage; and of Charlemagne, and in our own ago Curran,
day, and its stout oaken frame still bid defiance to showed her face (it the door, and tho oordial greeting Grattan, Emmet, O’Connell and .others have given
summer suns, and winter stores; while the wains- she gave tho guests augered well for the ooming evidenoe of what lreland idight produce, if she had
coated rooms, with the heavy.^beams and curiously cheer.
not been kept down by a'mistaken policy, or crushed
------>
carved woodwork, told tho story of its antiquity. It
by starvation. I have great hope for. tho future of
was two stories high with a gablo roof, in which
CHAPTER XXIX:
Ireland at home, and the Irish here.
_
was a large, spacious garret, where the children of
VISITORS AT SEECUW00D.
'
The' present generation here are dying by thou
threo generations had gamboled, and where now
_
" O u r nam e and lin o are n o t fo rg o t."
sands in our cities and on our publio works. Oiir.
repoqed in dusty obscurity tho relics of a past oen“ It never rains but it pours,” is a homely saying, railway s are laid above their graves, ahd the low,
tury— there was tho cradle in which Edward’s
which the good housekeeper at Becchwood repeated muddy, plague-stricken •districts of our Western
grandfather was rocked, closo ttf tho old-fashioned
that evening to Dinah, in the kitchen, as she was townB and cities, where for cheapness they build
flag bottom chair, in which his grandmother sat
-siipcrintending the sending iq of a third supper to thoir miserable shanties, are so many hot-beds of
when she sung her lullabys to tho young doctor’s
some guests, that had arrived in- tlie, last, train of. disease and vice.- The .average-age to which Irish
father. Thero was' on old spinet brought from Eng cars.
_____ •
emigrants live, in this country, is but ten yean, but
land in the reign o f Oeorge III. from which somo
Mr. Hall, the traveler, -whom we met at tho open another generation is springing up, abundantly, sup.
fair dame, in high heeled Bbocs, and brocade dress
ing of our story, and who had visited Edward but a plied with food for body and mjnd, aij^ if we can
and ample train, with hair powdered and cushioned,
a few weeks before, called with a friend, on special forbear With thom and subdue onr own* prejudice to
had daintily drawn sweet music. But alas 1 tho
buBiness, he said, but as Aunt Ruthy’s hot cakes, their religion and their race, it will bo good for thc(n
musio had followed the Spirit of tho ancient lady to
and fragrant tea would suffer more by tho waiting and happier for ourselves. They are clanniBh, I acsome unknown region, for none could be wooed now
than the information which'they had to -communi lmowledge; let us not increase this Bpirit by drawfrom its shattered keys. Tho playthings of past cate, Mr. Hall said ho would discuss these first.
ing4oo dosely the lines between our own more fa
generations too wire thero, from, the old-fashioned
Meanwhile, Edward, whom his visitors would not vored Belves, and these poor, ignorant exiles who
straw rattle to the rocking-horso of the present
permit to leavo the garden, where ho was walking have sought our shores for the mere privilege of ex.
owner’s boyhood, which it seemed but yesterday to with Miss WIubIow, to play hoBt at the-table. was uftfence.—But excuse-my-homily, - 1 _am keeping you
„., Ajg,ytutVyL.when. she carrici i t u p aud placcd it-, indulging ltrplcOsfot remlnisoencear’ o f ^ s mother in the’ evening air too long.' Shall we seek our
beside the rusty old sword worn by some ancestor with-his companion.
&i«pds ? ' I see they have assembled in tho library."
■
'
In, Queen Anne’s war. But wo are lingering long in
“ Yes; but, Doctor, if you lived in Boston or Buf
“ AhI pee,” said tho lady, “ your mother’s favorite
thegarret; on the second story aro two largo square
'plants and flowers in the same spots, and tended by falo, I am not certain but your philanthropy would
chambers in front, ono of them always Bacred to
some careful hand; how fresh, and green, and free cool to zero. Blessed with such household help as
. hospitality, from the time to whioh the memoiy of
from weeds that camomile, I remember her saying Aunt Ruthy and Dinah, you know littlo of an Irish
no living man ran contrary. Its high posted and
to me once, ‘ I love the plant, not only for tho beauty brigade in the kitchen."
'
,'
.
carved mahogany bedstead, with iu heavy drapery,
o f its graceful foliage, but for its emblem o f courage . “ I am highly favored, to be sure, and often wish
the-round, high backed ohalrs, the small patterned
in adversity, and she repeated the lines,—
that Aunt Ruthy could bathe in the fabled fountain
Brussels carpet, the old fashioned set of drawers
■ “ Llko tho aweet cam om ile It grew ,
that restores youth."
■. : ;
L u xurian t from the brulso a n o w ,"
'
the massive, antiquo china toilet set, were all more
'
Tf> BE COSTDTO*!).'
’
'
:than twice as old as tho prcBont owner, of tho man* Then thero are her favorito pansies. But what is
cBlom^Hif mother, who was the pattern housekeeper th is?" and the lady stooped to pluck a white.vioiet
■ '
■ r t r ir .
■';" " :
o f ih e neighborhood, had guarded them from dust from its nest o f green leaves—1*how beautiful l Did
“ Juiius, what's a coroner?” “ A coroner, Mr.
and sunlight, and Aunt Ruthy was as vigilant as if you transplant this from tho woods, Dootor?”
Snow» is a man what sets on pebpio to Bce Wedder
-the lady herself were there to moko her weekly in
“ No, I have had littlo time for gardening this sum
dey killed detnBclves or committed suicide.” 11And
spection. Indeed, one would havo supposed the good mer.” And tho gentleman hesitated a moment, some
what docs he do when ho finds out ?” “ Brings in
woman firmly believed in tbe periodical return of how tho namo that lay so closo to his heart refused
a wardiot?',' 11And whdtVs a jwardiot, Julius ?”
.jth e depftftcd to the scencs dear to them' on earth, for to pafcs the lips.
“ What's a wardict I Why, a long black pole, paint
.everything aboBt the house was kept in tho same
“ But somebody has had time,” said the la$y, for I
ed white on de end—now hold yer. hush, and don’t
-ortier, .and even her favorite dishes prepared as see, at a glance, that a person with a keen sense of
bodder any more.”
,
,'
i.
■
when ;»he. superintended kitchen and parlor. The the beautiful, and a knowledgo of grouping, has been
' • .
i ,’fr1 v -j •‘ ■.nr '.
’ ..
.latter, Aunt Buthy has described to Dora, and wo at work here; you say you hive no gardener, and,
Wax you give me them pennies now 7” said a big
hove frequently taken tho reader to tho sitting-room bless mo I Aunt Ruthy understands patchwork bit newsboy to a little one, after giving him a severe
.into which opened a small porch, bhaded with a ter than the arrangement o f those verbchils,' or the thumping. “ No I won’t "
“ Then I’ll give you
,grape vino, inore lnxuriant in foliage than fruit graceful trimming o f those oypress vines ; how beau another pounding.” : » Pound awfi/.~M e a id Dr.
H e heavy double front door opened upon' an avenue tifully they have clustred around thattrclliB, indjin Franklin agrees. Dr. FrankUn eoys, .'.Take care of
o f - lafrgov. shadowy .elms, and smooth" bold' beoohes, their wealth of drapery, fling their droopirfg tresses tha pence, and,tho pounds wijl .'take -care of them-•ejk cmt 'Bafore Washington fgught at Du Quesne, or from the clrole above. T h to thi thlip-bed; it has
•'./
;
ii
: r,.- ■ /
Georgti JJLthundered his anathemas upon' thede* alibeon reset.since I'waah4re',the old-fashioned : rA LApr up town cleared her houie o f flies by putdoable red discarded, :Uid the'fcoloTs grouped in
,TQtod«ol<tal&. '
/ '!
tU g honey on -her husband's whiskers when ho was
...ij j.i ailt1 if*,,,.*,;
iShtoiafconud was nearly three rods in length, ex- WllIimt moMip." ..- j...;
Asleep. The flies stuok. Cut, and when he went out'
4 * o d i« v t o the gate, openiqg Aipon the high >ro«d' I “ I think, Miss WihsloW, th^t ^ob,k4visexpUintd o f W house hd oairiodiheA^ o£( wit& hinU 1 :i.<!!
• That evening at' tea Aunt Ruthy informed Edwan)
that she had been down to aoo Miss Smith, the
milliner, about taking Dora as an apprentice in her
■hop, but tsbc said that she hod more' offers of girl*
than she could accept, and that she had always
heard that Irish girls were poor sewers. "But
when I told her that I had taught the child myself,
and that she could stitch and hemvery neatly, Miss
Smith concluded to take her when the busy season
came on in the.fgll.”
.
"She would do it,” she said, “ to oblige our family,
though sho must disappoint some others who wero
* waiting.”
•*Is it, indeed, such a privilege for a young girl to
. be permitted to earn her living by the needle, that
she must havo the patronage o f some family, and
are we under obligations to Miss Smith for this

earth,
seemingly so'mooli better fitted for ah jjbode in the
'hi ■
spiritiud worId-4-that th*y
seldom suffered by
-rrr,
r—r r ----- r r ! ----the higher powerri to spend more than tiielr Jhildhood
: Written ftrtheJUnna' of Ugbt ;•
in tljds^gross sphere, ,
BUUUBB’ B IN VXTATIO H ^
¥
Bitterlyf bitterly, did Alfred..contrast his lot with
I I OOBA WILSUEN.
’ v
he^S. tjAnd yeti although he knew tha,t he nevor oould
iMxiompUs^
anything o f m,nch importance; although .
“ Oomeawayl
' •
.
:
-V From the dally toll and care,
■'
;
h^felt that he must over remain the plain, um\ptico,
• 'F r o m th e clty’a d u a ta n d strife r
ablfl country' clerk, while she went on unto perfeo.
' ' ’ 'T o t h e f lig n u it m ountain air, ,t
;,
^
- •
To'abeautUul dream-llfc.
.
;
' tidtf o f 'distinction and- usefulness— sometimes his
.
'.
. Com oawajr.”
: ; Boul rpse in dSfidnce ofinrcumstances, ana claimed a
' '
' '
'
' •• ' '■• , '
** •■*.' place, b^ her side, as his rightful position among
:
From the fbrast'i doptliB to me,
;
mortals.. Anc| he was right-; there was that in
•
la a lovin g greeting eent j
,
A n d a m em ory o f the sea, .
.
him—little hs he himself was able to realize it, and
,
. ; T^lUi the evening fcreerei blont»
;
little hope as thege was that the world ever would— ’
./W h im p e r s lo lt lf, “ C om oa w a y .
irhloh made hinfther equal. . Ah,£fod and hbjangels
From the artlSclal glare';
‘
see pot as we see; i f the doctrine o f .the eternity o f
From the Intercepted ray *;
the marriage relation be- a .true one, there wiU be
O f Ooflia m n th ln o falling there,
matings in the other world that will astonish those
.■ *
Com e away I”
*
who had credit for wiBdom while here.
. ' i ’
“ Com e w here N ature am lllng sits
Of oouree, the literaiy taste of the young bluoOn h er green and eunn y th r o n e ;
stooking-would lead her to call occMonaliy-at the/
.
- 'Whore the happy songster fllta ’
.
W ith a freedom son g Ite'ow n. ‘
’
book-store, especially since the .assortment o f books
’
■ C om e away 1” ’
displayed there, bad beed chosen with more taste, .:
"C om o w hore untraln’ d rosos b l o o m ;
’ than even small city book-stores often give evidence, ;
W here the h a n d o f beauty tw luea,
of. ’ •
.
.
W ith a tw eet and wild perfum e, Clara had not, at first, taken particular notice o f
~
S to n y S ow ers'm id leafy ehrines.”
the olerk; indeed, she dwelt in such a lofty ideal
C om eaw ayl
.
. .
world, that suoh sublunary things as young men
W ith a Joyous b u n t o f tang, '
'
had never yet, especially; occupied her mind, i f wo
Flow the Bun-kissed waveleta fltir;
except those unsubstantial A polios and Adonises,
•
And a b righ t ideal throng;
■„
_ ,
O f sw eet fhacles cluster there.
.
which inevitably haunt the imagination of even the
most ipirituclle damsels. But, in after times, she
“ Angei-formB am id t h o jlo w e n
.
O f that hoavon-blesaed r etrea t;
‘ recollected that from the first, there was a something
Fold their ellver wings In bowers,
stirred within her, on meeting him, -different from
W here the loved and seeking m e e t
aU her usual feelings, on meetfago6mparttive'sl$ti|l
'
! ' . '
,
’ Com o aw a yl”
;

jit

.
.

•

.

gers- ; ;
■' ( .. - / {
;
lU J .
From time to time,'however; as her tastes led her.
From th e weariness and i t r i b ;
. to the store, she more and more noticed, uncommon
traits in him. Still this notice was, after all, very
From tho vIbIohb o f despair,
The sad spectacle o f llfo
much like that we give to things o f ordinaty inter
est, when—walking the streets of a oity—we aljbw
“ That so darkly thrills thy hoart,
W ith a sorrow deep and vain,
them, as it were, to occupy the outer , court of pur
- F or the toilers In the m^rt,
,
mind’s sanctuary, while dearer things engross,:, w r
. W ofiil slaves In M am m on's ch ain I .
“ inmosts.” Behold her on one of these occasions.
“ Com e'away I
'
•
.
She stands looking over a lot of new works whioh'
Tears alone, and prayers are th in o—
have just-arrived. With cool dignity he points out
.
Pow er dw ells In sordid hands,
,
.
B u t a propiiocy divin e
^ to her the most noticeable bookB, and descants briefly
Has been broadcast o 'e r th e lands.
upon their merits. *
'
At length he says," Your Own book seems to, eell ...
T h a tliio iron 'ru le shall cease,
And oppression b e n o m o r e ;
’
well; I congratulate you.” There was no fawning r
Bongs o f liberty an d peaoe
»
on his part—no » Miss " —ing; the mode of address!;
Tell o f earth's blest store.
rather pleased her.
.
#.
' .r.i
"C om ea w a y l
•
.
‘
“ You have a great reputation for learning in thg v .
*
I n the forest's densest shado,
rillage.
:
.
.
i;
'
B y thtfsparkllng river’ s sido—
“ Mr.Andewon,” she answered, “ I an surprised ;
B y sw eet Contem plation's aid,
.
.
W c w ill w aft thoo o 'o r tho tid e
' that you' have never favored us with any of your 1
liioubrations." .
■ ■ •■
.->
'
,
O f the darkened p resen t; paqt ''
.
f All its g loom y scenes, and strltb,
.
“ I read some to pass time,” he quietly returned— :
T o a glow in g future, vast,
.
“ I make no pretence to literary talent; it is'pleas- ’
'
T o a c o m in g h igh er life.
an£, is it ijot. to be a writer ?”
.
,
. ,.
.
. , % Com e a w a y l”
“ Well, yes, rather," said she, Bmiling.- “ Are you.' neyer weary of your quiet life ?” she then continued, . _
■
W ritten for the Banner o f t ig h t .
,.
naturally desirous o f changing the subject;- “ th,e '■
people say you don’t stir about much;" . 1
.
f ,
“ In common with the race, I have my hours o f '’
weariness. ’ But myioase is not, so very pitiable,'*ihe J
.
• BT B. LEAVITT.
added, a little piqued, supposing, aa .he did, that , she
The musical ripple ofthe ever-moving waters gave waa merely looking down from her lofty position
but a faint pleasure to Alfred Anderson, as he stood upon him, with a passing emotion o f compassion.- In >
on the beautiful shore of Lake Champlain, noar ^ fact, the false idea so commonly entertained, that
large village. He was one of that innumerable com ladies of literary celebrity cannot be satisfied to wed '
pany of unfortunate mortals, who have come pretty men not equally celebrated wilh themselves, was fast ;
near being geniuseB, and yet only near enough to becoming.a sun-obscuring cloud to him—threatening. :
tantalize them. He, for instance, had all the sensi to leave him in darkness through all his days. This ■
tiveness and love of the beautiful whioh invariably idea it was that hold caused him/ tb cease all manly ^
belongs to1great poets, and^yet, tyjcause o f one or two effort,for worldly advancement; for, as before said, :
loose screws in his mental machinery, he was destin; knowing as he did that his affeotions were irrecover
ed, as he by this timo very well knew, never to ac ably fix&l upon the young poetess; and supposing
complish, anything great The afternoon on which that no one but an1equally popular literateur oould '
we find him by the lake,' however, is a peculiarly sad ever win her, he had busied himself 'in the book* 1
one, to him. Hitherto he had entertained a glim store. And his being possessed of this same idea*
mering hope that he might yet accomplish much for was the cause of not seeing, when so kindly address,
the cheering of humanity, but-this afternoon he felt ed by Clara, that it wAs the heartfelt interest she •
tcfik in him—as a lover o f books, and at the same
that his fate was decided?
^ ■
“ At last," he mutters, “ I will take that situation tim e^ rather melancholy man—that made her so :
/
: .
■
:
:
in the book-store, for I know that I never shall re- friendly.
.'
■ " C o m e a w a y l-

*
•

•

.
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From the bustle and tho glare,

O

‘

'

E l H I

He knew not then, that every true woman devoted ’
oover from this blow—there will I s it,1like patience
on a monument,’ and drag out my weary existence.” to literature, needs not so much,a business partner,
But we must explain. This very day, “ The Won. fjtted to perform sin equal Bharel of literaiy labor—
derful,” whom he had heard o f with trembling, even as a strong and manly mate, that she can love'and .'
; j)
Clara—;-------, the' young poptess, had come to. take reBpeot, confide, ih and lean upon.
But
let
us
look
into
his
soul
and
behind
the
cur.
:
up her. abode in the yiilage; and .her coming had
- '.
been of th e.Veni, i Vidi, Vioi I sort, bo far as Alfred tains ofhis privacy more sorutinizingly.
It has been often, and with some reason, said; that’ ;
was concerned. Behold him, then, the Monday fol
lowing,, quietly seatod behind the counter of the theatre-goers and newspaper readers are too fond o f ’
small, but seleot book-store, looking as if “ life’s fever highly-wrought scenes, and that" this is a morbid11
o’er,” he had^Settled himself for the-rest of hiB.days. taste, since every-day life—which actors and writers ' Faithfully.he went through the performance of his generally claim that they depict—does not abound ih
duties, day after day, month after month, apparently Buch scenes. But are not the objectors somewhat
as content with his lot as was the old shoemaker misled by reason o f their looking at men’s outside
over the way, who whistled and fretted- with his wife life, instead o f at their soul’s life. I f we would sea
and ohildren, as through the sunlit Hours he ham into the latter, we would be led to confess o v e r la y mered and carved and sewed,
•
.,
•eatlife is about as full o f tragedies os “ the yellow-'1
And Alfred waB indeed content with his lot He oovered literature of the day.” For instance, Alfred 1
had looked with searching and heaveik-dearcd eye Andersap’s aoul led a very different life from what '
into tho arcana of the Universe, and knew that no one would suppose frbm appearances.
man, whatever be his condition, has cause for despair,
Look upon lym in his own little room in his good ’
bo long as he can so plainly see, if he will, that the aunt’s house, and you see.often, a very different man
Creation iB prospering around him; That the state •from the thoughtful, studious clerk. There, often
called by a certain wiBo man, “ Chaos como again,” you-might see him writhing in anguish upon the '
is oimtrary to that wise man’s fears, still infinitely floor. Religion, to bo sure, bad come to his aid, so*^
far off. Thirst for knowledgo, too, cfime to his assist that his state was not so much one of despair, as o f *
ance; and it was, indeed, because he knew that it Christian sadness. Thus, sometimes ho would spend
would enable him to bury himBelf « to tho hilt in whole hours striving to lighten his burden by giving '
venerable tomes,V that he had chosen the book-store vent to his sorows in' the piteously lamenting utter-1
clerkship. So thero he’ sat, through both day and ances of Job, David and Jeremiah. It would, for ini ■'
evening, with his good natured bachelor employer—- stanco, “ just about set him on his feet” to dash7'
who was himself an antiquilry aqd book-worm— through Job, reading sometimes in a low, Bmothered
poring over the literature of all times; for idle he whisper, which, from its vehemence sounded like thecould not be, and could only keep! within bounds his spasmodio hissing of a snfcko, and again in a low‘;8ouPb unconquerable restlessness; by suffering it to monotone that Boomed liko one continuous groan,- '
stray unceasingly over the riohest fields of litera ; Tho only thing in tho way of amusement wliich h o 1
ture, and by maintaining constant communion with went into was sailing. Not long after he hod turned
the Father of Spirits. Meantime, the favorito of the olerk, he had purchased, at a considerable, though-ai-5.
Muses, who had bo speedily enchahtod ou r1bo sue he felt justifiable expense, ono of the best sail tidats
ceptible villager, diyelt'amid a oeaseless round of that had ever been seen on the lake. It did1not’ at'joys, th o pride o f h6r family, andpf the village— aU intorfero with his plans in this respect, that'hi 0
conscious o f hcr power as a writer—with a sour so had to attend at the store until eight in the evening.'-''
thoroughly tuned, as not to be easily rendered: dis He had become 11a bird Of the night," and lived,!bnt>’'
cordant—Bho scarcely knew of sorrow1, as £lr sis per to flit around over the bosom of the waterfl wHin 1
sonal experience o f it was conoerned. Most peoplo darknoBS was toooding over them, Agalii' he-lik&h
lmve to go through a sort o f . flre-bapiism, otherwise but stormy-weator for U b eseni^iffigr*^T' ^ u / :W ;:'
called the furnace o f affliotion, before they can attain foot, a sort o f stormy petrel j so that tho navigatob:>
to the hlghest dohditioji they are ct^able of. .Not so of these waters; fishermen and othors, b^gan to ’loik!'’
with OlanL: I f We may.believe that there are unfailcn upon him somewhat in that light sfod6^^hatwiU rJ
worlds, whose inhabitants never know o f sin, exi
through hbareayj theil May we say o f our yon
in1stormy weather/ whbh 6thei!:am it«itf r f d l ^ ! i r ^ a
ess, that shbihsd apparently as -little^I'o^salsiaW fftftid:to venture odt'j totI *h at VitWHht M b ie ^ g *
inhtor composition,;as:haveithedenUens o f# o s e swiftness' Of his'Uttlei v e s B il,;^ a 'h ^ f^s4Wnidi)a'w
happy;earth»,^lnitaflt> she
oae.ofuuttrar^oWi ip p o M k e e ;^ h e 'W c i^ t ^ ^ W h lt o )'t h t f< W ^ W '»

/
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those vesselswhloh plied np and,down that part o f
tlie Wte—w ith th * proterblal'. superstltlousnesa o f
jailors—began: to w pird this fctrange .turnout aa a
mlnlatureedltlon o f the "Flying Dutchman,espe>
dally when they saw, on approaohing her, that there
waa but one pereon on board.
i’ . ,
'
Nothing in the external world seemed to calm his
mind more than “ dangerous ” Bailing. Some of his
jpdtiut moments were those which he passed on the
lake during summer evening thunderstorms. When
the thunder made the earth quake, the lightning
almost blinded him, the furious blast threatened
every moment to oyerset his boat, and the rain desoended os a waterspout j .at suoh a time he Beemed
>‘,to breath free.” The excitement of thosceno made
(hiiji for a moment forget his woes, and he would sit
.as far upon the windward side ofhis boat, as far as
he could without lotting go of the tiller, to whioh
side ho had also dragged all .his ballbst; and a faint
.pmHe would be the only evidenoe of emotion visible
in his face, as the docile little craft leaped like an
antelope from wave to wave, with her gunwale con
tinually kissing them and threatening to plunge
tinder them; while “ water,-water, (was) every
where " in the form of rain, spray and hissing bil
lows. ■■ ■
: ■■■■•
■
■ ■
. But while Alfred Anderson was leading this
vtrange life, 'Clara was not an' unmoved spectator
o f his course. She never dreamed that she had any
influence upon his mode of life; indeed it had from
. the beginning o f their acquaintance been quite ao
affliction to her, that he always treated her, on occa
sion of their casually meeting, with rather more
indifference and hauteur than any one of tho villa
gers. Her .literary success had not in any way
marred her sweet disposition, and her only ambition
now,as ever, was, to be beloved. Of too guileless a
nature to' suppose that this •coolness on the part? of
«o estimable an acquaintance was a cloak to warmth,
it r€ftliy-grieved her to be so treated by him. He
became a soft o f Mordecai to her—the only person
in the neighborhood who refused to do her the only
honor she asked, that o f esteeming her.
So light was her estimation o f her own produc
tions; that sho'would have been perfectly amazed, to
be told that he looked upon those productions as the
intervening mountain which w m forever to keep
them in different regions. On tao^ontrary she re-'
garded him,, with his learning, his zuelsnoholy and
his dignified thoughtful demeanor, a a j^ e ir ig of
jjuite a superior order to that to whioh “ suclffoolish^
■
“ giddy rattlebrains,” as herBelf belonged.
Now it fell upon an Indian Summer day, that a
•pic-nlcupon a neighboring island was proposed in
the. village, and o f course Alfred’s boat was in
demand. 'With no great hope o f an affirmative re
sponse, Bomo o f the young men 'asked him i f he
Would make one of the party,-^-trusting that at least
be would offer them his boat,.for although he had
(arrived in the village but a short time beforeClara,
and had held himself so aloof from them, they: all—
especially the children, who would flock around him
as he sat of any evening on tl$ bluff, that overhung
the lake—had founi out Korf kind and obliging’
lie was.
’
.
,
'
i
He Replied, however, to their interrogatory, that
be would like to visit the island with them, although*:
be would not promise to stay by the rest of the
party when he gbt there.
■'
v
Miss Clara, also, had been induced to make one
i f the party; although on account o f her superior
>Btatftn among them as a literary lady, and the,
daughter of the richest man in town, it was not
expected of her to take a very active part in the
cxereitet.
._ .
'.
'
\
Tbe leaders o f the party, several o f whom had
previously manifested a mischievous desire to try
the effect upon the imperturbable bookseller o f the
bright eyes and intellect of their village queen,—
placed her in his boat and alongside of him. So
jnow he was in the very jaws of ------ he know not
what. But seeing that it was useless for him to
resist the fates, he began to converse with her on
ordinary topics. Her presence, however, acting as
an inspiration pn him, he could not long dwell amid
commonplaces.
.
-.' « The boxy, mysterious Indian Summer is upon
ns again, Miss Clara,” he began, after a short pause
in the conversation; “ no doubt it'keeps you much
in dream-land?" .
•
''
.
‘
“ It does indeed: I ever stand in awe, then,'as
though more immediately in God’s presence, than at
any other season. We read in the history Moses
gives us of our first.parents, that ‘ God walked in
the garden in the cool o f the evening;' and so would
it seem, that he came ever now'to walk the earth in
this pleasant eventide of the .year,—bringing a
genial, heavenly air with him,—to Bee that his chil
dren here are well prepared for the cold dark night
of winter. 'From earth .and her waters and' the
depths of air,' seems to oftriie a voice saying, ‘ be
etiU and know that I am God, commune with your
own heart and be still' Do you take the same (view
o f It, >Ir. Anderson ? or is your view armoro sombre
one?”
...
#
Just here they reached their destination, and the
_eolloquy was broken off. With great gleo the com
pany disembarked from thoboats as. they camo up,
and engaged in. the various, amusements that belong
io sjuch occasions. After awhile Alfred finding him
self* alone with the ‘t destroying angel " —the rest of
the party haying wandered off, leaving her skotching
the,view,—resumed, thus, the c o n v e r s a t i o n ,
' Ypu spoke doubtfully with regard to the effect
Of the Indian Summer upon me, Miss Clara.”
’
“ Yes, excuse my frankness, but tho people tell
strange stories about your midnight excursions and
various other odd w a y s I , feared you were not
happy. I would not attempt to advise; but would
it not be bettor for y ou . to mingle moro in society V'
and hero a dewy glistening was in .ner eye. Let it
riot be supposed, however, that there was, as yot,
anything more than a sisterly feeling in hor heart
towalfd him. She spoke thus because *she was at
oiioe exceedingly kind-hearted aind ex’ceedlngly frank.
,, It was pretty hard for Alfred to subdue his rising
emotloas these words and that tearful look of tfympithy almost unmanned him. ,
''
’} ■
“ Pjeirhaps you are right," he replied. But then
turning nervously he continued, “ I hardly think It
would bo Worth while, though.”
V
.
, ,, ,,
11For," said he to himself, “ even if she does mean
that for an invitationi what but misery will ll bring
tb tn^to call there. I shall but have to stand by
"aud Bee aristocrats and men of. genius from town
and city, producing effects t h a t l o a n never pro-,
duW ’

:

proud, Mr.'Anderson. This' soul-subduing season i
ought to drive ,all pride from our heurts. ■Ar? we
not veiy.llttle,. insignificant,oreatures, all: we mor
tals?” and here the tear drops fe ll,apace. ‘‘ How,
fooliBh it is for ns to rids* imaginary barriers ■
around ourselves, t o B et ourselrei in1any way apart
from our kind, when there is b o ‘ mucl\. inevitably
misery in the earth, without* tliat whioh this un
necessarily causes.”
,
......................
- A grosser mind ■would have misunderstood this
language, but’ Alfred did not. Ho, knew that this
was not tho language o f one enamored; but'he gath
ered tuch good omens from it, that ho answered more
oheerily, when she oontlnued: “ Come, Mr. Ander-,.
son, it wont do for you: to seclude yourBelf s o ; visitmore ; visit tu. I have often heard njy father speak
of you; and I know he often longs for more intel
lectual oompany' than that he usually obtains."
.
“ Well," he returned, “ if it will prove to any one
that I am not, proud, I will gladly avail myself of
your invitation."
,
,
,
^
So the next week found our furious navigator
dropping in upon several o f his co m p a g n o n s du voya ge,
greatly to their surprise; though, when the follow
ing week they learned that he had called also on thoir
q u een , some o f the deeper ones saw through the ruse.
The call upon Clara not being so memorable as
some later ones, we skip it, and come to one that
fell upon anothor -Indian summer day, a year from,
that time.
, , ,
He Bat with her now in a spaoious vine-clad por
tico, that looked from an eminenco toward the lake
and the setting sun. A Claude Lorraine could- not
have talked of love in view o f Buoh a sunset; but
Alfred, being no painter, found it .necessary only to
look that way occasionally—other orbs attracted him
Btill more. A small table was between t^em, on
which they had been playing chess; but the ohess-.
men were in confusions- Their owner was, a little;.
for an unwonted loving pressure was on her hand,
holding it oaptive on the table. She was oheckmated. .
1
,
,
.
,
“ So I amreally to allow myself to believe, Clara,
that we may go the rest of this pilgrimage hand in
hand,” said Alfred, turning his great serious eyes
upon hers.
. ■;
•,
“ YeB, Alfred," was the low response.
■ • •
•“ And you. are content' to' mate with a man in
whom the fire o f ambition is burnt out, who sits
like the old man in Cole’s ‘ Voyage o f L ife’ pictuife—
•life’s fever o’er'—quietly;;driving in his weather
beaten boat out toward the silent shore of that bound
less ocean—Evermore."
'
“ lam , Alfred.”
,
~ . “ And^he loye-llght of.thtt eoraph'a oyo,"

■

was a goodly sight to see. . •
i
.. .
f
I “ And you will^iot weary of your prosy husband,
when the fiery, dazzling lights o f the age, comet-like,
g oby ?" , ••' _,. ;
■ i.-.
. No, Alfred,” and, unconsciously, she drew neardr
to Mm on the settee; so that a.corresponding move
ment on his part very naturally pillowed her head
on his breast.
'
‘
But both were now looking at the enchanting
scene b efm them. ■
• ■
..
“ The eamt looks very peaceful, Clara; it smiles
like a sleeping infant. The water is like a ’ sea of
;lass, mingled with fire, under this glorious shining."
“ Is there any .more peaCe within, Alfred,, than
when' at night'you used so madly to plough those
watera, while I looked on so sadly?"
■ '
“ Even so, Clara.- But when I think.what an old
sort ofa man I'm getting to be,” (he was just twenty,)
"and how, sinoe I am to have no business to do but
to take c^re of your father’s-property, I shall Bit
here bo muoh, as some people would say, moping—
I sometimes fear your younger heart will not find
itself fully met."
■
' ■ .
*■
“ Oh, but I am very. old, too; then what is this
bustle and uproar that mon call activity, but a mor
bid excitement. - 1 often think," she went on, with
kindling eyes, " that in less corrupt worlds there is
much less o f it. Men Bay, .*Qh, we must have some
excitement—life would be tamo without these sharp
cdntrasts of quietnesB and uproar, disease and health,
cold and heat, hunger and satiety.' But, to my
thinking, this need' not be. Good G odl this is so
sublime a world, with tremendous jGod-faots o f -life,
death and eternity, it is 'excitement enough for ine,
and would be. methinkB, through the; eternities, to
sit in rapt contemplation of these facts. Think you
not, love, that in many worlds; the inhabitants find
all imaginable happiness in a quiet routine of simple
life, while angels minister unto them, and talk with
them day by day, as Milton’s Raphrel talked with
the firqt father, conoeming all the deeper and diviner
-mysteries?”
.
' “ I think not any otherwise than thou," came from
Alfred’s lipb, as, bending down, he, with them, caused
her to cease her eloquenoe.
’
. ■
■
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'

T h ero’ « » m ngtc Isle In the riv er o f U m e,
W hero Boflost o f e ch o e s are itrsy tn g ,

■
’

,

And the a ir Is a s sw e e t as a m usical c h lm o —>N
Or th o exquisite b reath o f a tropical clim e , ’
W h on Juno, vvlth Its rotes, Is Btroytng,
Tis thoro m em ory d w ells w ith h o r p a le g o ld e n h u '
A n d m usio Ibrovor Is flow in g;
'•
W hile tho lo w -m u rm u r'd tones that co m e tre m b U n g l; tfilou gh ,
Badly troublo th o h e a rt—a n d ye t iw oeton I t too—
A s south w inds o|er w aters w hon b l o w i n g ., ,

........

T h ere are shadow y h a lls In this falry-lllco t a le ,; , •
W here pictu res o f b e a u ty are g le a m in g ;
;.

,

Yot the lig h t o f th o lr eyes and tholr sw ojlt s u n n y sm ilo .. ■
Only flash round the h e a rt w ith a 'ir lld e r in g w ile ,'
And leave us to k n o w 'U s b u t dream ing.

:

' ' 1

i

And tho nam o of. the^IbIb Is the Beautiful Past,

’

And wo b u r y o u r treasu res all th e r e ;, I

''

;• :

There « r o beings o f beau ty, too lov oly to lasU
;
There aro bosom s o f snow , w ith dust o 'e r th e m cast,
T h o r o are tresses a n d ringlets o f hair.
’
Th ere are fragment* o f s o n g on ly m em ory s in g s ,

: ' '

'

A n d tho words o f a dear m oth er’s p r a y e r ;

.

Thorols a harp long unsw opt, and a lu t e w ltiio ilt strings j
Th ere are flowers all w lthored, and letters, an d rlngs,
] HaUowod tokens th a t lo v o used to w e a r.

'

'iP on the dead, tho bright, bcautirul dead, th e r e iu is«,
W ith th eir soC-flbwlng ringlet* o f g o l d ; ■ „ i

!

Th ou gh th eir voices are hushed, and o 'e r th e ir sw e e t eye*
The unbroken signet o f silence now lies,,
,
.
'T h o y are w ith us' again as o f old. w

..

;

X i th o sUilness o f night, hands are b e ck o n in g u s t h c w y ,;,;
: A n d w ith Joy that ls alm o«t a pala, . ,
tl
W odoU feht to t ilr n t a c k ; and In wandorlng thftte— ' ' ■
T h rou gh t h e * h a d o w y hall* o f the Island so k l r - * '
i W e behold o u r tost treasures ag iln .
,
!
ioht- this beaiitinil is la W ltb Its thantom -llke sh ow ,

,

; U a vista unflullngly b rig h t;

'

‘ :

'But the good-hearted one befcw
not be
And^thj; r i m
time* In tt« Uirbnlent flow,
,
tVusJ!,p)it ,olf. With the. beautiful (duplicity and, I s o ft s o o t h o d b y t h o y o lc e s w e b o iW l o n g a g o ,
. . .. ,,
mode4ty of true genlufl, she suppoiwdathat.he dis-J n tJie J r i i s W ere i droaM o f delight.
'
•t-MI -ml
oil
TJ,-i' "■ >i‘ ■ ' " “ 'I-' i 1''1'
dilried'iher oompany1.' VlewinghU!oonduotin this
<€ioUn4MM'l)efo>le greatiUsi)rTirtue
ngdfiUi''thtia 'tfenttotM i' “ I
:
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fulfilled her holy misaioiii often^leaving the spirit
thb expression o f those toft' eyes, nnolosing l>eneatii
bowers for the darkenedatmosph’oro of earth, strength'
his passionate gaze, as the stariy blossoms open to
enlng the solitaiy heart with visions o f tho future,
the sunbeams, might have read an answer which
telling her of hopo and faith’s reward, and'of the
spoke muoh for tho warm-hearted woman, but little
. "
BT, OOEi. WILBDBK.
'
:
■Bongs of joy in heaven, ovor the viotory achieved on
for the dignity o f regal birth.
*
.
earth by a puro heart’s efforts against temptation
Tho
old
Rajah,
as
he
roollned,
apparently
half
Hast thou Btopd spell-bound beneath the glowing and wrong.
•
*
asleep, marked the mingled glances of the youthful'
skies o f Italy, and.felt thy, spirits’ inmost depths re ' Meroy sought the poor child’s mother, and found
sponding to its enchanting scenes? Hast thou be her, a darkened dweller p f a lower sphere. Loving pair, and a wicked, crafty expression stole over his
faoe; a light gleamed out from his half open eyes,
held the vine-clad hills that .guard the blue Rhine’s ly, untiringly, she labored to bring light, and truth,
which
told how dark and subtle were his seoret
beauty, where the forget-me-nots' cluster, loving’ and
and hope unto that misdirected soul. Years, ns we thoughts ho lay like a s«rpent nursing its venom
timidly at the water's ,edge? Or, has thy beautycount time, passed on,, and tho heavenly power o f for a sudden spring.
.
' ,
seeking spirit dwelt enraptured beneath tho evening{ benevolence was manifest.' The onoe despairing,
, The day was becoming sultry, and tho train o f
glory of the tropic sky, when the Budden and glori dweller of the lower sphere became a radiant spirit;
boats made Its way slowly up tbo shadowy side ofthe
ous night drew her starry mantle o’er the yet rosy tho lonely child a blooming woman'; oft oommuning
stream. Tho oarsmen bent wearily ovor their oare,
gleaming heavens? where crested cocoas bowed their with the spirit mother, still lovingly guided by Mer
for tho atmosphere, which slumbered about them,
kingly heads, and the oommingling odors of the cy’s hallowing Influence. From the allurements o f
had become oppressive with thq porfume whioh rose
sweetest flowers were wafted far across the slumber vloc.-from the debasing influence and hollow artifici
in olouds from tho oleander thlekbts, and the thoa.
ing waters; where the moon is daziingly bright, tho alities o f the world, tho spirit’s influenoe guarded
sand budding vines that flung their garlands over the
stars gloam with a tenfold lustre, the heavens en the lono-and oft' weary wanderer. Often was Alicia
water, and chained the tree-tops into ono sea of blos
fold tho tranquil:ocean, bo musically answering the poor and destitute, yet never tempted to barter hor
soming vegetation. A short distanco up, the high
voices of the night ? And there, enrapt in beauty, soul’s serenity for earthly glitter. A few truo hearts
bank curved inward, and a littlo cove lay glittering
entranced by delirious dreams, has thy soul respond were near her, smoothing, with friondBhfp’s hand,
in tho sunlight, hedged in by a sloping hill, which'
ed to nature’s whispered utterances, filling thy being life’s thorny pathway; but within her soul dwelt
was covered with rich herbage, and orowned bya
with a tide of heavenly rapture, uplifting thee far peace, untroubled, undoubting faith. Over the fer
thiok grove, heavy with ripe bananas, and othet
beyond all olouds o f earthly sense and care, unto an tile,' blooming valleys of the spirit land; ovor its'
Eastern fruits. On the lower swell of the bank, two
ideal world o f love and light and fragrance ?
even,“tranquil seas, pver its mountain heights, passed lofty palm trees shot up Into tho air, branohing out at
Then, if thy soul admits the harmonitlng influ Mercy’s feet, lovo and happiness her ever-attending
tho top in a cloud of thiok green foliage, impervious ‘
ences of Nature, the beauty spell of night, of flowers, angels. Her starry wreath is thickly clustered with
almost to tho hot sunshine, whioh fell broadly on that
and moonlight and eerial^musio—then can thy soul the soul-gems of-tEohght and feeling; her robes
Bido of the river.
.
•
portray unto the seeking vision, tho fulfilled glories gleam sun-bright; new flames upspring whero’or
Tho old Rajah fixed his eyes on the stately palms,
o f that unfading realm, w^here earth-tried spirits be- her footsteps fall, and musio voices gJeet her with a
as tho boat gradually neared them; while ho gazed,
oqme angels in love and wisdom. Mortal pen may burst of welooming joy. And hand in hand, the re
the glittering branches which had hitherto remained
not describe the glories of the spirit worlds; human united meet and follow her beckoning hand, the
motionless, began to tremble, and wave to and fro.
languago fails, and expression is powerless from ex mother and tho child, now alBo rescued from tho oold
The leaves shivered; a low rustling sound waa
ceeding joy and glad surprise.
earth’s tolls; they follow whore sho leads; Imitating heard, as if a current of wlhd had suddenly buret
o
o
o
o'
o
her glorious example; seekinjf'Kryescuo from wrong over them; and then the head an^»half tho body of
The flowery gates leading into a fairy region, the and ignorance the oulpably neglected,'' uncarod-for a huge serpent shot up from tho mass of leaves
mellow skies, the heavenly light illumining the oe-. ohildren o f the poor.
swayed itself back and forth In thp sunshine for a
lestial landsoape with a mingled roseate and golden
moment, and then dartod back with the same rust
hue; tho far off silver gleaming temples, the paraling sound into his huge nest of leaves. Tho old
diseon vales, studded with innumerable gem-like
Rajah’s eyes kindled with a subtlo fire; and he
flowers; the eternally verdant mountains, the woodoommandcd hiB attendants to enter a baggage boat,
■v
• OR
, , . .
enciroled homes, the Bpirit bowers; the messenger
THE DAUGHTER OF THE BAJAH. and proceed to the banana grovo for a Bupply o f
roses, the emblem buds, the music-whispering vines—
fresh fruit. “ Moor the boat in the inlet beneath the
what earthly language can portray the supernal
A olpud of gorgeous light flushed over the sky, two palms, and lot Tajo remain with her," he com.
loveliness o f that spirit realm; what earth-framed spread upward'and abroad, and for a moment, the manded, pointing to the handsomo slave who stood
words 'describe its glories; so fur transcending the rioh colors o f an Eastern sunrise pictured themselves behind his daughter. The Blavc made his Balaam,
artist’s power, and the poet’s loftiest dream I
'
upon the horizon like an arch o f fretted gold and and was about to stop into tho boat, when the
It is the spirit land; one o f the many worlds on powdered gems, broken and irregular— now,standing princess called to him: “ Thou shnlt not 'remain
.which the progressed human, spirit finds love and out in abutments o f fiery light, or sinking back to iiile," sho said, with a smile; “ let thy task bo to
happiness; and thero, seated upon the emerald green the depths of the sky in caves of crimson, purplo and gather somo of thoso lilies which spring up from
sward, appears a radiant group, tljeir silver and pale violet, then flinging up tho turrets of amber, , that bed of whito sand, just within tho £we, iypd
azure vestments enrobing them with m^jeity and and soft roso color, to the zenith, and last, molting scatter them over my cushions; should 1 06 asleep*'
grace. They are pure, and they are happy; heart- away in a sea o f sheet gold, as tho suppose from be when the-boat returns, their perfump will bring me
'Bmiles dwell upon their lips, truth beams in their hind the green trees of Hindostan. It was the hour pleasant dreams."
sub-bright eyes; faith is in their love-warm olasp, o f worship; tho dawn had scarccly broken over tbo
The slave bent his turbancd head, and sprang Into
and immortal joy crowns radiantly their noble brows Ganges, when tho, snowy temples and picturesque tho boat Tho princess half roso from her cushions
with wreaths' o f jeweled flowers, that change their mosques' which stood bedded in tho foliago, and and watched the party as they drew towards , the
formB and shift their sainbow gleams, with the vary crowned the rocks which shot over the stream, with shore. Tho slavo, Tnjo,-'’‘moored tho boatfand
ing emotions o f the celestial wearer; brightening their drapery of creeping vines were flung open. brought an armful o f tho beautiful white ltlles she
and expanding as their pure affections unfold, their From every easement, and fairy lattico were lavished had desired, and laid them carefully in the prow,
knowledge widens, their inspirations deepen, or their forth showers of lotus blossoms, with glossy green whero he seated himself to wait for his companions.
holy efforts bloom. They are no longer called .by leaves, and buds full of odor, tho Brahmins’ tribute, Her eyes were fixed with a kind of dreamy abstract
^arth-worn names. Some attribute of their nature, to tho holy waters, till the river, from shore to BhorCj edness on tho oove, when Bhe saw tho tops of the
Bome loving trait, some ennobling affection has be seemed bursting into blossoms, beneath tho warm palm trccB In commotion ; the heavy leaves began to
stowed upon them their “ angel name." The violet sunshine. While the crested waves wero trooping shiver again, and the slender branches crashod, as
eyed, golden-haired Lyra is so called for hfer lovo of forward liko crowds of bright winged spirits sport with tho force of a hurricane. As' she looked, that
harmony; her white hands:rest upon her golden ing and rcjoicing together among tho blossoms thus hugo serpent began to coll itself liko the stem of a
harp, her. starry wreath flashes brilliantly beneath .lavished upon thom, a budgcro, or state barge, fol great-vine, downward, around the palm; hiB neck
the musio inspirations that deepen' the roso-tint lowed by a train of baggage boats, shot out from tho gliBtening, his bead thrust out a littlo from the
upon her chefik, that swell her''joyful heart with a shadow o f a>grove of banian trees, and with its silk trunk, and his hungry cyos fixed on tho slavo who
perpetual hymn of glorying praise t Gazing upon en pennants streaming to the morning air, made its had dropped asleep in the boat. The princess sprang^
her with looks of holiest lore, stands her spirit mate, way up tho stream.
to her feet with a cry of horror, and then stood mo?
the dark-browed, gloriously beautiful. gold-star;
It was a princely sight—that long, slender boat__ tionless, and whito as death; her fingers locked, and
spirit renowned' for deep research and untiring ef as it flashed out into tho broad sunshine— its gilded her palo lips moving, but specchioss. She was strlvfort for the good o f all The Bweet-voiced Eolia is prow curving gracefully up fipm the water in tho ing to cry out, but her voice was choked in her
answering'the poetic 'messages of the whispering form of a peacock with burnished wings, jeweled throat. ( She saw tho monster thrust bis head far
flowers. With approving smile, i her beloved one crest and neck of scaly gold, the Bides swelling gent out from the trunk of the palm, and then the horrid
watohes her. All are lovingly employed, happy, un ly out at tho bows and sloping away to the stern, glitter of his back as he unfolded coil after coil, and
selfish and loving. But, apart somewhat from the till they met in two gilded horns of exquisite work flung half his length into tho boat, gleamed beforo
group sits one, a dark-haired maiden, upon whose manship, the smaller ends twisted together and her distended eyes. With a ory that rang over tho
heavenly countenance is oast a softening shade; forming the extreme point of tho boat. Tho rose Vaters like the shriok of a maniac, sho fell upon tho
whose clear cheek flushes and pales with thought; colored mouths curved gently outward, from which a deck, and, with her faco buried In her hands, laywhoso dark e«e/fill with tears o f the tenderest pity hoard of fruit, colored and carved to a perfect sem- quivering in every limb, liko a dying oreature.
for the darwmw^HBsdirected bouIb o f earth. Lov blanco of nature, seemed bursting away over tho
“ Peace!" thundered tho old ilajah, lifting her
ingly attractedwwards that world, once her dwelling foaming waters as she cut her path gracefully form from tho deck and flinging it on the cushions,
place, her life is devoted to the alleviation of its suf through them, leaving a long wreath of foam, curl “ Peace, ingrate 1 What is the dog of a slave to
ferings; to the softening o f its harshness, to the ing and flashing in her track. In the broadest part thee ? Look up and witness his just punishment 1" .
leading unto the realms of light the erring souls of of the deck Btood a small pavilion, its dome paved
As if nothing could appease his thirst for ven
earth’s children. Wluthoheek leaning upon a.small, with mother of pearl and studded with precious' geance, he tore the hands from the shuddering crea
white hand, she gazes far across the -intervening stones; its pillars of fluted iv?ry, half hidden by a ture’s faoo, and again half lifting hor from, tho pile
spaoe, and to her pitying eyes, penetrating the rich drapery of orange and azure silk, fringed and of cushions, forced her to look upon tho appalUng
earthly gloom, is revealed ono o f its 'sorrowing festooned to tho fretwork of tho dome, with ropes of scene. The serpent had coiled itself around its vioscenes,
,
tim, while y et one part of its huge longth was twist
heavy silk, twisted, and tasseled with silver.
She. beholds a little child, a fragile, light-haired
Within fy, pavilion, on a carpet glowing with the ed about the palms. Sho gazed with a dizzy brain
girl, whose blue eyes are dimmed with tears, sitting rich dies of Persia, half sat, half reclined, an elderly on tho mottled folds as they writhed glistening and
alone in a darkened chamber. There is gloom and native, robed in all tho splendor o f an oriental prince, swelling eagerly around their struggling viotim. Sho
care, and fear within that ohildish heart; she has with his eyes half closed, nnd apparently drooping "saw the glossy neck, flung upward with a curve that
never beheld her mother, and cruelty, and neglect, into a quiet slumber. Tho mouth piece o f hiB hooka brought tU^ head, with its fierce gloating oyes, and
and hardship have cast their ■darkening influence lay id lj between his, thin; lips, its jeweled lengths its forked tongue quivering llko a fiery arrow from
upon the fair, solitaiy ohild. Thrown among oold glittered against his silken vest, and then burst tho open jaws, over tho crouching slave.' A low,
and uncongenial hearts, no fond -maternal accents away, coil after coil, llko a serpent writhing in'a bed smothorcd cry o f mortal agony aroso from tho boat—
greet her ear; no gentle. caresses, no words of en. o f flowers, till it ended in a bowl of burning opal then a shout and a rush of mon from tho grove. She
ooUragcment aro given to the little orphan drudge; stone, from which a wreath of perfumed smoke stolo saw tho gleam o f their hatchets and pikes as they
and hatred and bitterness, and envy, rank weeds of languidly upward, and floated omong'tho azure dra fell upon tho monster.. She saw tho horrid folds
most luxuriant growth, spring up within, the un pe w liko clouds moving in tho depths'of a summer that begirt her lover relax, and then with a faint
cared for breast. Childish, indefinite planB of ven sky.) Dircotly opposite, on a pile of orange colored gasp she fell back in her father’s arms sick and en
geance, find their concealment; her earthly keepers cushions, lay a . female,,, young and beautiful as an tirely. senseless.................... ’........ ............. ...............
'■“ DogI” cried tho fierce old man, seizing tho res
feel not the* responsibility, the retribution awarded hourL Her robe o f India muslin, starred and spot
for the broken trust; the terror and tho darkness ted with gold, was open in front, betraying a neck cued slave as he ascended the side of the barge,
enveloping the unfeeling soul, that coldly planned of perfect beauty, and but half concealing tho grace palo and haggard as a corpso, yet bearing tho lilies
another’s misdirection. Oh, no 1 who cares for the ful outline of her person; her bright hair was band whioh his mistress had ordered, in his arms—
neglected pauper child? But a pitying spirit has ed baok from her forehead with a string of orient “ Dog I'crocodile II Thou hast esoaped the serpent,
seen the need, and hastens with the balm of consola pcprls, and fell over the silken cushions in a multi? but who shall save thee from the* vengeance of a dis*
tion.
‘
.
tudo of long black braids, ^o long as almost to roach graced father?"
Tho old man’s Boimitar flashed. upward as he
There Ib a vacant place on the efmerald green hor feet while sho retained hor reclining position.
sward; the spirit’s wreath is lying there, its gemmed Sho had the foil large eye of her fiery clime, long cut, spoke. The slave drew Mb fine form proudly to its '
flowers reflecting the sunset gleams. Powerfully at and full of brightness, but shaded with heavy, silken height, and fixed his stern, calm' eyes, full on the
y
tracted by the sorrow of that neglected child; the lashes, which lent them a languishing aTKSaJmost old Rajah’s.
“ Rash old m an,"he Bald, “ what would you of
spirit, Mercy, hns descended to earth, even to the sleepy softness. A smilo was contlnuaHyjneJtingdarkened'chamber, where the orphan weeps alono. over her full, red lips, and tho whole expression of Mo-?« True, 1 have won the lovo of your daughter, bnt
A softening influence falls upon the.spirit of the re hor face was one of mingled softness and energy. if you seek vengeance for tho wrong, olaim it not o f
belling bhild; the gloom clouds o f bitterness aro dis Behind her cushions stood a youth of slender, active Toje, tho slavo, but of the Prince Arungzebe, her
persed ; the plans of vengeance forgotten. A holy form, with a high, finely moulded forehead, and eyes affianced husband, for, by the holy stream which
'
calm pervades her troubled soul j she kneels down kindling with tho fire o f a proud but restrained spir hears us, I am that man I"
Tho Rajah's eyo quailed beneath that stem glanoo,
in prayer, and, amid the silenoe and:the, darkness, a it, Yet, though his port was almost regal, and his
musio, voioe utters her name. She stretches out hor bearing princely, he was in tho humblo costumo of a and the scimitar fell to the deck with a ringing
arms with yearning love, and fearlessly responds to .Hindoo slave. Tho hand whioh should havo been sound. The youth calmly put away -tho hand whioh,
the heavenly visitant. Cruelty; and neglect have familiar with the sabre hilt, was occupied in waving tho fieroe old man had fixed on his arm, and taking
darksned the child’s pure vision; she cannot tee hor a fan o f gorgeous feathers above tho reclining prin- a sealed parchment from the folds of his turban, gave
angel guide, but she feels a soft hand l$dd upon hor oess. Occasionally, whon the. fair g ir l‘Would close It to him. The Rajah took it with a shaking h a n d brow, and drinks in holy draughts oMove and faith, her eyes, as if lulled to sleep by the musical dipping glanced at the signature, and thon opened his arms
that leava a lasting improsBion upon h«r grateful of the oars, ho would fix those expressive eyes upon to receive his son-in-law. The youth leaned for a
I - * , * ■ ,T
,;
■
• ' ‘‘
1 •■ ■
her, as the devotee dwells upon the fbrm o f his idol. moment on his bosom, and then they went into the
BOttL • ;
•.
...
, , \
, Beneath the twilight gtoiy o f the Bpirit,sky, anew The bold menial had d&recl look npon the lorellest pavilion together. When the princess awoke from
her swoon, her 'father was sitting on his carpet
soul-blossom o f choioest fragranoe is B^ded to falr maiden, and the loftiest princess In all Hindostan,
Mercy’s wreath; and; with a tenfold lultro gloom with eyes of love.'' And,she, the,brightest star o f hor smoking his hooka, as quietly as i f nothing had
tW ’Jeweled Iflowers.*. ’Bweit’aWiiiulof'mnslegreet athor’s oourt, tho aiEanood bride o f a prinoe as happened. The soent of freshly gathered lilies hung ,
l / ^ t ^ . a n d . ,tho
adds. 'proud and as wealthy as her own haughty sire—had about her cushion*, and her resoued lover was bend
ing over her.
'
;
1V
p i| £ ftjk i«r ta w to e ffr j•' •••;>
i . : v j j , shd forgotten her lofty oasta to lavish her regird on
“
.Oh
I
I
b
^
e
had
•
tenibto
drum
," th* Mid,
Bel£oonstituted
tM person o f a slate? Thtaewho had looked upon
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ods of communioation. Words are one, but Hot more b o th b y sta te m e n ts o f fa cts and in the tory o h a ra o -j
o f th e b a n d w h o B hall olieer h e r d a y s o n e a rth P
On Tuesdayi^July 7th, while w o ^ » a^oni‘ ,“ !“ 1
potent or beautiful than milliotia, of othew.i The lea- te f o t tixe language w a / . expreBsiona fa m U la f t o '. t W ;
I f a n y o f ’ d u rifrie rid s 's e o f i t t o a id t h is fo m ily ,
Bitting
with
Mrs.
Conant,
we
reoelvod
,
th
e
following
tures of the face pray-the motions o f the head, of fr ie n d s O f th e d e p a rtcd b e in g mado u s e .o f in t h e m .;,
t h e y t a j r b e f t o H s h e d .w i t lr t h e ir a d d r e s s /
'< i ; u
communication l-r> .
•. v ' ‘ * 1
'
the hands, of the ontire body. Any [deed, however . For. ourselves we can truly Bay that wo do not re-'
After a lapse of years mnst I return to benefit
silent and unseen, that embodies a beneficent wish, a collect of one we have publiahed, where we have had \ mankind? Must I oomo baok to deal out oharity to
friemjj^sympathy, a divine aspiration, a just and any acquaintance with thejrienda oftho party com-; my kindred ? Are all Prieata and Levites passing on
holy desire, is an offcotual prayer o f a righteous municating or with him or her while on earth. We the other side ? Ia thero no Samaritan among you /
man—effectual, because righteous* \
" can prove this to the aatiafaotion of the Journal, : Near one hundred and fifty yeara have-rolled back T h e w idely o ite n d o itn ()d continual!'
m an lfctted In regard to the subject, r '
‘ 1 ' . into, the past sinco I lea earth. Justice demands u » to la y bolbre o u r readera extracts
How constantly, devoutly, earnestly does the should we be deaired to do so.
that I return to benefit those my earthly eyes never
Thoy are spoken by the medium while in the
pap ers and
' " ''
' ’ ’
1
mother pray for the recovery of her shsk. child wt
beheld. A long lino of kindred have been cluatering otherw ise.
from day to day, and from night to night she wastes trance state, and while she Ib unconBoious. We never, around a little few here in the earth life, that they tnarlu o f on r o w n ,____________ ,
away her strength in anxiously watching its symp oall for anV m anifestation or any spirit to manifest may benefit them, and I alone', of all the kindred, am conoluelon s from t h o testim on y laid beforo thom .
toms, soothing its grief, combating disease, impart I f any spirit chooses to manifest through the medi-, able to speak. Near twenty days ago I waa called to
earth to visit my kindred, and 1 found those calleu
The Obacle feels 'the, approach o f tho dog day*,
‘
.
.
ing
bor own potent magnetism I Every syllable and um, it can do so. ‘
.
ID E A A N D
F O B H O F P B A Y E B .
mortals.dwolling in poverty; without tho oomforts and eaoh momlng dcfvolo'pcs new symptoms pf hy- ■
Now it is a greater stretch of the imagination to
look of encouragement, every effort to beguile the
by which mortals are, wont to make themselves hap
SUNDER ONE.
tedious hours, every irradiation of,her-sleepless eye, suppose that these thiugs are tho result o f two py. Seeing their condition, understanding their drophobia. ' The law ifequlres that the canine ^ej^cie*
every expression of her controlled features, every minds, ours and the medium’s, auppoaing either o f Boula, I draw nigh to you that I may mako manifest should .bo muzzlwi at this season. We are totally
> ■ Mr. Editor—Will you pormit the columna of your,
• opposed to muzzlliig the press.! Besides, th^ Ofucuk
motion of her hand, eveiy stop o f her soft and silent us base enough to >allow this to be so, than to ac their situation..
paper to publish some thoughts—few and simple
I am told by kindred spirits that mortals are con isnot full grown,bo its snarling won’t hurt an/
tread, ovcry arrangement for comfort and relief, knowledge that they como from spirits, as we^positinually asking, why do not spirits view our necessi
but needed—by tens of thousands needed more than
■■‘■7 '!'
every adjustment of its little, sacked bed, the pre tivcly assert they do, and really and Candidly and ties, and aid us withal ? Wo -now ask mortals why body.
gold or any other object—a f e w plain direct self
paration of food, cordials, anodynes—overy deed that honestly believe. The troublo of hunting up these the heavens above are not rent in tw&jn at their bid
The Mechanics' Magazine’, published in London,
. evident truths of the Idea and Form of I’rayer i I
undying affection can suggest, and unsleeping vigi facta and writing these messages, muat be too great ding? Why does: not the Almighty 6ast aside his dated June 27th, under the heading o f 11Spiritual
would say a fow words on this subject, not to gratify
laws, and become in subjection to nlortala? , A11
lance exocuto, ia eacVa separate and definite ex and too expensive to be thought of..
ism in America," Bays:—*?Of all the religious .or
anything individual, personal, or partisan, but boItis clear folly to suppose that Rascals, Forgors spirits who are laboring for the good .of mankind,
pression of the all-pervading, intense prayer of hor
causo I know innumerable people not only greatly
the redemption of tho world, are seeking, by every othor systems which haVe.been propagqted in th*
and Impostors will do vote their time to oonoocting
fond soul for the salvation of that dear object.
opportunity, to benefit them in their pecuniary and world by the agenoy of men who have pretended t&.
need hf«* most eurne.-ttly detdro them. Iho immense.
Tho father utters his deep, earnest, oeaseioss prayer such messages, for the very reason that the gain is spiritual ineanB, and no door will be untried. • And
importance of the subject is sulliciently evinced
be the recipients of supernatural revelations,; there
not large enough. They are published free, and no matter how hard the hearts of men may be, they
from the vast extent of the fcrmotiH, essays, leaders, for tho welfare, o f his family by every deed o f ' that
has bfeen none so W dly advanced as the new hereby
there is not half tho chanco for the knave to shine are not so hard but the oil of Lovo will soften them,
.tracts and numerous volu m e B , lurge^ and amull, in life-long toil whioh annually plants thq, seed, watches
'
and wo may enter therein, making the waste to blos o f ‘ Spirituali8ni.’ in America. We havo before iiB the
and gather remuneration in such an enterprise, as
which great men o f the church havo1'treated it for its development, and gathers in the harvest for their
som, and'tne darkenesa to ahine. '
j
tenth number o f the Banner1o f Light, a Boston paper
there would bo for him to enter the ministry, the
l When poverty, like a aabio clad messenger of de g f eight pages, beautifully got up, and containing.
centuries. It iu a satisfaction to know that prayer support, education and rational enjoymSBtT' Has
legal profession, the Broker’s Board, or the mercan spair, enters the earthly home, behold joy is driven
any
ono
forgotten
tho
nnyesty,
sincerity
and
power
•Js a constituent element o f man’s nature—not tem
much really well-written matter. It appears pretty
tile prdfession. . Even the accular pr-aa, with all its afar off, and mortals are lead to cry out, where ia our
porary—not liable to fail, but inevitable and eternal of theso prayers, as their musio, perfume and magi
plain from, the rapid spread o f this American Spirit
Qod,
that-he
doth
not
interfere
to
relieve-ua
?
Cease
assumed respectability, is tho place where the knave,— unavoidable with every man as the circulation of cal grandeur expelled his pains, chccred his weari
your murmuring8, oh yo inhabitants o f earth, .and ualism, that Mr. Macaulay was n6t far from right— \ '
whoae
propensities
lead
him
to
impose
upon
the
pub
the blood aud the digestion of food—by laws as old ness, restored his prostrate energies, quickened his
know the Lord your. God ia ablo to deliver, and, no when he said, •That in spiritual matters there can- '
lio, may secure ,a richer'harveat Advertisements matter how groas the sulroundings, Bpirit power will,
and certain as God’s first idea of a human .being. hope and inspired tho courage that blossomed into
not be a^ progress ianalogous to that which is con
nnd puffs of quacks and their nostrums, from Res- in time penetrate it, and fill your souls with purity
It is not only the duty and the privilege of every triumph. stantly taking place in the Boionces/ It is to be
.
/
'
■Time and strength would fail tho writer, aind pa teil to vegetable pills, by publishing-which the press and love.
one to pray, but a necessity. Constant, ceaseless,
hoped that our religions communities at home ,will
My
name
was
Melcheaideo
Adams,
nnd
i
f
you.
will
impose' upon, .the publio daily and weekly, recom
unintermitted, fervent prayer, is our theino. “ Pray tience tho reader, to enumerate tho inconceivable
permit me to carry your medium in spirit a ahort lend no countenance to any practice which can tend
mending
nostrums
whioh
they
either
kqow
nothing
distance, I will give you the locality of thoBe I have to justify these American impostures."
without oeosing.
Pray always. Do instant in variety of forms in which true prayer daily fills the
...•;
of, or know to be. woke .than worthless—injurious, come to benefit
•
"
prayer. Give thyHclf unto prayer. Tho fervent earth with melody, joy, beauty, peace, and all good
Thank you for the compliment to ua, brother, and
pay
better.
Patronage
of
government
or
political
J* J. Ixwkh.
AJter a lapse of a few seconds, the medium) in a for the reat, we can only say, in the language of one
prayer o f a righteous. man availetli much.” The aud great things. «,
parties buys the preBS, and sells tho people, and we
clairvoyant s.tate, gavfc? the following description of o f your own poets, (slightly altered for the occasion,)
sublimity of tbo thought spoils language, l'rayer
.
doubt whether the world ever sustained a more
is tho power that moves the world. It is the pinion
the locality tb which the spirit desired'to carry her:—
« W alt, an d rem em ber, a n d understand.” ,
easily bribed, and. corrupted press than, generally'
on which the soul' mounts to visions and fruitions
■ la m ' now in somebody's house. Thereseems to
speaking, ia the Boston Preag. Two-thirda of the be.a lady and gentleman here. Everything looks Wo like you well, flhere is a glimpse of the better
otherwise unattainable. It is the portal of truth in
people cpii.uected with it can bo bought—aome atone neat, but I guess thoy are poor. They are Amiti- day dawning in your columns. The article entitled
1spiritual development—the only avenue by which
BOSTON, THTTRBDAY, JTJLY 23, 1857.
price, aome at another, from a champagne supper to cana. The lady does not look well There is trouble “ The Legal Wrongs 6f Inventors,” breathes the trot
the earnout mind gains access to, communes with
_
. 'spirit of.progress. There is lifij,vitality and strength
a free pass to some mountebank exhibition; from a hero—they oiin’t get work to do.
Editobb and Pbomietom.
and receives benedictions from, the (iod of Wimlonf* I.UTHEIt COLBY & CO.,
But oh, there are.so.many spirits here. The peo
in i t The life, the vit*J t f f and the Btrerigth of
bank
check
to
the
price
of
a
four
line
puff
at
twenty•
A
ssociate
E
ditor
.
ple have been praying, andj in answer to their pray
and Goodness. I.ike all exercises of the mind, this JOHN S. ADAMS.
Justice.
•
five cents a line. • These facts are so woll known by ers, spirits havo been sent to them.
may be indefinitely intensified, purified and en
You 011 our faith by that great bug-bear word
®
The spirit wiBhea me to go outside, so that I may
O ffice o f P u b lic a t io n N o. 17 W a s h i n g t o n S tr e e t.
the people that the phrase “ it muat be true, beoause
hanced. Culture nnd habit are ]>owcrs without
it’s iu the papers,'/ ia no longer uttered as a truism, know tho street It is £ndicott street There are which the church has always Used to crush the as.
limitation. The finest triumphs of human effort
TERMS.
•
but a joke, a speofes of irony. Depend upon it, there red houses near, and a store oloae by.. You muat piring, heavenward promptings of man, “ heresy.’^
on every plane have been the direct result of fer
find them, and prove him true. I should know this
Binglo copies per year,
...................................... f 2 00
. Webster says," In countries where 4there is an esis a wider and a richer field there, than under the place again.
vent, confiding, devout prayer. Hut candor, freedom,
"
“
six m onths,
.
.
.
.
1 00
Banner of Spiritualism for the kuave or impostor.
“
“
threo m o n t h s , ...............................
SO
With this, the medium was restored-to her normal tabliBhed church, an opinion is deemed heresy when •
courage, are indispensable to the truth of this sub
We are aware this state of thing? is moro owing condition, dnd said that she remembered the wliole it differs from that of tho churoh,” and lot us tell
For clu b rates, see eighth page.
ject, No oommand over penetrated mortal ear and
Persona In ch arge o f Spiritual Associations, and Lectub- to the manners of the .times, than any positive love
scene, i It seemed stamped upon her liko a vivid you that althougB we have no' so-caUcd “ established
movod the reverence of (ho human heart more sub run, aru requested to proctiro subscriptions, a n d will bo fur
o
f
wrong
on
the;
part
of
its
conductors.
But
while
drtsam, and sho knew she should remombor the room church,” yet the definition will not the less apply to
lime and vital than the apostolic, "Prove all things. nished with blank receipts and
anil jre
fertlflcatos
rtll
o f agcuoy, on ap
wo exercise oharity towards them, we take tho liber she had been in, should she see it
us. We agree with tho opinion of Mr. Macaulay, aa
Believe not, but try the spirits. Judge yp of your plication to us.
ty
o
f
hinting
that.before
they
go
abroad
to
dictate
quoted
in your articlo, but would add the words,
We started in search of tho family, in order to test
selves .what is right. I apeak as unto wise men;
N O T IO N
to their neighbors, it will be well for them if they our spirit friend, and to see what oould be d&noVor until the gaUing yoke of'bigotry and intolerance is thrown
judge ye what I say.”
Aa some of our contemporaries seem disposed to tako the beam out o f their own eyes.
off, and man learnt to think for himself. In the
Has the wide distinction between a sentiment and
the family.
throw doubt upon the meaaages we have publiahed,
Ono good proof o f the favor with which our measaWe passed through tho upper part o f the street article we have alluded to, the petition to Prinoe
its vocal expression ever been fairly and fully stated?
wc request those to whom they have been or are ad ges are received, is the fact that we are constantly in
without any success/ Wo did not expect a^iy there Albert, occur these words. They will apply to many '
Do people generally Bee and, appreciate this broad
dressed, to write to us in answer, atating whether receipt of letters from parties, requesting additional
from aome cause. Our^attention .seemed to ^ di more subjects than mpchonism. Don’t you thmk so?
difference'/ It is profound nnd deeply essential to
they stand the test of Truth, and tho probability of messages, who have been startled by the accuracy of
“ N o deed o f g r e a t e r h eroism , sire , co u ld b e .d o n e in
tho truth. The bare knowledge of it is revolution
rected to the part of tho street towards the water
our knowing aught of the facta stated, where such those publishcdi and awakened by them to an inter
ary to an extent not dreamed of by minds accustomed
very sttongly. Accordingly, we went on, and looked t h e .d a y s o f m o d e rn c h iv a lr y t h a n t o dq>‘ b a ttle f o r f
th e p g h t 'a g a i n s t a n o ie n t e rr o r— againB t. o b s b le ti . '
answers will not prejudice the writers before the est in the subject o f spirit communitwRF
to accept opinions and institutions''Trom tradition
into all the little shops^on our way, (and .they are la w s , th a t o n l y t u r n t o th e p ro fit o f d ish o n e st-m e n * -- •
society in which they move.
Tho
Journal
says
they
are
“
abflJrcL”
We
pity
and authority. Feeling and its outward expression!
legion,) but had no inclination to enter any o f them G iv e b u t t h e s ig n a l, a n d stre n g th , a n d w ill, arid in
We wish to keep a list of these letters, and have the poor spirits making them if thoy entertain any
Manifestly these are ttco, aud not one thing. Nor
until we arrived at a grocery at the further extre t e lle c t w ill ru a h t o t h e B truggle on a ll s id e s ,'h a ilin g
them ready to show any honest skeptic.
respect for the Journal or tho Oracle. What does mity of the street This seemed .to us to be the w it h j o y t h e a d v e n t o f th e tim e w h en- even-handed
afe outward expressioba of inward emotion oonfincd
Speak boldly for the Truth when it is right you tho Journal expdft o f a man, who, having no advan
ju s t i c e s h a ll bo d e a lt ou t w ith o u t d e la y . T h e p r e s 
exclusively to the tongue and'lips. Par otherwise.
place to make inquiry, and'we did so. Somo would
e n t s y s te m .is b u t th e c o n tin u a n ce o f th e deeds o f .t h f
should do sa
'
tages
of
education
on
earth,
comes
baok
to
oommune,
The.aigna, motions, looka, actions, symbols, insignia
term it a strange coincidence which directed our steps r o b b e r b a r o n s o f o ld , n o t n o w w ie ld in g ' sw ord s,
.
imperfect as the modo o f communion, how is, and the '
by which tho interior perceptions are manifested and
to. the store just at the time ihe lady we were in b u t w ie ld in g la w s t h a t ‘ tu rn in to a s fa ta l w e a p o n !
THE ORACLE AND OPPOSITION.
mediums
through
whomspiritscommunoare?
If
from
a g a in s t the p e a ce fu l w o r k e r s . The tim e is r i p e for
Communicated, arc quito innumerable.* An irradia
Tho Oracle o f Harvard has opened its mouth onoo such a man we Bhould publish an elegant communi- . search of was there. Another Btrange incident is, the; c h a n g e ." '
.
■.
tion « f the eye, a flush or palenesa of the chcek, a
that
as
she
of
her
own
accord
remarked
she
had
more, and the usual quantity and quality of vitupe cation, tho Journal would . say 11he hath a devil,''
wave of the hand, a bow of the head, a curve of tho
not
been
in
that
store
before
for
some
months,
as
she
Tho N a b r u \ O a s is concludcs a sensible artiole^
ration has escaped. The message to Bird, of Water and when the spirit talks just as he used toon earth,
finger, silent, inarticulate, yet eloquent motiims, as
did not trade there.
•
.
■
• headed, “ Why should men bo afraid to investigate?"
town, is the subject on which it undertakes to read so that fricndB will recognize him' by the ipanner, it
forcibly aud thoroughly publiah an emotiou of the
We, found things as represented by the spirit The thus:— '
.
,
'
;
us a sermon, and, by way of convincing us that wo would say, “ bebeUMie friend of publicanB and sin
soul, as deeds that shake the very cleineuta of the
We have been led into making the above remarks
arc in error,'it calls us “ Slanderer of' the dead,” ners." The absurdity and i^pfirance is on the side man was in the last stage of consumption, the lady
aooial fabric.
‘ by reading, in the Boston papers, accounts o f the do.
•*Liar,’’ “ Forger.” And, only think of it, all theso o f those who expect so much moro from the spirit worn out from tending her husband.
ings o f the “ Bcientifio" Cambridge committee, in
Nor aro words the only vehicle of communication,
dreadful names are in small capitals! It is evident world, than the aame party communicating in the * In the afternoon, taking with hor a friend o f ours, reference to apiritualism., Now ono of. the most
oven when the vocal organs are employed. Almost
who
iB
one
of.
the
Lord’s
Stewards,
and
gladly
uses
that the Oracle and its Professors are not Crocketts, natural world could give.
noted of the dignified. (?) committee could make a
; .'
;
•
imperceptible cadences aud intonations, as well as the
the talent God has given him. -for the reliof of his great flourish of trumpets over a new disooveiy, in
or these hard names in small caps, as printers say,
We
do
not
deBire
our
friends
o
f
the
Journal
or
groan of anguish and despair, will apprize.us.of the
brethren, Jtfrs. Conant called, and was shown into1a relatton-to the procreative organs o f an insignificant
would bo apt to frighten us.
Oracle to imagine that we harbor the slightest bit- lower room. She still thought she could remember fish, but will not only refuse to fairly and candidly
pent fires who»> scorching flames are concealed by
The language utfed,'and the spirit it expreaaes to
terneaa o f feeling towards them ; on the contrary, tho room the Bpirit shew her,, but she did not re investigate the startling phenomena which relates to
the scrccns and draper)’ of an irony and iilmcrial
wards us, is too infamous, too scurrilous, too much
human immortality, but joins in superciliously pro- •
we consider ourselves under obligations to them for
wilL Ay, the pent fires may burn, and rend
of tho blackguard order, to appear in any respectable the opposition they display,' and the friends o f tiie cognize thiB, though she did the lady. The room up nouncing tho whole world-wide, and world-old things
consume, and the outward eye of the keenest <
stm
iyin
which
the
sick
m&n
lay,
she
did;lreooga “ stupendous,delusion!” ' The long ears of old
paper, or in any one claiming reapectability. What
ca^aejof Spiritualism should feel rejoiced that the niso/even to the'pictures. There was but one altera Midas, who presumed to judge of the comparative
■hall look in vain for the alightf&t sigq of^the hid^
delightful language to bo carried into a family—to
subject bo dear to their hearts is considered worthy tion, and that was, she did not seethe sickpian there merits of the musical performances o f Apollo and
den volcano. So diaconnected, separate, foreign are
be read by children. How it would teach them
to receive so muoh persecution from thoso who are in the morning vision. ThiB was a complete test, for, Pan, should be affixed to the head o f this great pro>
thcae two things, one may exiBt without the other —
hatred, revenge, vituperation. Really, tho Oracle will
fesBor.
,
•
.
so dark that tHey cannot soe, and blindly onlist under when we called a few minutes after the sitting which
in milliona of instancea, and for indefinite time doei
pardon ua.'for writing it,, such language as it haa
the banner of the enoinies o f progreaa. No matter' directed our steps_ to tho house, the invalid was not
exiftt without the other. If this ia a plain, undeni
The L owell Courier says:—
:
lately uaed, auch spirit aa it haa lately shown, totally
how bitter tho conflict, our opponents are sure of in that room, but in. one whioh led from it.
able proof—if it is revolutionary, threatening de-.
The
truth
seems
to
be,
that
tho
lato
investigation
unfita it^for being allowed in'any-reapectablo commu
defeat, and wo are equally sure ;o f a glorious tri
etruction to many thinga now deemed Bacrcd, on
Soon after taking a seat beside the bed, Mrs. C. resulted in nothing satisfactory—for or againBt thi
nity, and aftcrthesober thought o f its patrons comea
umph.'
f&ct, our triumph will bo brilliant in pro
whom fulls the responsibility ? Must wc. shut our
truth o f spiritual manifestations. But the unfair- was
entranced, and spoke nearly as follows:—
to them, they will apurn it from them as a vile sheet
ness o f tho professors in their mode o f investigating,
•
portion to the bitterness of the opposition.
eyes ? Have wo no courago ? Docs a fa ct frighten
Friends,—sufioient1for tho day Ib the good or the and the undue and. ridiculous prominonco they and
Its appeal to three of the papers of this city for
as 7 Truth should be sought— truth ahould be re
All wo have to do iB to preserve a calm, unruffled evil'thereof. .We have called you here. You would
aid against us betrays weakness. How many papers
somo others, utter disbelievers in tho doctrine, are'
vered, fiherishod, advocated, defended, even though
mind—to press steadily on in our courso, keeping know for what It is that , you may administer
givihg to the subjeot, is doing more than the foolish
docs it take, pray, to give us a good blackguarding?
to
the
wants
o
f
our
brother,
who
is
passing
away
what is highly esteemed among men be found an
Truth, and Love for our enemies burning brightly in '
vagaries and innocent nonsense of professed.SpiritiK
.
Cannot tho Oracle of Harvard, with George Lunt,
abom ination in tho sight of God. Put this down,
our hearts, and God and the Angels will direct our from you to'us. He is your brother, and' he needs alists, mediums and trance speakers could possibly
your help to render'the remainder of his days among
Professor Felton, Professor Peirce, Agassiz, and tho
then, os an initial— that feeling and thought are a
battle, and give us tho victory.' We niiiat remember you comfortable, and-you have plenty, while ho needs. accomplish in Bpreading rthe infection. The profes-:
rest of tho “ Bcientifio” men attached to it, satisfy
Bors had better keep easy. At' Dartmouth and other
different and,distinct thing from their enunciation.
that the battle la not ours. I f we are right in our it is your duty, and will, no doubt, be your pleasure
places tho faculty have had the fit; and we trust it’
its spleen ? Really, we aro stronger in their estima
Thought is one thing, its expression another.
belief, it is God's, and just as'we have faith fn our *'to relieve his necesaitiea. This is all we havo to will soon be so at Cambridge.
,
'
.i
tion than wo thought
.
miaaion, and His power to guide us tmd guard us, *1’say, particularly as our brother is voiy mush exSentiment, feeling,,opinion, desire ia one tiling—
This last appeal ia answered by the Journal, from bo w ill o u rtstren gth b e . I f G o d i s o n o u r sid e , w h o / hausted.
The Womans Advocate, edited, printed aj(d pub
the utterance or statement of it a distinct and differ
which we select the following paragraph
shall prevail agiunst ub ? We have no fears for tho ■ Now, here lay a man who wfts about to pass away lished by ladies in the city of Philadelphia, ilalWays
ent matter. Prayer la the soul's ainccro desire ut
The Courier h'aa discovered an inatance in whioh
tered or unexpressed. I’rayer is “ sincere " dcsiro, an alleged spiritual communication, published in the result of this contcBt. We expeot it will be bitter, ; to an undiscovered country—to him. He had, per- welcome.. When we’ seo its fair face amofc^ijar •
i e., benevqleut, friendly, kindly, humane deBire. Banner of Light, turna out to be false in its state violont, and suoh as will ttyi.all .Spiritualists; but f, haps often thouglit that Qod antL thc angels had foiy package .of exphangcs, we have a feeling akin to that •
with Peaco, Lovo and Truth guiding im , God and the gotten him. But not s o ; God had heard hia prayer, we experience when, in passing through a crowd of
It may exist unfeitprcsscd, or wUle uuWeped by vordt ment of foots, and to bo a self-evident forgery. . ’ .
m ay publish itafelf by other methods. A philan
WgVish .to say, in reference to this, that the mes IIoBts of Spirits fighting for us, Wfe will not fail of and had permitted 'an angel band to gather around the “ lords,'' with a familiar nod of the head, a coin-1
him. Ho had sent his angels to ua, who were utter mori place, “ Good morning," « how d'yo do,'^ or
.
•, '
;
thropic wfch mw'pervade the aoul and not move the sago referred to was spoken by a medium for spirit victory.
Spiritualism never stood so well as is does to-day; strangers to tho sick man and his family, knowing admetliing o f that sbrt, we suddenly recoginizo'a fail!
lip*. Pure, hwnane emotions and the truest desires communication while in a state of trance. Sho
o f .Jove, may excite and sanctify the heart without* never khow, young Bird, nor did we ever know him, we never saw bo much cause for •oongraulation as not of tho existence of such people, and they bado us acquaintance, and the hand instinctively flies to the
to seek out their earthly kindred, and do our duty.
h at Enough that we always look through Tho-Wo-’
.
.
■
moving tho tongue to words. Tho strongest and or any of hia family. Nothing took placo on thtf wo now see.
Were this recorded in tho Bible, that good book, man’s Advocate. Our editorial brethren, blest with
holiest yearnings o f a generous spirit do not neccs- j morning it was received to call to our mind anything
Agitation is wanted to bring it beforo the people,
aarily and inevitably avaii themselves of tho organs about him, and we had no remembrance whatever of and opposition Is the agitation whioh'will do more and record of spirit manifestations, this “ Thus saith a large exchange list,, will know what that mean's.' ■’
•Lord,” would bo pointed at by tho chureh, as , In relatjon to tho late " investigation/' tho edltreA*
• ofrspecch. Thoy may, nnd generally do, but not o f tho events ho alluded to in hia message. Yet what good than all the Lecturers we Can send into the field.•
'
necessity. Prayer is one thing—Its vocal utteranco was published was spoken by the medium, and was Let tho fiery furnaco burn qver; so hotly, all tnio proof of tho Power, Wisdom and Love of God for his speaks as follows:— ''
jPuaing her Blunder handover her eyes.. "A h —bat
jo u a r e very pale j waa it real ?”
'
Sho started up and looked towards the oove. Tho.
two palm trees stood towering in tho sunshine, tho
Bark here and thero tom (him their truuks; and the
.thick branches broken and dangling in the air, liko
rent banners streaming over a battle field, the heavy
grogs was trampled and soiled with blood, and a
huge boa-oonstrictor lay stretched upon, the white
’sand, mutilated and dead.

'

g p ri’t 0f %

(Communit ation.

flf

t.

J

" t i a different thing, (gio is substance—the other
form. Om is tho vehiclo or medium—the other tho
feeling or dcsiro convoyod and delivered. This dis
tinction prevents confusion •and injustice. What
profanation to call the words—mere lip expreaaion—
the oral utterance—prayer,.when not prompted by
l^nd desire I What loathsomo hypocrisy, the most
chaste and beautiful form o f words uninspired by craotioiU o f bcnfcvolenoe,! Tfio “ sincoro " desire of the
duwtb, who have no words, no vocal utterance, ia
genuine, as i f it had words. Without the possibility
of- lip expression they cherish the kindwiah and
enjiiythe'benevolerit emotions, andofton find moro
effectual expression than any form of words is capoU s o f. 'Expressions o f the lips may be hollow, and
counterfeit, employed jfor a sinister purpose when
]kind' dosLre i s n o t present to. prompt .them,
f m i ^ li posjible witkont lip expression, and’ lip
q fp rM lm without prayer-! Three i things are appa.
i w t i ; p n u w .-t* desire-t-th* tehlqlo o* utterahoedf,
' it—and when the lips a n employed, the poetiUei
h** Innnnmriahto b n t s o t meth

taken down by us as spoken. No„other persons
wore present.
'
•
.
The only,fact which tho'Courier says is false, (a
capital Iriahism for “ All tho Intelligence " to make,)
is the statement that Bird was a musio teacher,
whioh tho Oraclo denies. To speak plainly, we havo
reason for denying what tho.Oracle-says, yot wo will
not call the author liar, for tbe spirit which prompts
auch epithets cannot surely be a happy nor a Chris
tlan spi ri t :
'
.
Neither the Oraole nor. the Journal c a n . disprove
thi statement we have made, and this being the case,
whero is tho forgery ? No whero but in the oorrupt
opposition of tho Oraolo. ■
!
. Tho Journal further saya:— ,
:
y*
. “ The communications purporting:to coms^rom
the spirit worjd are, moat of .them ,at least, so ouvimisly vague and.unreliable, that even those who be
lieve in spirit interoontse havd oonfcs&d to us that
they could not p^Uvely dUdrimlniite 'between the
tntf uttithe.lUafc? ««., :■:•••
i.-h I n 'i
//We have published orabaUy.800 m&sfigM, uiaiij

Spiritualists, whd go through itin th eL ov oof God
and Truth, will como out not only unscathed^ but’
purified. : We should rather rejoice, than bo cast
down atthopreBent ospcct of our: causo.

creatures; will they rob Him. o f the glory o f this
proof of his omnipresence and kindness now? Will
tho skeptical world insult Him by crying delusion,
because thia happened in 1857.' W ill-thoy tell us
Ho is less’powerful now than in the eorlier stages
of tho world, and takes no thought o f tho sparrows
now?
. •- •

OAN IM PUDENCE OO 0TOETH±1H P
To those who havo noticed tho gross peraonalNattackB of tho Oraolb, not only upok ua. but oihora of - Wha^ a sweet assuranco, this .visit o f tho angels
their cotempor&riea, tho extract we give below must must bo to him who is passing on to them, o f Im
bo extromely rcfrcehing. There ia a 'coolness about mortality, and of the love o f God for a ll! Will it not
givo him faith t o oross the stream bo blaok and dark
it, whioh totally demoliahea the ioO-tiream'trade:—
“ There is no apeeies of arguthen't-^if suoh can bo to some, without foar ? ’ Will the waters be so igloomy
1 ’’ r """ !
'
callod Argument—to whioh venal M tors! and rapa- to him?
oiouB politioians are so prone t^rpsprti ss that o f inu
Ah, no I Death is !^id placid, orystal lako, ovor
peaching the motivea of thoir opponents.*' Too inuch
— perhaps, too, unconBcioua|y—under the ^nfluCkico w hose Bweet watore the angels of. the-Lord b e a r tho
o f tddonukijr considerations ih<eniielte4;' they at« too s p irit, freed from, e a r t h , to >its h a p p y homo, where
ready to attribute the Bame sordid (irihdplo of action all is love, purjty.,apd p ca co to him-who h a s im
t o .those, whose: premises .they qnnMot ;aBBall by the p rov ed tho talont given him.' . '
.
fproe,of reason. Whon they,nnd U$msol,vc8 unable
And does it ndt sho^; hlta also, that if the angels
to renite an'adversary, theyhat onos fall' upon him'
can return in'^wei'to, Us' prayers, to smooth his
with thWf inort familiar M&ijon or
In the forlorn hopo of ronderin^ hur'lai^uiuents ab- passage hom^Jha^ho m^Jiayo no feare for Her Le

‘ ‘ The learnod professors declare thatjio'^reSttlC
7
either for or against Spiritualism,"was arrived a t
They had no ‘ deraonstrntions ’ por, did they pretendr
to any.deteetion o f triok. They, howover, advisefpeo
ple to havo nothing to do with it; and deolare, as «
reason that it has a tendency to ^destroy the truth1
of man and'the virtue of woman.' They do n om v e1
their experience which led them to this conoludAn,
at least, they have not yet given it It is to be; p ie,
aumed tlmt testimony cljcitcd in tho course of the in*,
vestigation, is ■tho foundation of this opinion. If
they have had guch* .experience ns convinces tbem ■
that they arc leas truthful, or that the wbmeh Wlth^
whom they associated a*e leas virtuouB than When'
they commenced the,investigation, they should gUre
tho world the benefit o f that expcrionco.,- Thoy-hay#i
no right to assume ,ony such position unlesS'they
claim to bo more.- olalrvoyant than the
eolvea. Im’petlbhnicht of ohai’aoter shotfldbo aocdmj'
.
pamed with teatimony. to give it w eight i-j -,<’>) ’U v
..Wo notioo- that many of the newspapera arer,d
olarlng that thiB is a final blow to Siimtu "
"'
to''tie''
B&liyilt(

rA •ttettbh&ty'AbdjW&t tablittle‘dttribifft iaoli IfcMi
that explodes the'“ humbug " also explodes all other
theoriesthat him Iteri 'pdt1
. forth against It, So It
Haa been from'thb commencement. Wo hardly know
■which Is humbiig, the lealoua opponents or the tealOUB 8 plrituijliats.::
v
; ;
‘ .n
We attach no importance at all to this report from
Cambridge; not the Icaat, Only a'day or two ago,
we were looking over ah old report on Mesmerism,
made by,certain learned professors of France, with
Dr. Benjamin Franklin, from this country. They
-decided to be a delusion amounting to nothing in
‘ faot. A few years'after, the same body of men proniunced it an important remedial1 agent, and reoommended its'use, especially in Surgical operations.
: It has been bo in all ages of the world, and on al
most all important subjects. It was so when Galileo
jfirst declared the'earth to move on its axis. Jt^jvos
the learned men and theologians that laughedathls
•theories, .condemned them as delusions and required
him to renounce them. 80 Columbus mettheoppo•sltion of th6 learned professors of his time. These
ediots of learned men in favor of their own preju
dices aro not entitted to much weight, as the experienoe of the world abundantly shows.
We have never seen, anything to.convinoe us of
spiritual influences in all the •manifestations ’ we
have witnessed; but nothing in the world, unlesB it
be something that every man and woman sees for
themselves, is better-proved than that the alleged
facts hUve taken place. It is muoh moro demonstra
ble than that the earth turns on its axis, to the
great mass of people. ' What produoes the strango
ooourrences is the only question to be settled.
Strange to say, some learned professors who formerly
condemned mesmerism now account for these things
by saying it is mesmerio phenomena. ’ What then, is
mesmerism ? On these questions the Cambridge
.eavanu give us no light. We Bee no way to solve
the problem but to keep investigating, trying and
learning, without depending on the report of profes
sors who think more of maintaining their reputation
than discovering new truths. They don’t want to
report to the world that ‘ common people' have been
wiser than they, on any sulyect”

HtTSlb ON BOB^OKT'dOMMOW. — “ IBIt '
effortk; Noyr-oij whom does tht; m u* iprobandi lie :
PBOPBB PEBBONB.”
Clearly Wthe Professor. \The statement is bis, an^
The people of this'city hairo been deprlvod of their
he must pl>ye it,. Lot.hlm\xplaln, if he oan, how
Thb Howard Athek*™ has lost no portion of its
usual summer evening oonoerts on tho Common, by
those violent\fforts manifests! themselves to him;
the aotlon of tfie Board of Aldermen. It will be attraction. The play of S m i Watkbs Run Deep, is
The Professor hag decided thatShe performances of
amusing for our Mends at a dlstanoe to know#that not less enthusInstically*reoeived at each representa
the evening were “ mere tricked That, of course,
the ehlef objection urged against these acceptable tion, than whei) first produoed under the manage
ends the matter (?). None oan.' hta^e the hardihood
entertainments, by those who have denied them to ment of Messrs. Field and Placide. Mr. J. S. Browne’s
to question his statements. There ye, however, in
tis, has been that they have hitherto attracted im performance of Mildmay, is now, as then, one of the
the community, some men of over-weaning presump
proper persons 1 ' Who the individuals are that are beat, if not the very best portrayals the theatre-goers
tion, who wiUjpersist that God has gifcjn them also
thuB distinguished and control our oity, using the of this city havo ever witnessed.\ So truthful and
eyes, and; minis; and who will not,
no doubt
Board, of Aldermen 119 tl>eir medium, wc aro not. au natural is it that wo almost forgeb.it is a play re
they might, surrender themselves wholly W
>the Pro
thorized to say. We presume, hoirevcr, they are quiring the olap-traps and pompous show of tho
fessors of .Harvard College, and sit humble aa babes
at thoir feet, and drink in, unquestioning, all tkat certain loose characters, whose honeity of heart will stage, but rather, wo imagine, that we are ono of the
flows from their infallible (I) lips. They will use not allow them to act the part of hypocrites and con. housohold, and that all tho plots and CQjinter-plota
their own eyes, and exeijcise their own judgments, ceal their natural inclinations, andbo their inmost aro being enacted in earnest
Mr. E. L Davenport has oonftrmcd and, strength
and adhere to their own conclusions, despite Prof.. thoughts aro made. manifest in acta, while many
Felton and, his umpires.1 The community must bo pissing them by olothed in saintly roks, are deemed ened,the high opinion previously held of him, by his
oleajiseQ of that perilous stuff.” Off with them to very holy, whose real lives ire no better than theirs, performance of Captain Hawksley. It is fully up to
the mison;'thd pillory, and the stake, t u t pause a but whose ounning hypocrisy enables them to walk tho mark of the lamented Field, and in some of tho
soenes vastly better. The last scene, defective in its
moment.' This cannot be done. The presumptuous our streets as very proper persons. •
The way Boston Aldermen talk of “ improper per. previous performance, is, owing to tho excellence of
fools are largely in a majority, and therefore must
be let alone. Hero I must state again, an^ onco for sons,” fairly illustrates ' the “ Church'”,and “ respec Mr. Davenport particularly, mado ono of tho most
all, I will not relinquish What I belifcvo to be the table sooiety. The Qod they profess tolovo and wor effective in the play.
Mrs. Borrows’ “ Mrs. Mildmay,” though aperform
truth. . I am not a deceiver, whatever Prof. feUon. ship, consigns these “ improper perscos” to endless
may say to the oontrary. 'Statements unsupported torment, and why should not they1prepare them ance of great excellence, lacks earnestness. It is
by proof injurious to the charaoter of others aw for that place by giving them a bretaste of its somewhat too superficial, for a woman, moved by
easily made, and these statements may be backed by miseries ? Therefore klok them out «f sight, they’re impulse and impulse alone. 'And then thero is a
the weight of social and intellectual position; but let nothing but “ sinnerstrample then down, they’re little, Just a little too much playing at the audience.
Indeed this fault is tho only prominent one in tho
I "
those casting such statements abroad in the commu “ Improper persons."
company, and is not confined to Mrs. Barrow. Mrs.
This,
if
not
the
language,
is
the
practice
of
tho
nity beware. We have heard of instances where
they have rebounded with a thundering'crash upon popular ohurch and society of our times, and it dis- W.* H. Smith and Mr. E.' B.'WilllamB sustain1 the
the heads of those who made them, high as they graoes the name of Christianity, as Christestablished characters of Mrs. Sternhold and Potter with the
were in.the social scale, and prostrating them in the it When -he was upon earth hesat “ with publl- same ability whioh called forth the praise of all who
very dust.. Professors may plumo their arrogance oanB and sinners," and by his eximple led many witnessed tho former production of the play.
On Friday evening Mrs. E. L Davenport appeared
and self-conceit, and nmuso the public with their whose record is on high to purer Ives. But these,
antics; but time will try all things, and the truth his pretentious followers, soorn to boseen with Buoh as Mrs. Mildmay, and the portion of the performance
must ultimately prevail. The Professor intimates lest they bo thought of them. What a satire is this we were' fortunate enough to witness, left a most
that I was conversant, or at least thought I was, upon their professions and their characters. Boston agreeable impression upon our mind. This lady, as
C f f m s p it k n n .
with his antecedents; but I khow nothing about him muet dispense with its musio on the Common be we mentioned in a previous number of this paper, is
beforo I mot him on the evening referred to in his cause improper persons aro attracted tlcre when it so unaffeotcd and natural, in her manner, and bo
.E. letter, and was of course ignorant of any reports is given 1 0 thou embodiment of sanctimonious hy dear in enunciation, that we never grow weary of
X.BTTEE FBOM J. EOLLHJ M.
witnessing her performances.
pocrisy, Publio Opinion!
-• ■ •
Prof. Felton has condescended (!) to notice my com concerning him, afloat in' the publio.
John Brougham commenced an engagement on
Why, in the name o f tho religion of Christ, do you
But
then, having mentioned that I had passed
munication to the Banner in an article published in
M
onday,
during whioh will be produced the cele
not
place
a
band
o
f
music
in
every
publio
square,
an
evening
with
him,
it
was
remarked
that
his
that frank (!), and liberal (!) paper, the Courier.
The Professor, with characteristic obstinanoy, ad father, being unable to support him, put him to live and invito those whom you''term improper persons bratedextravaganzaentitled"Pocahontas." Wo shall
heres tb the imposition and jugglery theory, modestly with a farmer, who set him to work at the to listen to the inspirations o f Musio ?■ Such a move have something to Bay of John hereafter.
T h b N ational, with Mr. and Mrs. Florence, has
asserting that all who do hot agree with him must invigorating employment of raising asparagus and ment would effect more good than all: your Asylums
attracted
good-houses, and tho best we can say of ac
and
.Reform
Schools.
It
would
put
out
a
hand,
as
it
be either deluding or 'deluded. Others, sclentifio .tending celery roots; but nothing an aptitude to
men, trained to habits of strict and accurate obser learn, soon after sent him tb college; where he has were, to these brothers and sisters, and lead them tors or audienoe is, that they are "jolly.”

since

IIbalet, tho artist, is said to have made$ 12,00Q
in six months by portrait-painting in Chicago.
The receipts of the American Colonization Sooiety
for the past month, amounted to $&>3l.
Gu>ucester will send to Bay Chaleur this season
some three hundred sail of vessels, manned by nearly
four thousand men.
'
Naval.— The U. 8 , fHgato Constellation was at
anchor in tho Tagus,,Juno 16. 1
Choice pieces of the sirloin of beef sell In Paris at
fifty cents a pound. A fowl brings $1.25.
The duties lovied on a barrel of flour at Havana,
and at all tho ports in Cuba, amount to $9.86.
Fiftt slaves wero liberated last week by Colonel
Thomas Hite and other philanthroplo citizens x>f
Jefferson County, Virginia.
•
Massachusetts .—Tho* census'of the State, except
tho small town of Tolland, showB an aggregate of
211,432 voters.
From 4th Mabgh, 1853, to 1st July, 1857, there
have been 2C92 post offices discontinued; 10,637
po8tmastcrac*reBigned; 109G postmasters died; 7086
postmasters removed. Whole number of post offices
in the United StatcB on tho' 80th of June, 1857,'
20,197.
T he estate known as Montpelier, in Virginia,
and distinguished as tho former rcsidcnoe o f Presi
dent MadiBon, has. just been sold to Mr. Thomas J.
Carson of New York for the sum of $37,260. The
estate embraces 11C5 acres.
'
InoN Churches, 70 feet long, 40 feet wide, and 20
feet high, capablo of accommodating 700 persons, nnd
costing about $5000 each, have been erected, re
cently, in tho neighborhood o f London.
A
Mr. TiiALUEita hrts returned to NVr'Yoit from his
tour in the West It is said that ctro^oseb, who
managed the operation; has cleared $20,0
Morhons.—SinCo tho first of January lasKtbere
havo ai*rived in this country upwards of two thou
sand one hundred emigrants who had espoused to
Mormon faith in the Old Country, and wore en route
to Utah Territory. They wero composed mostly of
Welsh and English, with somo Danes and Norwe
gians, and a few Germans.
V er d i, tho composer, is said to be at work on a

vation, although rejecting the. supernatural theory, deserted the celery, for Qreek and Hebrew roots, and up. It would create an Atmosphere of love and
now opera for Mr. Lumlcy, the London manager.
Lave confessed that in the manifestations of modern found true the line—that
. kindness in which B pirits o f a higher grade than
It is rnorosED to establish a cattlo market in
f
e
f
l
p
a
n
'
I
t
e
m
s
.
those now about them could approach and elevate
“ Hebrew roots thrive best In barren ground.”
spiritualism there is something more than'imposProvidcnce, R. I.
ture—something which baffles their most patient Whether or not it is fact I cannot vouch;. if it is, I them. InBtead, therefore, o f the class alluded to
At the recent election in France for members of
In New B edford , 1500 barrels of whalo oil have
investigations. But what of that? Prof. Felton has suppose this is what was nitfantin the communica being “ improper,” they are very proper to bo brought the Assembly, the Republican ticket received 95,000 been sold within a few days, at 73 conts.
into
such
sooiety,
and
under
the
good
influence
of
decided otherwise, and his ipst dixit must override tion, if I rightly recollect, “ I left you early," .&c., &o.
votes in Paris, whilo the government ticket had only
The final examination of tho Senior Class of
and crush down every opposing theory af&Lopinion. One expression I must notice in the Professor’s letter, music. We have something to learn yet in regard 110,000 votes, wih tho. army. Elsewhere in Franco,
Williams Collogo took plnco on Wednesday. The
to
Reform.
In
our
Opinion,
no
great‘good
can
result
But to the letter. uJjsJ^to positively and (nlemnly not that it i^worthy of it He speaks o f 11the spirit
however, the government was almoBt universally suc Commencement occurs ou the 5th of August
'
that on the night when I met Prof. Felton ahd his which iB handsomely lodged in Mr. Squire’s body." from any effort in that direction, until we come' to cessful.
'
'T 119 FisiiiNQ ncsiNEBS at Ilingham is about dying
regard
these
'men
and
women
as
our
own
brothers
friends, there was no deception on my part. Whether This is fulsome and disgusting and offensive to good
A dispatch from Berlin says it Ib affirmed thero
out, as only six or eight vessels aro at present
and sisters, and InBtead o f casting them out from us
.or not there was any on theirs, they know best taste,' I hate such wretched twaddle.
that Prussia, Russia and Sardinia have given their
engaged In it, and yet twenty years ago thero were
draw them to us, and permit the genial warmth of
The first experiment I acknowledged to be a failure;
My education, kind (?) Professor, I am too well
adhesion to the compromise on the.question ofthe
more than sixty, all hailing from that town.
.kind
hearts
and.
loving
Bmiles
toteach
them
-they
but the failure was not at all caused by “Mr. Eustis’ aware is “ very superficial;” but if hereafter I fail
union oft the Principalities drawn up by Lord Clar
M a u rice R e t s c ii, whoso outline illustrations have
eyet being fixed on ■the nitdium'i arm.” Could Mr. to make it apparent to my many friends and those are yet human, and heirs o f thtfsame glorious im endon, which is,. therefore, now opposed by France
.
gained Buch a world-wide celebrity, has Just died in
JSuttis, tliink you, Professor, on that night keep his I may chance to meet—I will refer them lo Professor mortality-as ourselves:
alone.
'
.
'
Germany at tho ago of seventy-seven years; leaving
.^yes STEADILY fixed on any object ? Some may be Felton.
■
'
' •
The crosses of the “ Order of Valor,” .recently
MOVEMENTS OF. IiEOTIT&EBB AND
Darnlcy, the illustrator of “ Margaret,” without a
uncharitable enough 'to doubt it. The Booond ex
Your allusion to my lack of a knowledge of gram
distributed by Queen Victoria, to tho braveB of the
•MEDIU'MS.
rival in that line of art
'
periment did succegd.. .The cap was removed from mar, is most certainly not verified in any part of my
Warren Chase has just concluded a lecturing tour Crimea, were made^f gun metal, from cannon taken
Wm. Oqden Niles, for many years well known as
the watch, and aa you well know, under circum last communication, and ! brand your vain attempt through ‘ Ohio and .Western New.Yprk, and is now at Sebastopol.
stances whioh made it utterlyimpossible for me to' toaunderrate; as mean and unworthy o f y o u ;' but the .recipient of Nature’s blessing^ among the fine, —-Tho advices from Canton River are to the 8 th of tho junior editor o f "N ik s ’ Register,” a periodical
remove it. The following sentence, of Prof. .Felton’s, drowning men will catchy at straws. You might as regions of Vermont. Mloo ■Sprague' has reoently May. Several attempts havo been made to blow iBsued iu Baltimore, whoso reliable character has
is so peculiarly worded that,*had ft oheating spirit easily and more proporly have, said, “ You spoke of spoken, entranced, with much success, in New York up the ships there, one of which wps nearly suo- made it valuable as a historical record, died at the
ualist .ora deluded ignorant skeptio written it, had having been, out of y our head previous to the time,” city. Miss Martha Ilallett, a young lady, daughter ccssfuL No military operations could bo under-' Girard House, in Philadelphia, on tho 8th.
instead of “ having.been out of your head at the of a farmer, has astonished the people of Illinois, by taken before October, owing to to the heat of the
it been written by any"other man than the. frank
The State A uditor of Kentucky has received
and charitable and truth-loving Professor, I should time.”
' . '
^
\
■
returns from forty-eight counties, of the number of
a series of discourses, while entranced. She has ap weather.
.
For the Latin'and Qreek—inasmuch as there is an peared in publio at Freeport, Rockford, Rockton and
have supposed it was intended to convey an erro
Tho India overland mail has arrived at Lon hogs assessed; by which it appears'there is an ex
neous impression. “ The table which was somehow intelligible idea conveyed in either one of the com other places. Joel. Tiffany is lecturing in Chicago, don, with voluminous accounts confirmatory of tho cess o f one hundred and twenty-eight thousand over
carried over Mr. Squire’s head in tfie dark, after munications,^ it sufficient proof that I did not pro being.engaged to continue there, for several montliB. telegraphio announcement of the muting.n the In the previous year. This includes- little less than
rocking to and fro for several minutes, w^a carried duce either) as you so willingly acknowledge my Mrs. Hatch is making a tour through the West She dian qrmy. The details aro somewhat less alarm half the State.
*
over Mr. £ustis’ head in the light, and placed in the ignorance of those languages. The supposition of hds recently attracted crowds to tho Masonio Hall, ing than tho bare telegraphio accounts of tho move
Wool growing in Texas is becoming very exten
same position in the same, spot-on the bed, in.about having previously learned them is neither honorable Baltimore, meeting with no opposition. except from ment which would be confined to Delhi.
sive. A~ few days since, a lot was sent from tho
one minute." Here the “ somehovf” makes all the nor right, unsupported as the supposition is by aught Jhat great obstaclo to-all progress and reform, the ' Troops were marching from .every side against prairies in Texas to New OrlcaiiB, which for quality*
/difference. How was the table thrown on the’ bed of proof. The circumstance ybu relate of my first church. Miss Beebe has awakened ah interest in tho mutineers in the Punjaub. Meerut and Delhi is represented to bo equal to the best Saxony im
by my instrumentality in the' dark? How was it development, that the book moved into a neighboring Hlinois and Wisconsin. Spiritualism is rapidly be- were placed under martial law, and th6 native prin ported.
thrown on the bed by Mr. Eustis in the light? room,' is not correct, as I said, it moved first on the ooming the universal faith of the West The Daven ces were sending contingences to the British fo^eSs
The Dusseldorf Gallery o f Paintinos has been
Could*!, situated as I waa and surrounded as I was; table, and fell on the floor, and moved there a little, port Boys are in this city, giving the publio an and to Meerut The native troops had murdered sold to tho Cosmopolitan Art Association for $180,
by my unassistedsfogngth and agility throw a table while I passed into a “ neighboring room." You opportunity to. witness wonderful and convincing every officer on whom they could lay their hands at 000.
weighing one hundred pounds over my head on the are.not a correct reporter; and everything, through tests-of spirit presence. Mrs. Ada Coan, accompa Delhi.
Tiie British Government has bestowed on tho
bed?—my feet tied to the ‘ chair, .my hand held out your relations, has borne quite an original tint nied by Mr. J. F. Coles, is holding test meetings, and ' The shipment of tho cable for the Submarine Tele
widow of the late Hugh Miller an annuity o f $70.
by the trained and quick-detecting (!) Mr. Eustis?. .And as in your first statement, I said there were astounding the people of Michigan and Ohio, with graph between Europe and America had commenced
Under thoAe.circumstances, I could not, unassisted, 4?AISEH00DS, “ Isa y so still," and quote a few convincing proofs of the nearness of the spirit world. on board the Niagara, and would be proceeded in
TH E IN V E ST IG A TIO N .
have thrown the table over my head on the bed. lines from your organ, the Courier.'
The falsehood Dr. Dods is busily engaged in.answering many calls with the utmost dispatch.
'
Wo shall publish in oiir next number, Dr. Gard
No man of common sense will for a moment believe will do its work eagerly and promptly. The truth, for lectures. He recently leoturedin Brooklyn- Mr.
Capt Hudson, of tho Niagara, together with his
ner’s report of the so-called investigation of the Spir
I could. How did Mr. Eustip perforin the feat ? following too laggingly, will, but partially retrieve L. K. Coonley, of Portland, has spoken, entranced, in oificcrB, attended, by speoial invitation, the Manches
itual Phenomena, by the learned and impartial savans
He placed.the table on his knees; and then leaning tho mischief, and nover heal the laceration of private this city, in connection with Mr. W. H.*Porter. The ter exhibition, on the occasion of the Queen’s state
o f Harvard.
'
entirely back upon the bed slid it over his chest and character and feelings whioh the libel has inflicted." Universe announocB J. B. Lewis as in the field, as a visit there. Thsyjrcre received' wife loud cheering
face. This difference, which is so material to a Applicable,to the Courier itself is the following fire of reform leotujjer and advocate of the: Harmonial Phi and other demonstrations of good feeling.
NOTICE.
right understanding of the feat as performed by my its own. “ What an instrument of evil may the publio losophy.' Mrs. Britt is lecturing inlllinoiB, and may Franoe, at the request ^f England, is to send out
We shall report the lecture o f R. P. Ambler phonoinstrumentally and as performed by Mr. Eustis, the press become in the hands of persons destitute at bet addressed at Peoria.
fourteen transports with troops to China. This graphically, and publish it in our next number. It
~
Professor studiously keeps out of sight Any man onco of the. urbanity of gentlemen and the principles
will be done at the request of England, in order will, wilhout doubt, be highly interesting.
V
H E E O E S AND HEEOIBM .
of ordinary strength could have thrown the tablo of virtue," for it is neither gentlemanly nor just to
to prevent the withdrawing of British troops from
The Boston Ledger evinces strength o f thought and India for the China war, as was at first contemplat
over his head in tho manner inwhich it was done refuse to admit a reply to its columns, having opened
B F I B I T U A Z i I S T M E E T I N G S A N D LEOTU BES.
by Mr. E.J and. I challenge any man unassisted by them for a dastardly and falso attack, both of which comprehensiveness of intellect in its editorial depart ed, the startling hews of the mutiny among the qa-Our friends will con fcr n fiivor on ua and upon o a r readers
other power, be he scientific, military-trained or ithosdono; nor is it virtuous to still keep open ment, equalled by few,other oity papers., Its leading tive troops of the former country, having made their
b y Bending ub each week short report* o f m eeting! h eld u pon
juggler, to perform it in the manner in which it thoso columns “ at the beck and call" of those claim articles -vyill always stand the test of criticism. An presence thero more than ever necessaiy.
. . th e Babbath, o r a t any othor timo, with announcem ents of.
was performed through me. True; the table was ing authorship to suoh foul libels, andio^shut out editor’s duties,- so multifarious and arduous, rarely
Later accounts state that a reinforcement of 14,000 futu re gatherings. W e shall also publish a list o f pubUe le c 
turers and m edium s w ho aro dlip oscd to a ct as agen ts for th is
not taken away from' three men, but three men with replies which those libels prbVoke, both of which it permit him'the indulgence of his, own unbiased troopB are to be sent immediately to India. .
the “ application of forces,” man to direct them does do. Tnow tako my leave, for the,present, of thought, but at times it will flash out, if the gem is
The Spanish-Amerioan difficulty is as far as ever pap or and uso som e exertion In tholr rcspectlvo loca lities to ln cronso Its circulation. .Will such please address ub? O u r o b je c t
oould not hold tho table still, could not hold the Professor Felton. His letters..and. conduct simply a true one, and illumino the dark'places with its from adjustment.............. ■ ..... . - ....... — — .. is not ou ly to m ako the " Unnnor " useful to SplriluallBts as a
/
.
•• .
. table still against a boy, who was never submitted oonfirm the old remark—that skeptics are the most radiance. (
Political troubles aro rifo at Genoa, where party c l a a s , and th o public at large, but t o every In divid u a l; and
The following is so truthful that we cannot refrain conspirators have been arrested.
fo r this purpoBo w o solicit tho p oreop a ljX fcop cra U on -of-ea ch to military 'drill/, and who knows nothing of the credulous of men.. A man of strong prejudices and
■
,
application of forces.- The catching of tho watch conceited, will, without proof, believe anything that from,transferring It to our aolumns
The Italians, whose arrest in Paris was announced- I n t li o w o r k w o a r o r a r r y fiig o n .
W rito to us, and talk to us a s frcoly as you w ou ld b e e to
The age of martyrdom has not passed, it has but by a pre.vious steamer, aro to bo tried for an attempt
nearer iny hand was, it seems, “ only an incident, suppofts his preconceived notions and opinions. No
faco. .L et us form a conversation al circle th a t shall extend
not an essential point.” It was something elso than credulity is equal/ty the credulity of incredulity just begun. A miin needs as- much moral courago to assasBinato the Emperor.
,
from on o oxtrcm o o f ou r country, (an d o f the w orld If you Bay
now, in order to make his way honorably and hon
an inoident;.it.wob a f a i^ ehood. Why was'this The inoredulous are the most oredujoua men.
In Franco, about 81,000,000 pounds of sulphur has ■0,) to tho other.
.
estly in the world, as some of the <men had who
stated ? It was to convey to' others the impression
Your servant,
J.JUSkmM. Squibe. • walked waters nnd roasted in fires. The stake and been distributed among the vine-growers, and has ‘ R, P. AKBLEit, th o elo q u e n t and p h ilosop h ic exponent o fth e
the thumb-BCrew may not bo as much In demand now been employed by them, apparently with oomplcto Spiritualistic Th eory, w ill loctu re u n d er Spirit Influenco at
. that I was endeavoring to get the watch nearer to
20 Court street
S.
\
as they were some littlo time back, but tjie p r in c ip le success, in checking the vine disease. Within a peri the Melodeon, on Bunday, Ju ly 19, a t 3 and 8 o’clock, P. M.
my fingers to enable, me'to, operate upon it, and
TH B O T H B B BIDE.
. of the thing is about as aotive as it bvfir was. Men
^ . .
thus decoive the wise (!) savanB of Harvard Univer
od of manyyears tho grapo crophas not beensoprom Singing by th o M isses IlalL
In another article we have alluded to tho Journal, do hate to permit others to believe and to act as they
W illiam II. P ob tk b Is 'e x p ected to oom m cnco a course o f
ising. So well satisfied has the government bccomo
sity 1•rAhd W not. this an essential point ? Oh!
perhaps in no oomplimontary manner. It suits us want to. Thoy seek to_ head off one another in tho
w ritten lectu res, o n th o P rinciples and Uses o f Spiritualism,
ohurch, in politics, and in business. They elbow and with tho bucccsb of tho treatment, that it has award a t tho U u slo H all, n e x t Sabbath m orn in g .at 101-3 o'clock.
Professor,thbVas a dodgeunwprthyeyen of you.
to be just with all, and to endeavor to do our duty jostle each other in society, and drop mean hints, set
ed the priie of 1 0 ,0 0 0 francs to tho discoverer or in- Also, Boclal c o n fo ro n co and spiritual com munications, a t 3
Your' distinction ,looks very muon- Jike an ■equivoca
towards all, and therefore while we cist aside the strange inquiries on foot, and' in every variety of
tion. I do most distinctly deny “ the. panting and
troduocr of tho remedy.
* ' o 'c l o c k ; to b e su pportedsby voluntory contributions.
wav
seek
to
bring
one
another
into
disfavor,
It
re
ohaff we gratefully accept the Wheat •l i e Journal,
U K . O o o sL x r , T r a n ce Medium, Is supplying, for the pre
A
schem
e
is
on
foot
in
London
for
organizing
an
perspiring." ■'But further, a gentleman and lady of
in its reply to tho Oracle , through whioh the cry o f quires somewhat of a^ man to stand up against all
ttnimpeachablo veracity, who were present dtirjng all
this maohincry—for it isa machinery, worked in a annual exhibition of works of British Art in Now sent, t h o desk o f llc v . M r. Goddard, in Cholsoa, at the m orn
old bigotry and superstition arises; “ Helpi Travi
regular .way, for regular objeots and purposes,—«pd York. A oollcetlon is to bo in readiness by the end in g an d e v en in g sessions.
iho manlfestations, state through' ine, and are wilt
C ha rle stow n .— Meetings aro hold regularly a t W ashington
etler! help, Journal! help, SaturdayfEvpring'(Ja- tollve down tho gross libels that sire circulated on this o f August for the transit to Now York.
ing to stake.their character for ttie truth of my
H all, Babbath afternoons. Speaking b y entranced - m edi
zette l help 1 save, orwo.perish!" uses the following side and that against his charaoter.
o
o
o
The water employed in tho christening of a new u m s .
formpr statement in tho Banner for tho .week ending
>
'
•••■•'•
'
, T h e re a re those in plenty all around uB, ;jrho, un
language—sensible—just—cogent
. r
n>yal baby was brought fVomtho River Jordan, and
C k b ls e a .— O n Sundays, m orning and evening, at F m m ok *
. July ICth, that I did not pant and' perspire; and
: “ Wo are inollned to think that tho evils o f Spirit dor oalm exteriors, endure, tho cross and despise the
did fot ethjblt those .many , other symptoms of ualism will find a palliativo, when soientifio then re- shame day after day, but make no sign of their poig presented to Her Majesty by Captain Geoffrey Night H a m , WlnnlsBlmmot street. D . F. Goddard regular speaker.
GiHBHiDOEronr.— M eetings a t W ashington Hall, Main
pevore;physical, effort, and that the watch ohaln was Icognizo the phenomena as fixetf faots, and' traoe out • nant inward sufferings to tho world without' Thou ingale for the ooc&siOn.
.
street, cvory Bifnd&y afternoon and evening, a t 8 and . 7 o '
not( and; furthermore, >could not have been oaught the real causes of theBe Curious mental and physical sands riro struggling heroically All the'whilo against
c lo c k . Meetings also a t W alt’ s Hall, corner o f Cam bridge
fate, against obstacles mallolOuily thrown in' thoir
THB DA.VBNPOBT BOYS.
a n d Hampshire street, a t tlio sam o h ou r as abovo.
,xcp‘. ; 11 do dony'most positively “ that the perform' demonstrations. To assume that the mediums'ah> war. against the wiles, and temptations, and deceits,
These
remarkable
mediums
havo
taken
rooms
at
Impostort and the believers dupes, is a royal road to
g Ji tEa ._ M e o tin g s Ini Bewail street Ohurch, tor Tranoe "anc^s with the table’w^Blreaiiltt of my own inuscuana
disappointments
of
life,
and
many
o
f
them
finally
No. 8 W inter street and will hold publio circles in Speaking, overy Bunday afternoon and evening. A t L yoeu m 1
a solution o f the problem upon which the dogmatic
sink'under
the
trial/though
truo
to
tty
end—than
lor etrtngth,” and I deny further ’ that Prof.F. per rather
those who can seo*and reason for themthe afternoon, commencing at three o’olook. ,Private Hall, regular m ootings o v c t y Sunday afternoon and evening,.,
ceived ahd felt any . Violent efforU jmade by me. Sel»es,'will enter. It only strengthens the'oredulfty j whom no martyrs in the past ever endured affllotion Circles will be held at eight o’olock in the evening, undor tho supervision o f J. II. W . T ooa a r. . . .
with
greater
courage
andtonstanoy........
o f the believers, and makes new converts1' among
Herein donialagainst deniaL',11
for whioh tickets oan be bbtained at tho Fountain l b o t u b b b s , M EDIUM S, a n d a g e n t s
' 11'No* ‘fdr-ptoof.’1;The table .ViU^ihrowrt Ovei1■my those flrhb’Bee phonomena which cannot be aboountoa
, ..P O B TH E BA N N BB ;
for 'b y th ii '^oientifio' theory.' In this view o f the"
1A6E*owt*flaMiiiT^-We have' teoeind lh>m Hon. Bouse.
' .
j
te id j; tfcii is likdispiitablft
|n' * min*] base ths’Courier and its board o f savans is doing itw
p. n. Bilimd; Looturer and Healing Medium, Borltafv
J. W. GSdmon'ds several* ocmmuhlaatiotur reoetved by b The pride of these tickets will' be., two dollArs, ad
if^m .thatlin
'jiid oaluelabW mlsohlef—mort, we fear; than the Qatette/
YU
.
<
. , ,' •
befwe bur mitting ^he holder to'fo^vsepnite exhibitions, to ton.
L, K. OoteWT, Tr&noo Bpwkor, Portland, Me,
'
ThJLs I tavo already shownu, (&>f<tt(leo. good. Traveller and Jdurhal wlU'sooa be able to counteract Unf at hit-cWleel, which
'take
plaoe
on
four
ta£
6
jpauve
evening*.'
•■—
u
tiMMMl MlW'-''-"-"'-'1' '"'/n 10J readers.from tittt to
JHoHthe next atop is that I made violent mflwdliu

1

ANSWERS TO AN ENQUIRED*
who-cannot perceive in mankind any other high
qualities but those of gunning and acquisitiveness.
Man is a strange compound, and to the philosopher '
.;i> NUKBKR ONK. ' ''
'. ' '
it is a curious subject of reflection how very trifling
We oommenoe with this number a series of letters
in themselves are tho motives which make the
S I T 1 I T E i l S V IT H T I E S P I R I T S
IN THE
wisest rush into the most foolish and illiberal from a gentlentan in one of the Western States to a
courses. It is unnecessary, after the notiocs.of tho friend in this dty.* About four yeaiB ago the two
O L D AND N E W W O R L D :
spirit manifestations in subsequent nunibera of your had a conversation concerning Spiritualism. Some
u r a o A N A R R A T IV E O f T H K V I S I T O F X U , W . E . IIA T D B N
periodical, to dilate on tbe deficiencies of philosophi time afterward the gentleman in this city lost a
T O K JC OtAM D, FR X X C B A N D l R E t A J O l j W I T H A B R IK T
cal taste that have characterized some bf the would, near relative, and informed his friend of his loss,
AOO OUNT o r 11K B K A R L Y K X n S R fK N O B A I A
beoonsidcred investigators of the sutyect. I may and in that friend's reply, tbe subject of Spiritual
M E D IU M r o s B P I R I T M A N IF E S T A T IO N S
say that when I have been impelled by. the lower ism was againIntroduced, and the gentleman again
IN A JU R IO A .
feelings of our-nature to feel desirous of attacking wrote to his frilmd to know if he was impreujd to
BTDR. WIL■LIAM
LIAM ]R . U k JTO
bR
N.
then, it bos happened invariably of late that I have write upon, that subject. Tfio letter which follows
'
had affectionate warnings from the Spheres''not to is a rqjolnder:-].
,
' Da. AuncMnu't Enumci-Coim»p*B.
.
•J
' ----------.May6,1867.
bo
guilty
of
the
error
of
hurting
unnecessarily
tho
By the Rid of the telegraphic^ signals I hare en
■ I very recently had spmo conversation with an old
deavored to describe, I conversed for some tlmo with feelings of my frionds. You will acknowledge, that
friend
of mina who, by tho way, in former dayB, was
if
the
tendencies
of
Spiritualism
are
to
m
ake
m
en
the charming companion of my early years, nnd
one
of
the moatskeptical men in matters of “ faith"
m
oro
tender
towards
the
failings
of
their
neighbors,
learned very interesting, particulars relating to her
happy abode in tho spirit world." My curiosity had and more mindful of the obligations they owe to I ever knew.- ke had been in Illinois. While there,
been excited by pie different sound* produced by kindness and' friendship, those tendencies cannot be he was inducedto visit a lady, (one of his daughter’s
near neighbors,j who possessed remarkable powers
rappings that I had heard close to those made by vci•y dangerous, or evil, or pernicious.
as a medium for the spiritual manifestations. The
With
every
good
wish,
I
rem
ain,
•
my friend Ann. I asked for the name of tho spirit
medium was <ne of that class known to those versed
My dear Mr. Ilolyoake,
that they represented. The namo which came out
In such matte s, as an imjicrionating cttdium—Ce., the
Yours
truly,
by the letters indicated on the alphabet was Eliza.
’
J ohn 'A suburner. supposed dep; rted persons who manifested them
urth Mauiiiok, another companion of the childhood
selves through her, exhibited the charaoteriBtio per
of myself and my brother ahd sister—another almost ' 40 York Place, May^G, 1863.
sonal phenom na of gesture, motion and speech,
angelic being while on earth, but now, with her
peculiar to th ir mundane appearance and life. I
^ \ A N OPPONENT CONVINCED.
cousin- Ann, an inhabitant of the third' sphere in
will not attempt to detail to you all he told me of
The
Editor
of
tho
Review,
published
at
CrawfordsParadise. The authoress of the “ Invalid’s Hook,”
and some other works testifying to a pure, gentle, villc, Ind., has been one of the most bitter opposers what he witnesxd | but he teas tatisjied. Among the.
and refined taste, conversed with me awhile; and at of the claims of Spiritualism, and- has availed him various persona rho were porsonatcd by the mediuti|,
last a louder and more decided signal was made to' golf of every opportunity to ridicule it But recent was an only Bon a person of peculiar phvsioal for
me from the middle of tho table. The name I ob events, which ho has witnessed, have materially mation, haying i defect in his spine,-whioh gave a
tained by the telegraphic rnps was that of my changed his views, and he voluntarily publishes a very awkward, 1 aping, shuffling gut in his walk.
father. I asked him to communicate to me tho date recantation of tliem, in connection with an interest Theso, and nil thi mental, as woll as physical char
on whioh he quitted this world for the spirit home, ing report of tho occurrences leading to his new po acteristics, wer&j l&nifested perfectly, andfaeit were
and the raps indicated “ 7th September, 1798." 1 sition. We transfer the article to our columns. It stated by the tpir !i, which my friend supposed were
. asked where the evtnt took place, and I obtained the will prove of deep interest to our readers,^ indica> very different, bu , oninquiry, wero verified. :
answer “ at Dornbay." I asked his age at the time, tive of tho change that is gradually being wrought . I havo led you Iius far, through a kind of general
statement of tho thing, to present to you, at this
•with many other questions, the’replies to^wjiich u]5on all minds.
were all quite correct. I kept up mentally a long .. Wc havo been in the habit of dccrying that most point, a, new feature. My friend says, with- tho con
mysterious of ail. sciences, or rather phenomena, viction! he briugh( home with him, ho has brought a
conversation with him on subjects deeply interest
culled Spiritualism. A profound skeptio ourself, it feeling of contentment and resignation. Ho no lon
ing, and'it was productive of •a communication from has occasioned us sincere sorrow to mark the extra
him, which I subjoin:—
ordinary spread of tho delusion, particularly'as it has ger deplores his loes, but nonr looks. forward with a
“ My dear Son—I am delighted to. have this privi been attended with such serious consequences to in feeling of satisfaction to the firihl termination of his
lege of communicating with youFnoping to diBpcl dividuals in all parts of tho Union. But we are now duties here, sa that he shall join those friends, of
prepared to tuke back all wc Baid and thought about
some of those wrong imprcssionstwhich now hover it. Wc have seen the spirits nt last, and beg to as whose continued existence he is now most positively
around you in regard to this spiritual being. Allow sure our readers, at the risk of our good fame, that assured, by evidence, that he, nor tho most skeptical
a spirit who inhabits one of the higher circles to there is tomelhing in Spiritualism—too deep for our to whom he jias related his experience, have not been
able to controvert To you these assurances, and
decide for you on a most important subject, to try philosophy.
For tho veracity of our story, wc beg leave to re this satisfaction, it seems to mo, would be most wel-.
to remove from your niTtul the doubts which perplex
fer to soiuo of the most .respectableCitizens of our
you, and to establish in their stead a firm faith in village—to Major Elston, Banker; Mr. Snyder, Post come. But h’tunan nature has a peculiar pride that
the Creator of heaven and earth. It is ho who per master; Mr. Wallace, Senator; Mr. Watson, Major revolts at tho adoption of anything that Vnot quite
“ tho thing" in aristooratio circles. Traditional
mits us to make these manifestations, through Winn, and Colonel Manson
Wo may bo pardoned for one word relative to the births in a manger are very fino things to embody
certain constituted persons, in order to impress
medium on' tho occasion we allude to. Ur. Sloan is a in the history and theory of areligion; but a modern
mankind with the fact that the spirit shall live, in
citizen of Covington,.in our neighboring county, with
a future state, in a more bright nnd blissful horni^, n character above suspicion, ilo is indeed a gentle- ’manger, a manger of 1816 or 1S67, is a little too near
What proof can I givo you of the truth of this ?>■ man. Deceit ho is incapable of practising. Of easy home. Wo can'smell the stable. Well, what if we
You have only to name it, and it shall be granted to circumstances, ho cannot be supposed actuated by do'femell the stable. No false pride ever withheld
<mefromdoriving i^nyadvantages a nowtruth affords;
you from your father, who has ever watched over any morccnary motive. .
All ho performed, or that wo saw, we have not if lam not able to appreciate a truth, no matter
you with the coro of an angel Do not doubt what I space to detail. ■ Wo content ourself with a few of
whether it comes to me over tho tick—tick—tiek-abow say.
the most striking and inexplicable points.
tick
of tho telegraph register, or through the rattling
“ Your affectionate father,
In company vyth a select party, by invitation, we
took a chair in Mr. Wallace’s office, last Thursday of invisible’ forces on a piece of board, surrounded
‘
William AsiinimxER.”
evening, skeptically waiting to see what we should by a-dozen men and woineur-or any other source.
I am giving you a short narrative of tho first part
Bee. Within teta minutes Ur. Sloan hod put himself
of my course of experience of tho spirit manifes in a mesmeric state. Usually this is done for the My friehd, Truth 4oes not always clothe itself in
tations. It is important not. to be too diffuse. I am medium by outside influence; tho Doctor’s power is broadcloth and Bilks. It doeB not glide slick and
desirous of showing that if the subject bo investi the more incomprehensible, however, from the faot smooth down a' man’s throat Uke a glass of Iced
gated in a calm and bold frame of mind thero is no that he himself produces the condition, and throws champagne, at a sacrament held in upper-tendom
it off at pleasure, lie selects a position in the <fen church. Sneers and sarcasms aro, always thrown at
danger of the bad tendencies which have been so t.>r of tho room, avoiding tables and persons; sits
hew truths, because they generally rub t.hn nosos of
fiercely deprecated. I may not be ablo to prove to awhile with his head drooped upon his breast; makes
old theories in a very unhandsome manner, and I
a
few
passes
over
Ills
head
und
brtilitt
with
his
you, and to Buch as yourself,_tji^t-there is a sufficient
am-just enough imbibed with the spirit of Young
amount of fucts to satisfy you of the existence of hands; then is ready to bid spirits from tho vasty
deep.
'
'
America, to indulge the notion that old theoriei are
intelligences absent from the immediate sphere of
'lho gontlcmanly appearance )f the man, we con1 old fogies, and the easier they give place to the light
our own cognizances, but I have at all events been fess, inclined us at length to credulity, whichjpreof truth, the better for mankind. You have lost a
able to ‘adduce to you a number of curious fucts; possession was further strengthened by the totlu ab
relativo, £ dearly beloved relative. I know it is a
sence
of
every
thing
like
trickery
and
hocus
pocus.
and if these and more such be tied together in
loss to you, but to him it is much gain.
bundles so placed as. to affect the phrenological ButW'wero not prepared to see a largo circular
office tablo, weighed down by law. books, deliberately
Earth is but the birth-place of man. It is not his
organs of a vast number of brains with the attrac begin a rather dignified.eA(Uiez across the floor, and
grave. Man has no grave. The worn-out garment
tive force of agreeable conviction, many of tho ideas stop directly in front of our worthy friend, Mr. Wat
we cast aside. It is not the man we bury. ,
advocated by the Rcasoner will havo a chance of son, who looked tho picturo of terror and astonishYou believe, I am almost tempted to tell you, that*
_ forced into the category of negar ment. Some of the books toppled over to the floor,
being disjrfaced and
you
shall know, ero you join him, that he yet lives.
To
take
up
tlio
”
Tinjw
ssibiIitj’
'
°oV
j^
0
dam
ago
wasdono.
'
tive cxistcnoe,
1
J
Ihe company had barely time to observe that Dr.
futuro existence, is to deny that wc lire beings of Sloan was uot touching the table during its. hegira, I f you will, you m y. I hope you wilL You have
limited capacities, and to arrogate to ourselves tho when another pcrformanco ensued that would nave regarded me as visional^ on this subject. But, I
power of finality. No weakness is so ridiculous as been sublimely ridiculous, but for tho mysterious can claim the privilege of reasoning for myself on all
that of fancying that wc are arbiters of events— agency that achieved it. Majors Winn and Easton, subjects. I have no belitf that you might call faith,
two as sedate, quiot men as ever dignified a commu a blind credence of something •taught me in early
that our trill, exercised by organs that soon shall
nity, were? sitting together, rapt observers of the
rot, is to determine the future fate of a holy truth. eccentricities of tho table. Suddenly an unseen life, and fed to. mo from the pulpit. I have no such
How ardently docs the bigot fanoy he is right. power lifted-them up chairs and all, ai\<Tin mid-air faith. I have only tho oonviotions of natural evi
Sincerity may be his merit, if ignoranco bo the the two still sitting, thoughby no mean's sitting still, dence ; and if tamce and religion cannot stand on
cause of pardon for a foolish sincerity. A new wero trundled up and down facing each other, as the same footing, so far as the laws of evidence go,
nurses sometimes toss oross children to quiet them. then I dismiss from my investigations that one of
truth, a new event, which established into a fact is
Thoy would bdth have gladly escaped from their un
a new light, makes tho antecedent idea pale, and it easy Beat j thoy looked appealingly’ to the company; them, in which I cannot oross-examine the witnesses.
I know pretty nearly what your views have been
vanishes before tho force of new conviction. I but the invisible hands that danced them in the air,
cannot express to you the influence on'my mind also held them fast Though wo now look back and respecting modern spiritual manifestations. What
produced by tho facts rapped out by alphabetical smile at thinking of the two grey-heads thus hob- they are now, I do not know. Unfortunately, most
nobiugto each other, yet we were too much terrified
signals that my spirit fqends, Ann and Elizabeth, at tue~time to think of landing them assistance. of our great men, our learned men, have taken; tho
knew of their cousins Hannah and Isabella having Ask thefti about that “ witches’ ride," and they smile cuo from Festus, and they fear bur modem Pauls’,
called a few days beforo at my^house at twelvo in the sickly manper of one who has seen a ghost like the Paul of^bthcr days; are “ mad from much
learning," and they shun this sourco of madness,
o’clock, and that tfacy.knew I was going from Mr. They are firm believert in Spiritualism.
Whilo-this
was
going
on,
w
e
w
ero
further
Btartlod
lest they too be. mad I
.
. ‘
.
Iloyland’s house to 17, Palace Gardens, Kensington.
by a peculiar ory, aud looking to tho quarter it ojinic
You are noTvery likely fo.indulge the same ideas
They knew the persons I should Bee there; ahd on from. Air. Snyder was discovered sitting on tho cen
being asked if they were acquainted with any other tre table, whero he had beenlifted in liis chair by the on the subject as I do—so long as. you will not,per
persons residing in Palace Ganlehs^Afm replied to spirits, who probably knew that lie had been many mit the subject to be fairly developed and demon
MH^juatico of thepcac*;, and was thereforecapable strated to you. I am not going to urge yod to inves
me that her cousin, Henry Goodvtt, lived At No. 2— ‘
;wortwly,,pi^Shlipi| over their orgies. We aro sor tigate it, but this thing I will toU you, with a firm
a house he had not long before.purchased. If thesS'
ry1to sjy thatTbr onco,his grayity was seriously dis- conviction of its, truth; you will, at some futuro
be not'facts demonstrative of a future stale of exist tuibedfand if jwe may be pardoned a joke about a
ence, inwhichfriends ^of forflipr tyiys.are. now. j^tUfWserijjtfs, wo;think he co.uldn’t havo got into tlmo, acknowledge to yourself your regrets for not
oognlz&nt of the events occurring here, I do not a worso box- He also is now a believer, andseriously having satisfied yourself, if your present or past con.
victions rule you through this life. You do not feel
.knowwhatiriilbe sufficlenfto fiirce Jour mind to a meditates becoming a medium. \
There were other incidents, such as rappings, 4tc,
conviction. But theso are only,'a small.part of tho whioh wo Tjdll not trouble ourself to dcscribo. Tho satisfied of tho accuracy of your present conviotions.
numerous proofs I have had'of the identity of per one that most, strongly impressed all who beheld it, No one docs who holds aloof, at least that is tho evi
. soiuJwith whom I hod been acquainted years ago. we feel incomjfetent to do Justice to. Dr. Sloano set dence of all persons whom I have conversed with bo•I haw, in.'sutfscquent itaaca;had many opportuni the candle in the centre of the room, and blew it out. fore and after their acquaintance with reliablf and
t i e s ^ holding^ltercourse with a score of othor Retiring then to another quarter, we saw the light indisputable facts.
by unseen agency gradually revive, and when it was
pcSrsbns now i^the upper magnetic regions of space fully restored, we were thrilled at seeing a hand di That I should bo pleased to have you examino this
Burftniiding this earth—intelligences, some of whom rectly above it We might well bo exousod for thing, you do not need to be assured.. If you do so,
•were friends here,"and somo of whom wero indi- doubling our sensesihret there wob no mistake; the it docs not follow of course that you are to give your
. viduals of whom I had been desired to learn facts wrist, the whole hana indeed, palo as a corpse’s and self up to it, and boopme insane, as some leas'stabledelicate as a woman’s, was distinctly dofined. Its minded persons than yourself might do; thero are
tlmt turn out to bo marvellously true.
position was horizontal; one finger was extended
Had ^Jbcen inolined, I could have made an equally pointing, ad-we have flinoo been solemnly assured, unreasonable limits in all things, and I think I ought
absurd affair of this serious inquiry, as somo have directly at our worthy friend, CoL Manson. In the to put limits to those remarks.
Btaoceeded in doing, ' My taste does not lean in that same manner, and the same threatening meaning,
BE8TJLT OF OPPOSITION.
direction. When I am convinced that I have a good for aught wb know, the ghost of Banquo is made to
grip of a bold and sacred truth, it is not an easy point its skoleton finger at the guilty Macbeth. It
A
correspondent
of the New England Spiritualist,
may l>othe spirit was seeking to moke theCoL asham
matter to shake me from it. I have tested the fact ed of himself; if so, we have only'to say, it was not writing from Sandwich, Mass., s a y s “ Bome throe
of the'spiritual manifestations most minutely and so well acquainted with him to we happen to be. ^
or four weeks sinco, John 0. Gleason, of Plymouth,
Dr. Sloan left early next morning. A publio exhi offered to speak from spirit impression, ih the Town
carefully, and I grieve for those who have concluded
against it from a touchy disposition not to accept a bitionof his powers would be profitable, and we bo HalL The Selectmen, whohavo'the control rff it,
represented to him, but he declined the expose as in
troth simply because it does not originate from self,
refused to let it be used for that puipose. Where
consistent with his feelings and oharacter.
or on account of any other weak and personal con
At some other time we may ifrite more fully upon upon some of the inhabitants, feeling-aggrieved,
sideration. It is easy to go to simpletons and sajr the oxoltihg incidents of that evening. Wejjill resolved that tho matter shoUld be laid bofore tho
-your neighbor is a oredolous fool, and the simpletons merely add that ottr statements are Strictly, reliable, pofiple at some future town meeting, and a votetaken
** Ton«hcd for by the fecntlemoh above on the same.”
believe it; because perhaps they have never Been a
,
named. We take pleasuro in refbnribgour readers to
matoierised somnambule, under the infiuonoe of a
■"
-------- - r 'I' ' ;
'■ \ ' .
magnetic impulse, -from the fingpr, on the organ of
j
I N OTHBB TONQTTB8.
aelf«rt<i|ra>, obliged to n^ier tittfeame clan of wordu5 " '
ALT. ‘
. Professor Eustis state«;thatin ; hia presence, com
yto^’Br your Jurticle on "Wiose Rapping Spirits,"
The Tablet, the leading Bomao Cathollo Journal of munications wen written in Ggtek iand Latin, th?
w^iiifiuenoed to'trot in a groove on the point of Eorope, state» that a belief In Spiritualism extends modlum having qo knowledge o f the former, and'
dignity.^ Sope infallible judge* of dignity there an to«Te»/|*irt of Italy, andUiapldly lncreMlng.
; but slightly aoquaintedwith thflattw.
[blend aooordmg to Act of Congrea*. In-tho year 1837, by
William It, IUtmx, Id UieClerk'i Offloe In We District
Oourt ortUnubUMtto.]
;
/

.------------------ --------- ----- ^
we«were-so restytleaaly sweenlng foiward againjrt wind and tide, seemed to Btand before me, aa an.em
bodied spirit. , I wished then for power to.nwke the
idle, tbe . voluptuous, the pensual, opmprehend the
/
AKESBURr,/^110'
dignity and grandeur of,a tru«, work. By knowing'
Mebsb& Editors ;/n > e doctrine of Spiritualism, this, many a merely physical operator, Trould unfpla •
which you advooati/typews mysterious to me as yet, a higher degree of intelligence, and many a dainty
aristocrat or whito-fingerod dandy, would become• ,
but it is not > h J that it does, to
be strange .if H /M not, for ^ l disoovenM hare han. In fact, this consciousness must be one of th*
seemed bo at firfT Gallileo said the earth wvolv«l, great forces of mental and moral regeneration; .tin
and it did, wiih natural laws to govern H, mougn when men can appreciate the honor of Vork, and ths
degradation of idleneBS, however highly-wrought and
denied. FrsCklin drew lightning froj?
finely gilded may be its cage, even the poorest laborer .
and Morse taught it to speak the English
Newton discovered the law of gravitation, andrul- wiU begin to respect himself, as a member of the
ton ask«d for a building in which to exphnn hiB great public Benefaction, to which he: is: admitted,
through the'Diploma of his Work. Thus, there will
theory r f steam power, but it w ai demed mm. iu e
were natural causes for all theso; may there not be, bp a.continual approximation toward those .truer
tkorefore, a possibility that Spiritualism, so called, relations, that shall.secure to every man, his offjf
work. There wUl thon be no suoh, anomaly as that
can be explained on philosophical principles * '
I will give you a word in relation to a manifesta of a human being condemned to uBelessness, or left
tion I received. I called on tho^spirit of a ship open to mischief in the world, beoause he is bound to
builder, nnd on his onnouuoing his presence, askeU be genteel; for the finest gentleman, or lady, must
him to imitate the launch of a ship. Thirty or more then be recognized as the happiest and, most intelli
distinct raps were heard, resembling tlio sound M a gent worker. I Bee that this must come, though !
distance of carpenters sotting up a ship. Shortly am sometimes impatient of the slow progress. , I
all the rappings ccased exoept two, and they repre stretch’ out my arms toward the happy time—.the
sented. meovaplitting out the blocks. After these Good Day of the Future—I invoke it with all my
the tablo shook, as a ship docs just beforo sho starts power of heart and souj.
_
‘
.
,!
I cannot close withoutsaying a word for the benefit
from tba ways, then it moved six feet or more, with
out asy person touching it, resembling the motion of other travelers, of the newline of Bteamer8.beof a ship ns it is launched into the water, I am tweed New York and Providence, connecting alsp
oonvinoed that nothing by mere human agency could with your Boston railway trainB; for I consider it a
thus, in every particular, imitate bo perfeotly the work of great publio good.
The accommodations are excellent; the stewardess
launching of a ship.
. .___
Yours,
Nathan Nutter.
and other attendants ready and respectful—the Cap
Our friend’s experienoe is a good proof of the re tain courteous and regardful of the least interest of
ality of .spirit manifestations,, and a perfcot argu those that come under his care, and the pilot, Capt.
Child, himself an accomplished and long tried sea
ment against the positionof those who maintoin that man. This lino, whioh is now ^presented by the
they are all produced by jugglery, wires, pulleys, or steamer Governor, soon to be joined by the Eastern
mfechanical appliances of any name -or naturo. City, has also the additional good features of making
Though a “ medium” himfielf, and having such the whole trip-by water, without the inconvenience
manifestations as he above narrates occur in his of debarkation, and that at only two-thirds the usual
rates/
.
G. r
presence, he doos not accept the spiritual theory in
W E BEexplanation of the phenomena. He is fully con WHOM AND WHAT
/
XiIEV _
scious that theso things do takp placo, and equally I
If a man cannot believe Ins own'seizes and trust
so that ho does not produce them, for tho very good
reason that it would be impossible for him to do so. the reasons which God h&8 implanted within him
Certainly there can be no triokery here; no imita for his guidance, what shall he believe and whom
tion; of the sounds of ship carpenters at a launch> shall he trust? It has never appeared to us of
made with a foot—tho great Cambridge solution—or much importance whether this “ Dr.” and that
by any unconscious pressure of the hands, the equal “ Prof.,” and the other man, whom a few fellows of
ly astounding scientific theoryof Fatfady, for neither his have called “ President,” believe that God's laws
hand or foot was within Bix feot of the moving table. are unchangeable, and, consequently, that what oo-.
In reply to the inquiry whether Spiritualism may, oufred eighteen centuries ago can likewise occur to
not be explained on philosophical principles; we day. Each individual mint juclge for himself, and if
would say, it can. The same general laws that gov the foolishness of Harvard in relation to Spiritual
ern Franklin's lightning, Newton’s gravitation, and ism effects no greater good than to convince man
Fulton’s implication of steam power, govern,the kind of the folly of putting trust in princes, and
events of Spiritualism.' At the time of these disi looking up to, or down to, other people’s vie"ws in
coveries these governing qualities were not known, order to shape,their own, it will have accomplished
'
:;
at least not laid down in the books, and the discov a great miBsiqn.
Within ten years, millions of individuals have had
ered blessings were near being lost on that account.
And so it is with ’ Spiritualism now. There is'no internal and external evidence of the fact of spirit
law, no rule of Bcience, known at Cambridge, that intercourse, and all the decisions of all the college^
would cvolv6 such facts, and so they stfok to destroy in the universe canqot alter that fact or injure^ the
tlie facts. But their effbrte are as .impotent as their truth whioh that evidence establishes in their minds.
Messrs. Peirce, Agaitu, Gould and Horiford may
brethren of the past, and Spiritualism will live
through all their efforts to .put it out of existence, call them “ dupes,” and dcolare them the victims of
and the philosophy that governs it will ere long be a “ stupendous delusion," but the God-given reason
within is proof against all such attacks. It is in
make known.
•
,
vulnerable, because it ever suggests the inquiry, if
‘
•
Pobtbhodth, July 7,1857. ' we cannot trust our own eyes to see for us, our own
Messrs. Editors :—Having received some powerful ears to hear for us,’ and our own reason to judge for
demonstrations of spirit truths recently, I have a de us, to whom and what shall we appeal ? And again,
sire to oommunicate to you what has been received. are we any better off in trusting the eyes, ears and
Some things-have been given which -would puzzle reason of others'than we <jybb in trusting our o^n?
many a scientific mind.
"
■ I have- had'^papers from spirit friends dropped in
my presence, lights o f tho most startling brillianoy
have-^een seen, the hand formed, so that its shape
could be ascertained, writing on-the slate without the
use of the hand o f the medium, and music was heard
at a distance, Bounding very much like the airs
played by a musio box, but more Bweet. Many times
it has beotf heard by Beveral friends, who knew that
no such'instrumental muBio had ever,.been heard
tiiere before. Raps are heard in a room adjoining,
with no one in it, loud enough to awaken a house
from its slumbers. The spirits have alio'touched us
in many ways, but always gently, thusTfenunding
us bf their positive nearness to each one.
■f ; .
I Bend you a copy of a communication which Vas
dropped by a spirit in my room a few dayg ago: .

“ BECAUSE OF UNBELIEF."
,
The failure to produce'manifestations of spirit
power in the presence of'the Cambridge committee^
is an additional proof that these events are of the
same class, and produced by the samo agencies’as
those in the times of Christ.' On a certain occasion^
Christ failed to do mighty works, because of unbelief,
(Math. 13,58.) Are mediums of this fige expected
to do what he, whom ohristeadom worships’ as -God;
oould notdo? All the powers in^ the universe could '
not have produced a different result than was -had
before the “ menof science',” for the reaison that nar
tural laws cannot be Bubverted. Christ would have
been branded-air a:“ forger." and an “ impostor/*
and a belief ihthe evdhtB ofhis life a “ stupendous
delusion," under such modes' of “ investigation ” as'
.
’
THK BPIRITOPJOHNEVBLETII.
■ were adoptedby the Renowned Four. .
“ Here,lies buried the body of the Bcv’d John
" PROCEEDING ON A PBESUMPTION.1'
Evelcth, ttho departed this life August, iBt day, Anno
The Courier, half apologising for its care of the
Doni., 1734, aged'65 years.”
/j
people's
morals,and exposition of a “ stupendous
This stone, with the above, is in Eliot, Maine, un
der two beautiful elm trees; I think you can get a delusion,” says that .it has “ proceeded on the precommunication there if you will go up on some.fine Bumption that the intelligent portion of tho publio in
general coincided' in the views and arguments ” it
day; it-is a beautiful spot.
has presented. Tho “ intelligent portion " will i
Another from Vie tame Spirit.
consider thisjas any attempt to cajolo it with flattery
“ Where I communicated to you, the place is in
Eliot, on tho line of Kittery and Eliot,.near the ing words, fbr ^ho mere supposition that any one who
farm of Major Mark Donnett, about two miles from has arrived aTyears of discretion, and can ri$»tfully
the Portsmouth bridge, on the old post road, where I olaim the. title of “ intelligent," is so ignorant; of
have heard the war-hoop of the red men.”
facts'as those “ views and arguments" show,the
The above-are copies fromthe original papers, sent writer to be, iB not to be admitted by any sane
me by tho spirit, itself. Not having ever heard of mind.,,. .
,
•
. v•
’
the above named person, I sent over to Eliot to as
certaintho. fabts, and the trath of the above obituary •UHTVEESALITT OF SPIBITUAJJSM.
The Age of Progress furnishes,translations of pomnotice was ascertained. The stone is well known, as
existing in that neighborhood. It was a most excel mnnications from Bplrits, ancr”oontained in the
lent test. Several persons have verified the above. French Journal of Spiritualism, published at New
I send you the 'following, which I copy from a pa Orleans. We. select the following. Indications. of
per received from anotfibr spirit, in the same way as the truth of the statement reaches ns from all di*
the other. It waa written beautifully by a female rections. letters from all parts of the world con.
• i
-,.,v
spirit:" " /
! '■ VJ '
■ firm it. • ■ “ The work of redemption is going on in all parte
A
An
n oech
cn oo.. H
hubd
ushII 'tis
'tie Irom
fromthe
the spirit
sp irit Und!
Und!
H ow full tho note I a n d like to th at loved band
of tho Globe. We have more mediums ih Asia ttmn
T liat plum ed tholr w ings, and took th eir u pw anl flight,
you have in America. I present the faith to theso
.
W hon llfo was w aning mst, and g lo o m y n ight
Bat b rood in g o 'o r m y soul w ith visage d a rt, •
• still under a veil; like the violet hidden by the
leaves; like beauty under the gauzo. Ip this form:
T hon through tho gloom thoy soared as doth the lark,
■
A bovo earth's storm s, high In tho clea r blue skr,
they accept it. At the propor time; wo will remove
And w in ged tholr w ay to bllBsftil w orlds on high, ■
the leaves, wo will lift the veil, and tho truth shall
Another,—
'
'
, •
shine in all its noble brightnoss.'
Mahomet. " i*
-

Like a p u ro w aterllly, thou’ It rise from tho storm ,
Like a sp irit Inhaling the breath o f th o m orn,
Llko tho eagle,-w hon soaring above his clou d nest,
T hou'U b e wafted on shoro to the realm s o f t h e blest,

J.M.L.
’

P r o v id e n c e , R . L , J u n e , 1807^

UNDERSTANDING OF A TABLE,
‘ttr. J. P. Greves, of Milwaukie, writes' to the Age
of Progress, that ih the town of Manistee, Michn on
the opposite sido of tho lake, there.is a young girl, a
medium, who was recently direoted by the Spirits to
havo a hole bored in the bottom of ono leg of a table]
and a penoil. firmly inserted. This being done, the
Spirits used tho tablo leg—whenever she plaoed heft
hands on tho top-to write with great rapidity. per?
fectly legible communications for \tho persona pres
ent. It in not a little rotnarkablo that mediumft aiid
Other people can do Buoh things through the logs.ofa
table, when thoy ooUld by no means uso their oim
legs fora similar purpose,
i
. ,
j* < f,.\,

I havo been intending for some
time to give you a word of congratulation, for the
wondorful b u c o o s b of your beautiful'paper., It has
taken a very important place in our literature, and
is maintaining its character nobly, while at tho same
timo it appears to have sotae Bpell of attractiori, for
it diffuses itself, as if it were endowed with some
secret charm. It is a happy 'omen to the world, as
well as to you; for as the Brazen'Serpent was lifted
up in the Wilderness, that; all who were bitten pf
THE BPIr 4t 8 MOVING. ' " ,il
serpents might look nppq it and. live, ;so shall the '
Tho Rock River Democrat, (111.) says:— ‘‘ Weprei
type of a truor intelleotual power, be an,antidote to
sume most o f our readers will boas surprised'a* irti*
false stimuli, and moral poisons, and thus inaugu
rate a more truthful Nation^ Literature. Regarded wo to learn the nnmberof converts to thid new.faith,
in that light, your work is.a great and real benefao- in our midgt ;-We aro informed upon good anueri^r,
that the SpintualiBts o f our city number over: a Uioni
tion to mankind.-; .
■>
■m ftre “ any o f
fefataftJ
On, a reoontt passage from, Neir York, in the f, ^
tial oitizens, inert and women of-Worth1, stdhdink' ahd
'Uteamer, Governor, I oould not but refieot upon the
power of mind over matter, and felt an exultation in candor. Some of them hate related to its kpiritnal
my relationBhlp with Humanity, whioh it would be maplfestations whioh haye ooourred-nnder-.tkeiriflFn
impossiblefornw to adequately express., The’Mind £52/t*B.their own PI^8pn0et»l>*n'> mur* nf ±kn- tnn*t
’mnairkablo character) and
that ff«a manifest ln the, Iron—jiei greatjThought
^ifUoh, after pormany struggles, imd at length oome <hem t6 nB bear ‘a ’c harttw ntiM
and T*ttu)Ky'(ieWiia ' ...
, .
out free, and aohierod tfii*jnirayle of Art by irUoh midst.'
• M e ssrs. E d it o r s
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Psniel, that , I. often visit He has good medium
powers, and I often wish to oommune through him,
nut nls occupation prevents our accomplishing what
■
Under this head w« ehsll publish each oommuntcatln&s u we would do. '
tnay be given os through the medlurathlp 0r Mrs. J, H.
He
is
one
you
do
not
meet
with
every
hour
In
the
Co*A»t, wboafc services are engeged exclatlvelj tot the
uw, and is always most hapby when he has suoBanner oTLight.
'
>
The otjector this department Ivu Its head partiallyIm* ceededJn making some one else happy. . I waa called
pUet, the eonvetsnce of meauges from departed Spirits to to leave the earth sphere very suddenly; five min
their friends andrelatives onearth.
. Those comrauntcitlons aronot published forliterarymorlt utes beforo I became a disembodied spirit I waa well
The truth i>all we aakfor. Our. questions arenot noted as usual. It waa evening j I was riding in oompany
l y the answer* given to thorn.* They are published as with a friend where (he skies are clear, the sun Ib
communicated, without alterationby ue.
warmer, and the earth brings forth an abundanoe of
B y t h e p u b l ic a t i o n o f th e s e m e s s a g e s , w e h o p e t o s h o w t h a t
fruits. A pleasant land that, and it is a wonder to
i ppllr
r iltt s ce a m
r n ,,tthh e c h a r a c t e r is tic s o f t h e ir e a r t h lire t o t h a t b e 
y o n d ., a n d d o a w a y w it h t h e e rnr o______________________
„ r„e me that more of you Northern people* do not find
n e o u s n o t io n t h a t t h e y a
________ IM___________.*
‘ll- - W
k a l . ^ II.VU
a n y t h in g b u t F m n b e ln g «, lla b le t o e r r lik e o u rs e lv e s . I t their way there. I hod boon troubled for some time
Is h o p e d t h a t t h i s w i l l in H u en ce p o o p le t o " t r y t h o s n lrita ." with an affeotion of the heart, but never supposed I
■
«it nnt (Im■■>«
■>tl..iJn _•________ ..*.^
a n d n o t d o a n y t h i n g a g a in s t t h e l r 'B i l s o M , b e c a u s e t h e y h a v e sholtid be called for in the way I was.
beent iadvisod by them to do it.
■
It is well to do as nigh right as you oan, so that
will bo ready to ohango spheres at any time,
- Answers to Correspondents.
. you
and have nothing to regret
To Jclujs D. 8 .—Blessings on him who asks for , Pardon me for delaying you so long. I think I
bis disembodied friends through this sheet They have given you enough to succeed in identifying my
who are asked for are often with you, and will, in self ; if not, I will again visit' you^Jly>tame was
good time, avail themselves of your kind call.
Baker*—the first name I don’t desire to give, for rea
You have good medium, powers, wliitfh will not be sons sufficient to me. I have a sister living scarcely
amiss. •Some years have passed sinco I.dwelt in the twenty rods from whore tfou now sit. God bless
material sphere. ' Yes^es, we will oome to you at them all, and I am sure he will, if they only do right.
your own home, if we can, and will manifest Muoh
is ia store for you not yet thought of by you.
' G eorge P;.TewkBbnry.
.
'
Wii.T.im &IFFO&D.
I am happy, yet it was hard. More than two
years ago^I sat with this medium. -I am fully aware
‘ To Emttiu^SxEVBNS.—Mercy and Truth have met
of my position. I was jn tho habit of visitiiig>mulitogether, and who shall say they shall not-succeed ? ums. She will not be likely to remember me. Lifo
Many thanks are due to the writer of that we have
on earth I it is all over. • I will give you muoh soon.x
just perused. We will do all we are ablo to do to
My name was George P. Tewksbury.
convince our unbelieving ones on earth.
After this was written, while the medium was in
— **
Epueaik Stevens.

My name Garl Vankendahl j Bess is my frows show you. I was not dead when you asked mo if I
name, and remember I got four childer—two bom knew you, and begged of mo to speak onoe again to ling child, let Truth ever find a resting placo within
since here. I was 48! vears—don’t forgot about the you, but I could not answer,' because I had not suffi'. v o n L
! thc,n y ° ur feet'will bo wclf shod, and
papefB. I am there'all the time—going right there cient power to do so. When my spirit first entered your enm ics shall fall in ;the p i t o f their owk dignow. I hid them myself—forgot to tell hor. She’s the oelcBtial world, I was bewildered by tho beauty “
„V V et. trery sand to yonr hour glass be a
too good to stay here. God bless the old fellow, who that everywhere surrounded me. I oould not at first S o h n n i^ liti urUt” ,llnK lnto Immortality, I know
brought mo hore. He says no do so mow, you oomprehend my situation, yet I was- happy and I S
yct 1)6 BtronB’ be firm, Z
frighten frow, come with mo and I show you how to could not tell why. When you stood at tho head of vou
g
0 Qod wl‘ ° is abI° to redeem
do; so ho brought mo here, where I see this frow and my body I waa at your side, and vainly attempted to
. heli y°ur nature rises in rebellion, oh.
you. Now I must go.
speak to you and whisper poace bo stilL Sinoo that vSSr nravw s&ft ^ ovcroomo Evil with .Good, and
Wehave.no. meanB of testing this message. It time I havo learned of tho purer spirits how to re heavenly hosts^o d^fendyo^ b j ^
°f
servos to show that spirito in ooming to earth do turn to earth and commune with my friends. Oh
, 1‘™^on' “ J ohild, pray on, that holy anoert may
what
a
£oly
belief,
and
a
still
m
oro
holy
realization.
not loso thoir individuality, but prcsedt tho same
I am now called to attend to" othor duties, but'will
characteristics they did on earth.
send you again in a short time. Call often, my dear
It scorns his anxiety to set his “ frow” right on
Ju ly & *
k°ar and will answer, if possible.,
some' points relative to proporty and her fu
that evil may not draw n i g h ^ r e ^ f o f ^ ^
ture lifo here, oaused him Xaf manifest to her
____
: H.H.O.
Money
Betoimed
to
its
Owner
by
Spirit
in suoh a manner as" to. alarm hpr.’ That some
Direction.
spirit, who knew of the means whereby they
Wallace Hurldburt. \
A poor man went to Woburn from Portsmouth,
can pend mossagesto their friends, brought him
This communication was given us after we 'had
■to us, and he returns with all his earth feelings, N. H., and at the 0 IE06 of the railroad in Woburn, ✓ been visited by a lady whose notions o f lifo afler the
and talks as he would have done before his decease, garo the picket-master a bll) for a ticket Subse gravo are o f tho brimstono church stamp. She
quently he found himself short'ton dollars, and
had he bcon permitted to.
showed the usual tempor which that kind'of Chris
We give it just as ho spoke it .through Mrs. C. could oonoeivo of no waly1 in whioh ho could have tians do, for which sho is entirely excusable, aS no
(p8 ti.it, butthought he might have passed it to tho
while in a trance, or under the mesmerio influSnce'of
doubt our message opens a new field to her, which
tiokeHnaster instead, of a one dollar hilL This, cannot harmonize with hor old plane' o f thought ‘
the Bpirit controling. Wo knownothingof the truth
however, the tioket-mastpr utterly denied.
of the message, or whether such a person ever resid
Friend, sometimes good comes out o f evil; a-littlo
ed in Hoboken, but If, any ti| our friends there seo •He came to Boston, and desired a sitting with nre will do you no harm, and, may result in benefit
tome and mine.
. '
,
Mrs. Conant, but Was jg^l he oould not have one.
fit to test it, wo shoutd ;bo pleased to hear from it,
1 never anticipated any suoh from my companion,
^ While w.e were ajt our usual oirelo, the following
whether true or untrue. We *aro satisfied of the,
but I have many frionds that interest themsolvcs
communication wiA given;—
■
'
intention to give tho tn/thi'butlt-Wy be erroneoii
t!*011.1 .m ° 1D0W, Umn whon 1 was on enrth.
iWar William—I and my sister,'your wife, were Tr.wh
Truth must stand, and error must fall. I sought to
in.somo part, ascit is hardly-to be expectcd that quo;
ithvott’when you met with that loss. Now,Af you give you truth. I was not a saint on earth, and
the tranco state, she was influenced as a clairvoyant,
a spirit could .perfectly con^ol'a medium, so as
to that place to-day and demand your own,
O’ XTeail, State Surveyor, Maryland, and gave the following description of two spirits who keep
his communications free, front error-in
*
^U-MjbtleBS obtain it But not unless you'
were standing within her range of vision. This
Who Died in Washington.
a djkiided courso with the one who made the
parti
.
'+ i —
■' :
I would like to commune with you, provided
visit was probably made for tho purpose^ loaming
mistake. Ho who received the money docs not as
""
’ ^
•
oan hold oontrol over your medium. This is quite how to manifest, as well as to let his friends know
see the error, b\it, ho soon will, and will then
__
, Butcher, to his friends. jret
new to me, being the first time I ever tried to do so; he was able to do so,'
seek to rectify it Nttft go with firmness and do not not want the world to seo, I shall not dn it. Mv
,v ,
, my God, my God, whyihruit thou forsaken me ?
and it seems strange to me that on my first advent
, Geobuk.
companion,.had she been left to herself, would have
I see a man, tall, rather slim, black hair, small This prayer, I hpo been uttering ever since I givo way, ^(| yoOTchanco is good.
to earth life, 1 should be called to a stranger. But
Acting upon faith in this suggestion, tho poor
^Joiced to have received it, but theso other
been told the only way for
your circle of spirits were desirous I should manifest, block eyes, pleasant looking, but sharp and earnest came hero; and/I have
irkk! . .
.
. * . man sent to Woburn, and received his money. As
individuals that aro so much interested now must
He has a forehead which projeots at the eyelids, and me to progress d fuuiAmA
become Ihappier
is to
return
to
and colled me to you.'
,
'
have a finger in the matter,
w, must
I have dear friends in the earth life, an# if. it retreats. He wants to know if I recognize him, but earth and sow si ds of repentance for all the deeds was said, tho tickct-mastor was honost in his belief
„
“a,u0
«£
child
is
Mary
W
allace,'
tw I
I
do
not
He
koepB passing his hand oyer his fore of evil I committel
were possible I should like to commune with them
that ho did not receive it But it was returned to named it myself, .unless they changed it- afterward^
a vest of ii, light color, with Bix
“ Don’t talk so fast/We remarked.
and to them. There is a strange mystery enveloping head. He has
him
by
a
man
to
whom
he
had
also
passed
it
as
a
try
,b
J0U
but not m e; I have
“ That’s what my wife used to say to me,’*' he re
' these things, which I do not fully understand. I do buttons, which have a figure In the centre. He has
one dollar bilL
'
not been hero so long ns to forget a great d e il
p—\
not know exaotly what, to give you to identify not been here long, looks as if ho was a stranger. plied, and then continued:—
,lell my ffifc she is jusl as near aud dear to me
There is a little boy standing near him, a beautiful - When Iivas young I was respected by alMfho
myself
os ever. .Ifl have been orased from memory’s paw.
John Tuoker.
I have been'1in the spirit; life near two years, aa boy. He sajs, “ Good day, I'll, come and see you knew me, because I had money and a good naifio I
I say, old fellow, it’s hard driving against wind • sho has not from mine. Tell her not to be influent
nigh as I con estimate time. I left on earth a wife again.” I cannot tell who he is,' though sometimes I whs a butcher by trade; carried on thebusiness quite
think I have,seen him;
•
a long time. But I became addictcd to drinking • and tide; can’t you give us a little help. (He wished by her peoplo or mmc-to seek for herself, nor X
and one child. My disease was consumption,
any other person’s feet to seek for truth. Borrowed
The allusion to a “ vest ” requires an explanation rum was my greatest enemy- and as I drank, so I us to assiBt him in mesmerizing the medium.) •
was sick a long time, and if I wero permitted to tell
ideas are not staplo articles. I shall not borrow
All
right,
npw,
Ihave
gotanehored.
I
want
to
tell
sunk—a
little
■
'
lower—a
little
low
er,
almost
every
the wonderB I beheld during my siokness, or if I to those, who are ignorant of spirit manifestations.
others ideas if I do come back from tho spirit life
cou^d do so, many might say I was then insane., Spirits have the power to embody in any fgrm or moment of my life, till at last tty-wife and my chil something about myself, and if you haven’t got aiW
It was -hard for me to go; I confess 1.never was
dren nb {onger could respect ml, and I was driven thing better to do, you may listen.
But I was in possession of all my faculties, and ”
I was drowned in 1850, on Piscatiqua River; I ready. Perhaps I was a little cowardly. Remember
saw these things. I recognized many who had been dress which pleases them, or to control the medium from their presence like a culprit And so I was__
I charge this upon myself. I.was taken good can!
a long time in the spirit life; they told me the exact so that she sees the. form, whethSfthcy take it upon for I had brought disgrace upon py family and they can t do well here. My name was John Tucker, I
had turned against me. Yes, and then I wandered was 34 years old. Oh, my God, wasn’t that a hard °nL W
T f " i 1 have no' regrc‘ I am hero
time of my departure; they took me thrpugh some them or no. ,
4
^
''
•- '
about, with'nowhcije to call homo; no abiding place tune 7 Wc'pulled away for the boat hard, but it was now. if my friends come round show them this
of the spirit spheres, and then returned me to earthj
and
if
they,
b elon g^ the Christian church they
and I censured my wjfo for what I hardly know, ex no use. I didn’t know what becamo of the rest of
telling me that my work was not yet done, that
H elin d a F ie ld , T e u t o n . .
mubt be UiriBthke, lie never got mad. Happy is
them,
but
I
went
to
Davy
Jones's
locker.
cept
that
rB
h
o
could
not
harm
onize
w
ith
m
o
in-my
was
then ready to be an inhabitant of spirit life.
I f t h i s b e D e a t h , I so o n s h a ll
I saw a star hero a littlo whilo ago, and I followed he or she who carries Peace within.
evil ways. Ah^Ldee'it all now!
F r o m e v e i y sin ] a n d s o rr o w C
I know not, sir, why 1 came to you at this time;
it,
and, after a whilo, I saw it was a woman, but I
I
ham
beenfliSre
about
six
years—it
seem
s
to
mo
I am here, and have a great desire to commune with
Oh, blessed thought T if all mortals T^ould' so live
Abigail Carpenter.
my friends,'and if I can retuih them I shall be ex that they may fully realize the impo^f-these/words. as though it4ad been six hundred, for I bave not could not get near her, for she moved off; 1 could
Many years ago I.lived on earth, and died in Mastremely happy. I Uved in Frederick, Maryland, and The true Christian, one who has amJ&nthLAn the passed my time very pleasantly. But I am happier not come near her.
There were three of us in tho boat, and we wero rtchusetts; my numo was Abigail Carpenter: mv
was State Surveyor.
•
■ * . kindness of our Father, knows he will be\freo from flow, and wish all my children well. And my wife—
I feel disposed to ask forgiveness of her now, for she all drunk—at least I was; We went out about six disease was consumption. Previous to my death I
Can you inform me how far I am from that place ? sin and sorrow,'when.death comes.
in the morning, and that was the last of us. I used wns oftiimes blessed with tho coming of angels, and
But, os at the-time of Sodom and,GomoAh, there was a good woman;
I do not know any more than, if you.were at this
There, I must go •now. My namo used to be Rob to go fishing occasionally. I wish to God every drop was told bv them tho exact timo of my departure
moment transported to the spirit land, you wottld are but few righteous men. Fourteen^eans ago my
. f
.
*
of rum was in hell, for if that had been in hell, I from eartn. Could this bo iuingination? could L
know what sphere you were m, were you not told. spirit left its earthly form; fourteen years ago I ert Stockell.
I suppose I havff-a-sojwn-Jaw on earth by name of should not have been here, porhaps. 1 waa going to who never was an imaginary being, think I saw and
I might, take this form, w hich sedmB to be given me closed my eyes on earth, and thoy were opened to
for a time, and by going through your streets ascer the beauties of heaven. I was no Christian, but I John Jackson. I have a'Hmighter, Margarfct I am the Shoals; we'were in Bight of land, but pretty Woll talked with angels when I did not? I am now ture
tain where I was, but how can I/ shut up in this believed that God' was just, ahd that he would deal told she iBmarried, but tl don’t know,who to. She out; tho sea ran high, and tho sea insido ran highor it was no imagination, but real, us far as mortals can
' enjoy reality. I was tho daughter of poor, but re
rightly by mo. I oould not bring myself to the used to bo in a store whfcn I was 'here; I can’t see and wo could not manage the boat
room, do so ?
'
' '
- Oh, if I could commune with my parents, my church standard, for oh, I saw too much hypocrisy well where these people are-now, nor can I remember Look hero, is thero any hull of fire and brimstone spectable parents. I was often called a strange'
because I differed in my views from the Kenwifo I What a source of inexpressible pleasure it there, s o l ohose to live as suited me, and pass on my evcntS well, but-my next youngest child was there. here ? I have boen making up my mind to go there child,
.
6
with a stiff upper lip—putting tbo best foot forwattt eral people.
Frank was the youngest '
...
----- ‘
.
_
would be to met "Oh, tell them..! live; tell them if own way.
Spiritualism, at the present day, comes to elevate
I was drowned, when I was you9£lt waa Bob- asi we used to say. i have thought the Catholio re
When I was nearing tlia:fx>rtals of Hearoti, many
they wish for proof of Spiritualism, go back to tho
time when I lay perfeotly motionless, not ,Commun- stood around my couch, and shed tears on ataoont of ert; but when I was poor and lookeddown upon, It ligion was the trlio one sinoe toame heni, for It mankind, as it did in the d^ys of Jesus; but there
ed to me I was in a sort of Purgatory, waitinc are quite os many Boribos and Pharisees in your day
ing.with (portals, when I was talking to (hose in the my departure; they feared I would not be happy, be was Bob. I owned a house in Portsmouth, N. H. seem
to bojudged..
.
b as in bis day ; and you mortals should remember
spirit .life. I could have told them this ere Heft cause I had not expwienced religion. And I feared God knows whether my folks own it now or not
earth, but I knew they would think me insane, and too.' Oh, how dark that picture 1 Even now, I shud Perhaps they have»gono there to live, I cannot seo Here followedseveral questions and answers, which that all Truth, when first presented to mankind, has
now; all is in the dark to mo, in consequence of my it is not necessary to detail, inasmuch as they inter been rejected. Man cannot prove that Spiritualism
..
that would distress,them, therefore I kept my own der aa I behold it ^
is true, and it is vain for him to attempt it—tho
God, our Father, teaches ub to love him; mortals evil deeds on earth.
> counsel. If they desire proof o f ' Spiritualism, let
But I have given you truth as neafcas I know it ; ested only ourselves and tho spirit communicating. work ib God s, and in his o**n good timo He will
them recur to that time when Flay upon my bed of teach us to fear him. There is no Christianity that
’ * This manifestation is that of an unprogressed prove it to the peoplo. A few may como forth from
Is based on fear, and all the creeds of the present I did not come here to tell an untruth.
sickness. •
.
•
*
spirit, who, having loft the earth in tho ways of sin, tho halls of science, and call upon you for proof of
Oh, my friendS, my friends! my spirit longs tb day are based upon that Oh, how hard it is, to be
>j-and
having no knowledge of life after that of earth what you bolievo. Is it yours to prove it ? We think
passing
on
to
a
land
you
know
nothing
of.
,O
h,
I
Chas.
Bent,
of
California;
commune with them. Oh, if they will only see, and
not.
.
s
hear, and know I a thought almost too happy to be wish all would take a view from their earthly temple
We have no means of verifying this manifestation; has passed, was in constant fear of a judgment which
Your
Father
has
promised
Ho' will givo you all
into
the
promised
land.
,
•
_
Realized.
;
>
therefore we cannot put it before tho publio as truth. would oonsign him to an endless hell, of which ho things expedient; and if they me up against you,
The'minister clothes Rcligion in a garb of mourn
I wish to tender thanks to the Order who' wero so
juRHicard so much. It was this bugbear which hin- and call you to prove your tMry, you inuBt call
kind to me, and to all personal friends, and forgive ing; the child of Nature clothes it in a garb of light All we can say is, that it was not the result oT any
ness to all personal enemies.
'.
.
' I had rather worship God in Nature’s Temple, than action of our mind upon the medium, for it imparts^ derod him from progression in the spirit life. Many upon your Father to aid you, else the mighty arm of
opposition is laid upon you aud you fail. But tho
„
statements which we know nothing about, so far as peoplo who have equally erroneous ideas of tho world
It seems mysterious tome: I cannot really com-; in one so dark and gloomy.
arm of the Almighty is strong, and who shall pro-'
prehend tho meaning of all this. An old man who _ I left many friends to mourn my loss j a compan thjs person is concerned. If any of our California to come, will, no doubt, think this rough talk for a vail, against it? Not even tho hosts of heaven, nor
ion,
and
a
dear
ohild,
and
oh,
how
my
spirit
yearns
to
says he passed away from earth years ago, who
.
. .
friends can give us light upon the subject, we almi) spirit, but man has got to bo taught that, as a troo gates of hell.
.
bears the name of John' O’Neail, tells me he was the oommune with them.
Mediums
are
too
apt
to
forget
from
whenco
theso
fallcth,
so
it
licth,
and
as
m
an
leaves
this
life,
bo tho
be
pleased
to
have
it
Theso
are
often
as
true
as
Daily I go to them—but oh, the Veil is thiok thert
'instrument, of bringing mo here. •He doubtless was
gifts emanate; if God. did not permit us to return
one of my connections, although I.never knew him. yet, and I daily cry for patience. For when tho other communications—tut figs do not growon this life to como finds him.
and commune, liow could we como? ‘Therefore they
•Now you will understand that I lived, in Frederick, Angels first go to their friends, they need to culti tles, and truth is not always to bo found in the com
When gext this’ spirit manifests, having cast off should not roly upon themselves or their spirit
, . munications of those who do not come with purity tho fear of hell, and leaned that a man may work friends—their
M<L My occupation was surveyor; my name was vate tho flower of patience to its perfection.
faith should be placed in God, and if
Oh, my child, my beloved child ; I would I could marked upon the spirit
O’NeaiL This is the correct way of spelling the
out his salvation inthe next world, as well as in this, Ho is not ablo to carry them through, who is ablo ?
name. It is of old Irish pedigree. I know there take away all fear' of Death from her. I would not
I’m dead—I’m a ghost I felt I should die from and that the door of mercy is open there as woll as Not we, lliB subjects, surely. By Him all Nature
are a variety of ways of spelling the name, all mean have her enter heaven' in fear, and. not until sho
the
first of it 'It was right there he bit me, (touching here, ho will show proof of rapid progression. Wo moves, and without Him.all is void; it iB vain for
has
learned
to
know
God,
and
love
him
as
he
should
ing the same; but the correct way is that I have
the
arm
below thp elbow.) I told them I should die. have not tested this, as from the nature of tho mani mortals to set their will in defianco with the will of
be
loved.
.
.
..
.
.
.
_
given you.. And you ask for material’ proof. Do
the Father. Let them say, « Our Father, givo me
If
they
had
givenVmo what I asked for, I should have
Many long months I lingered beneath tho fiokle
you mean that I shall refer you to anyone who
festation, wo may jnfer tho,t it js probablo he may all the light that it is meet in thy goiod wisdom I
knew me on earth? If you h$ve any friend in lamp of consumption; and ofttime's 11 pictuted been saved. I told them to give me vinegar to drink,
should h a v e le t their will bo in subjection to the
Baltimore you can ascertain of. the truth of my Heaven to myself, and brought out mai{« inventions, but they would not Do you know where I died ? I bo mistaken in tho circums^ndcs detailed. If ho will of God, and they shall rcccivo that they never
to find out what was for me hereafter. Im'tno Spir belonged in the State of Maine, and died in Califor died intoxicated, it can hardly be expected that his have received.
Statement to a great extent
•
.
I should have told you I died at Washington, at itual Christians! how easy it must bo for thom, to die 1 nia. Cuss that snake! I tell you what it is, I never memory of earthly events would be good.
they know whither they are going, and that angel fought harder in my life; I thought I had him once, , Wo shall probably hear from him again, and then,
tho Capitol of our country!
... God is Good.
Oh, how happy I should be could I know I could bonds will meet them. They should have no fear of but he made a grab at me, and bit me. It was in the no doubt, we may rely upon what he says, as well as
morning,
and
I
died
about
night
The
tiny
stream
murmurs in silver tones, God is
Death.
■
.
.
.
commune with my friends. I was a medium, so
good. Tho twinkling stars, with a thousand rays of
I was brought here to learn me how to get along any other spirit, so far as his knowledge extends.
I come to you that I may approach those so dear
many fiiends in the spirit lifo tell me. I died at
light echo, God is good. Tho warring elements'cry ..
'eight- in tho morning. I know tins well, because I to me, that I may tako away their fear of Death, and and be happy. I went toa spirit circle onoe, and got
in thunder tones, God is good.; Tho littlo wingod
frightened most out of my senses. My sister is siok,
Charles Johnson, Printer. ,
■
was told befoie my doparture by spirits that I learn them to know and love their God.
I understand you receive spirit communications, ones of the forest, chirp praises to God foiUdcrgoodshould (lie. at that time. It. was thus so strongly . Oh, Eternal Father, thou who art from Everlasting and I ,want her to have my money—that’s what I
'
J »j
impressed upon my mind, that I retain the recol to Everlasting, wilt thou in thy wisdom permit the came here for. I was twenty-four. I tried hard to and as I am anxious to oommunicate, I avail mysolf ness.
And shall .-not man with his higher refiliation of '
Angels to descend upon the plants of earth, that Bavo Jim and Charley—they were hung out thero. of your position. I understand, also, that all spirits
lection now.;
•
' ,
: '
goodness, send, forth, the cry, God is good! Yea, He ,
They did not do right, I' know ; I mean Casey and
We received this Juno 3d, and took the ubuoI they may gather new strength, put forth new blos Cora. My name was Charles Bent I never had coming to you are required to give proof of their docth all things well; ho filleth all your desert .
identity.' But suppose a spirit can give you no namo
which may bo chariots, to guide them to
mothod of satisfying ourselves in regard to its truth. soms,
much learning I had some money; out there, hut to refer to, to corroborate bit) message.
Heaven.
.
.
, places with fruit; ho giveth unto all the bread“ of ‘
Up to this time, July 8th, we have not received an
Oh, Father, wilt'lhou guard thoso who are dear to thoy took it Did you ever .see Belle, Cora’s wife ? Six years ago I lived in Boston; my namo was life; he sendeth his Bhowcrs of goodness through
answer from letters written,- but accidentally, met mo ;•open thoir sealed visions, take away tho fear of She got mo into an awful scrape once, but it was fixed Charles Johnson; I was rather a wild, hard,boy. many channels to tho thirsty sons and daughters of
earth. The angels in one harmonious sound sing of '
with a gentleman from Washington, who'nssures us death; clothe them, oh, Father, spiritually,/kith np . Sho thought I was green, and she never told me About nine years ago I married and lived very un tho goodness of tho Superior Power. Ho taketh
why she did it, but only laughed at me.
happily with my wife. I presume I was greatly to
Divine
Love.,
Lead
those
who
are
in
sorrow,
to
the
it is true. These are no circumstanoeswhich were
Tho last timo I was with_ my sister, sho lived in Uame, and she doubtless. somewhat to blame. Wo away your darkness, for lo I he is good, and he
Fountain of Peace, and learn them, oh Father, to re........
khown’Gither to tho medium or to ourself, or ever ccivo tho Angels as they oomo to bestow gifts upon Augusta, but I havo boen in California about six had one child, a boy, and after his birth wo separ- ostablishcth a Temple of Light ,
The sphere wherein you mortals dwell is being
could have been known. To us it is a complete the weary ones of earth. Draw them nearer tnee, years. I used to mino and then co to San Franciico ated—lived apart some years, when I ended my life
surrounded by a chain of brilliants taken from tho
proof that spirits communicate. Thoytimo ho. thinks and thus, nearer,us and: may Hope, Wisdom and nnd gamble. Ono night I went down with fifty dol-. by quick consumption. Sho is married again, and crown of angels. Tho brilliants are destined to shed
lars,
and
went
baok
w
ith
fivo
hundred.
Next
timo
I
is
living
in
East
Boston.
Her
husband
is
a
sail-m
akof the departure of this spirit is^a little over one Faith ever be their watohwords in this life.
a lustre over all tho earth; and regardless of man’s
' My earthly name was Melinda Field. I residedin took down a hundred dollars, and hadn’t a cent to go cr by trade. Now I was unjust to that woman, and inventions, will fill tho world with
year—the spirit does not seem to remember dis Taunton,
Liam.
back with, and thoso chaps wouldn’t give mo a cent. I como back to do justice if I can. I wish tho world
Mass.
'
•
.
Served mo pght I tell you what it is, cards, to know that I was unfaithful inBtead of/her. Her
tinctly ,tiie exact timo, whioh is often the case. It
A Quaker Memum Two H undred Y ears Aao—
wine and women, are tho only dovils that walk the name was Angclinc—pardon mo if I withhold tho
' is only when coming in contact with earthly matters
■ Garl Vankendahl, Hoboken.
In Mr. Glanvil’s “ Saduciimut Trvtmphalut,". publish
earth.
•
'
other,
calling
her
Johnson.
I
wish
her
to
invest!that time is at all recognized by spirits. It seems to Veil, what may dis place be called, top ? Boston ?
Well, I got about im thousand dollars ahead, gate Spiritualism, for I havo much to give her that ed in 1682, tyerc is, among other spiritual relations
I vasn’t never there. Muoh Spirita/fclk to you.
be no part of spirit life. '
'
when a lot of us camped out, and I got bit by that will be of value to her, which I cannot give to a equally remarkable, and account o f a neophito in
Where’s my frow? Dey say yar oomKyou see her,
•
*
^
. . . , ••
snake.
.
. stranger.- I return thanks to her and bless her, Quakerism, who appears to have been exercised in
e, you talk to hor. Now dish conm from ’MeriI told you I went to a circle onco. Well, my moth also my child, aUo her mothor for the kindness my a manner quite similar to that in whioh some mo—---- Baker, tb his brother and sister, com
can. Boston?'.'dat bo’s long way from her. Got
diums arc at this day. At times his speech would
., . ' .
in Boston.
. .
. four childer—wants to tell what's to be dono with er camo tome, and it was just like her, and it wife taceived at her hands.
'
bo entirely taken away from him, and at others he
frightened
me
so,
I
nover
went
there
again.
I
saw
I was a printer by trado, but rarely ever worked would bo "forced to'speak i t /a manner quite indepen
I have been requested by friends to oome heroand
at it and never in Boston. You saw mo at your dent of, and oven contriwy to, his own volition,
commune. Now I havo not much that will- please
office some soven years ago; do you not remember while his muscular system .would be controlled in a
the ear to communicate.
’
me ? I recognized you from tho first wjrd I spoko
The most I oome for is to let my friends know that this country in six years time gone. I come to tliis
What’s the month ? Tho year ? The day ? Woll, with you this morning, but did not soo firta^epcak variety o f ways as by 'tt 'power foreign to himself
I Jieafd their wish, and was disposed to answer itj place (the Spirit world) ono year sinoe. I go to New>
For tho purpose o f reclaiming himJo the Church or
ana liad.the:power to do so. I find a great many York irom llottcnlam, and from New York to Hobo-’ tho day we Btarted out, was tho 29th of April, 1857, of it until after I had given what I wonted to.
JEJngland, from which ho had Bocfued, tho minister
whtinl
got
tho
hardest
of
tho
battle.
Ithoughtlhad
I
now
return
to
you
ns
a
friend
asking
a
favor,
spirits here this morning, all striving to perform ken, whore frow lives now. I had mbney,;had Bilks,.
prayed with him, and at the conclusion o f tho pcti
.
.
and you doubtleBS will grant it I havo learned, tion ho (tho Quaker) was forced to exclaim , 11Thine
their several parts in this great drama, for such it cheese and muoh. other things, and wasn’t in want, been hero longer. •
I
have
seen
Charloy
Cora,
and
he
told
mo'
he
had
sinco I oamo to the spirit world, that ho or sho who
scorns to m&
. but took siok and died. Oh God,, save those that
been hero, and ho wanted me, to como baok. I ujust would bo happy must do right If I see fit to return is tho kingdom I ” whioh he repeated over a hundred
I have only been in the spirit life about three como hnd take siok'. ••
1
■
times. “ Sometimes," says tho narrator,. “ ho was '
go
now.
;
.
.
fp
to givo you something'in reference to mysolf, I shall
yebrs, and have learned muoh during that time, and i Dis your frow ?, Wants to tell my frow about two:
• — - ' ;•
■ •. do bo. But if-I see fit to give you only a part, that I- forced into extreme laughter, sometimes into Binging,
I have alflo soen much to regret in my paBt. I wish papers in the old chest, next to the bed, what’s not *•
whilo hiB hands wero usually employed in beating
all, my friends to pattern after my good, deeds,! and found do you see ? Much money will oomo by that Mary Taylor, to her husband, of Dan may not injure those who are still on earth, I shall his breast. All o f us who stood by could/discern
do
bo
,
for
conscience
is
a
part
of
<
the
spirit
nnd
will
'
■
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vers.'
'
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;
fqrget my evil ones, and constantly strive to make Ivrants her to go home. Iso oome to her when the.
unusual heavings in his body. This distemper in
others happy that thoy may bo happy themBelvfes. ’ last lmoon two days old, an I frightens her so muoh.
My beloved companion,—I havo heard your re speak if wo do wrong. I have sinned, and that has him did oontinuc till toward tho morning o f the '
put
me
sorely,
I
assure
you,
sinoo
I
have
boen.,here,
I have many dear friends, noar you, and I. would They told pie no go no more, but come helrc. Iwant , quest,
next day, and then the voioo within him signified ■
„ . ______
and will hasten to comply, os far as conditions and I return bcchuso it was my diity; ,
giveiall the wealth of earth, if l had it, to drive away herto take ,sailing vessel to go home, and, bo suij) <‘. will permit
that it would leave him, bidding him to gc^ up upon ,
all doubt from their mlnds Md niake them hiippy. have.lots<of olothes for tho childer—got lotsrof , Dear husl
his knees in order to that end, whioh ho did, and
I often} with others', strive rejy hard to bring about fHepjls.itj^ye, all alone here, got nobody*. IiSjiaUju)if you uttered a wish that I wopld send you. a com- From a Bpirit Mother, to her Daughter, then presently he had a perfect command o f himself.” while in Trouble.
something by whioh wemaydoBotbutpatieriooand, neod to oome. tb ier more,'wnen I gets things aUvJmunicaUoh,'that I really wouldhear that wish and
The identity o f this' case, in all essential feature*. ’
pejt^yft'anoe jmust be;^t#n'M&jl (Bfe^Jlri^ wtoi back, I rest then, rest Don't want her to stay hew Would answer the same.You wetonot alone,' £s you 'My dear child, diy your tears, the angels will caro with many that are now oooutring, will be seen' at >
ujulto^OTito oomfow^H^
and be so unhappy, / Bhe shed tears from sunrise to / supposed.you were, for one who has over been your for you, and ybu shall pot be harmed. .' As the power a glance ;. and the repetition o f these' phenomena in
All spirits find more orless ’difficulty inoommun- 'cjunset^linoe X'g0.<'> Isoesit-alL Aint no grave bijj: jsulqe, and^jrjill overbo until yoiiileavo thoearth, of God did cleave in twain the waters of the Bod Sea, different ages of’the world, proves tha{ thoy are all .:,''
,ing<(bm fa tJ^/vO^,;pjrwtioe :pfttiwpej!thi#y,,wttV dn6 ughtokeep(^ s 6 ^/pomejb<u)k.' Can you wfeUi waswithyojC SonoarUiot l pouldhcartho^nut even no shall his power cleave the waters of affliction, referable to qn titablithed jaw, and not tho' result of ,
'
sigely euooeW, sooner or later. I harea biWher/ understand too? Then I amsatisfied too.
'■ - teiftl1wisl^ iud I am willing to ^ l y , u this will ind ybu1shall walk through 6a dry land. My dor- thoevor-varyingoa^dffls of num.
w aenger.
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been, thero.were far too many witncsses to permit
he deemed such, and indifferent to his enemies. In beside that coueh of death. Ella lay as if in a .tranoe,
• • A W KB KIiV JO O B N A L O F •
.
his younger days, he hud mixed muoh with society, hor splritvhovering between the visible world and the any hope of escape. The judge, elected for the occa R O M A N C E , L I T E R A T U R E A N D G E N E R A L I N * sion,
'simply
aajced
the
prisoner
what
he
htU
l
to
say
had whirled through all the maxes of city life, yet unseen.' Occasionally sho would open hpr eyes,
•
■
t e l l io e n c e ,
'■
;
,
.
e k g ie a
•
always above tho surface. With all its phases ho stretch a shadowy white hand towards hor father, in his own' defence. FeatleSB\ylr with unflinching I s p o b i l B h o d | n d U o n • ' " I . F n & f J :
oqn t a t n « ^ . l i i » ;
And q u o t e d odes, and Jew els flvo w ordi-long.
eyes
which
scanned
the
eager
faoes
grouped
around
fOBfyboS&AHB^
T h a t nn th o strrtch cd fore finger o f all Tim e,
was familiar, but. familiar only from observation. who sat motionless with one arm resting upoh the.
• Bparkle fo r e v e r ."
.
Its vfild excitements and its reckless alms, possessed bed, then she would close her eyes, and seem to him, and with a voioe untremulous and olear, Ed-' OF ATTUACTIVK ip^lNO,
no charms for him. The natural sensitiveness and have passed into another existence. Only ohe sen ward related the story of his wrongs, and the long ThrilUng Adventuress°UomeCircle; Ladles’ and ,Chlldren|' J
ttake h e a r t! t h o 's o w n In t o a n and blood,
^
r„„
TiVo n n;w;>n
nnnn Department; AgriculturalFacts, Mechaulcal
luventlotu,
• N o seed thnt'B qu fck -w ith love, hath pcriaht,
delicacy of his mind prevented intimacy of associa tence had fallen from tho lips of George Pereival for thirst for vengeance. Like a pilgrim bound upon ArtXnoft WlSWisdom, tho Beauties of Ttiotiy. and a (Jon“ _
a <1 l>.I_» __J
VaIUO
T h o ’ d rop t In barren byow aya— O od
.
tion with tho mass, whilo with the hollow fashiop hours, and that was repeated many fimes. “ When somo holy duty, he had traoked the footstep of. the eral B um uuuy o f 1’oUtloal and Social K cwb.
601110 g lo r io u s flow er o f l|fe hath chcrlsht.
'
worshippers, with whom his wealth and- position Edward BhaH hear of it j when Edward shall hear of destroyer, and his miBsiOU"performed,-ho was ready
T S tM a
,
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One Oodv ,
.
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.
, T w o D ollars, p e r an n u m .
, (
■ T a k e h e a r t; tho ru d o d u s t d a r t To-day,
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.
brought him pore immediately in contact, he had it,” he would mutter in a low tone, and thon a to meet the sentence of the court.
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Soars a new -llj;titttl sp h ere To-m orrow I
'
When his voice ceased, a momentary consultation I
stiffijpsa congeniality. When, therefore, the dream strange gleam would shootout from his oyes like a
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A n d wlnu* o f splendor bu rsta tho clay
' •
-. was hold, a slight murmur of applause ran through Clube o f fou r and upw ards, O ne D ollar and ■a b a l ( g m ii ,
of hfs life wns realized In his early manhood, he re flash of fire.
T h at-claspa ua In D e a th '! fru itful furrow.
nounced die city, and retired with his bride, whoso *Tho day was drawing towards its _closo, the sun the crowd, and then tho one who had acted as judge ^ forson s^ w ta i »end us T w e lv e Dollars, for e ig h t oop les, w ill j
H appiness la a p erfu m e that ono can n ot shod over another
ono c o p y In addition. . .. .. .
heart was in perfect sympathy with his, to tlio was passing to hiB rest among tfio gwd and orimBon; walked forward, extended his hand to tho prisoner, rccolvo
From tho above tboh) w ill b e n o variation ...............,
w ith ou t a few. d r o p s falling on o n e 's s e lf
shores of thiB sylvan lake. The ambition of his clouds, and still silent and motionless Bat the fatljcr and said: “ the retribution was terrible, but itwas
..........
, PA R T IC U L A R NOTICE.
.. .
'
A n d from th e liq u id -warbling* o f tho birds
. .
heart was satisfied.. Surrounded by tlie books he besido the bed of tho shattered idol of his homo. just. You are free."
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loved, and a few choice works of art, he looked upon Suddenly a quick step Bounded On the gravel walk,
T o t h o rapt e a r had tuned tho m « u u r « l verso;
y
.
. Revolution had been muttering through the streets For tonns, see advertisem en t on th o eighth page.
an emperor as merely a decorated slave. liis nature the door w as gently opfcned, ns the hand of affection
A n d Z ep h yr, sin g in g th ro' the hollow reeds, .
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T a u g h t th e flraV swains the reeds to s o u n d ;
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of
Paris.
The
‘
people
chafing
under
the
galling
was of that gentle, poetio kind, which harmonizes lifts the coffin lid to look upon tho dust of- the belov
In ord er to protect th e p u b lic from Im position, e v e r y agent
" W h e n c e w olco they soon those tender; trembling notes.
with all of God’s creation, in its pure and primal ed, and Edward, paid and white aa a visitant fugm ohains of despotism met in clusters upon tho squares, w ho is authorized by us to collect subscriptions, is fa m ish e d
W h io h the a w cet pipe, when by the Ungers pressed.
w
ith
a receipt signod b y us. T h o p u b lic are^ ca u tlon ed
state. The rabbits and tho squirrels would run another world, stood within the room. He '^SBayed and in the lanes of the oity. : Resolution shot out in against
F lin g s o’ er th o hills, the vales, anil woodlands wild,
paying subscriptions to a n y persons n ot h a v in g the ,
fiery
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from
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eyes.
There
was
quiok
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feet,
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the
birds
would
sing
and
to speak, fcut his tongue refused its office. The fa
H au n ts o f lo n e shepherds and th e mural Oods.
^LECTURERS
and Agenta furnished w ith these re c e ip ts o s ‘
twitter to him as to one another. He loved freedom ther sprang tb his feet with a wild, Btidden bound, nervous determination in the tones of their voiceB.
Rach d a y som e pearl drops from the Jewel thread o f friend*
addressed to tho u n d ersign ed.
for its own, innatp boauty, nnd could not boar to see gazed an instantrin the face of bis son, more hag At length the thunder, which hnd so lonfj rumbled a p p ^ U o n to
ship— som o lyre to wlileh wo have been w ont to listen— haa
e
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only did a difference ocour between him and hia “ Edward, Ed- — " on his lips, fell to the floor, his
poarl a n d m usic,lost, for life w ith h im shall pass aw ay g e n tly
NEW YO RK .
.
:
gentle wife j that was, when one of her school-mates life blood gushing in a rapid streani over the car The streets bristled with tho bayonets of the soldiers. B. T . Mmrsoir, N o. I G reat
' u an eastern shallow from the hills, and death bo a triu m p h
Jones Btreet, N ew Y ork Itjr , ; ■. i
and gain.
But
tho
hour
had
arrived,
and
the
people
arose
in
sept as a present from tho city, a canary bird, in a pet. When Edward rtiised him his spirit was freed
Bobs 4 T oobit , -103 Nassau Street,
“
.•
their giant might. Barricades sprang up as if they T homas IIabtinqs, 81 Stato Street, Albany.
fjjaily painted cage.' The instant his eye fell upon it,' from its enthralling clay.
•
'
I tell you Ood Is good, as w ell aa Just,
,
8 . F. H o r r , 240 Rlvor Street Troy.
tho impulse of his heart prompted him to release it,
A n d som e few flowers In ev e ry h e n n a r o sown,
Ella had, as moved by the same impulBe, started arose by magio from the centre of the earth. Young J ames McDokodoh, No. 1 E x ch an ge Building, U tica.
. V I!G
T h eir Mack an d crum pled leav es show but as d u s t ;
and opening the door, the freed, bird soared forth to up from her pillow, and, when Edward turned to and fiery leaders distinguished from the mass by the D. M. Dswky, Arcado H all. B ochostor.
Som etim es In the hard soli, som etim es o ’ orgrow n
freedom, with a gush of thankful melody, pouring wards her, one glance told him that' it was but the tri-coloreiLscarf wound about their waists, urged on Fi A. D b o v jh , N oi U S outh T h ird Btrsott Ph iladelphia.
' W ith wild, un frien dly w eeds th e y hidden lie.
B a b b t & U knck, 830 R a ce Street,
|
“ , . . . ,, r
from its tiny throat. There were a few tears upon struggling effort of the spirit which leajied forth to the'eager multitude. Through all the streets arose H.
T a ylo b , Baltimore, v
.
'
U ntou ch ed o f aunshlne, b u t th o y do n o t die.
.
,
<
the magic song of Liberty,
■ D u koah A Inmes, 1B2 V in e 8 treot. Cincinnati. '
ono side, and a few seriouB words upon tho other, but join its. companion. He^jros alone with the dead.
K cp t'from a natural qu ick en in g b y the m ig h t »
.
H a w kes A B io t b e b , C leveland O hio.
«
1
“ A u xarm o 8,citoyen B t 1
"
too muoh iftjinison wero those two hearts, to allow For more, than, ail* hour he stood with his arms
N » A B botbbbs , Toledo, O hio.
.
■, '
' O f aln o r circu m stan ce, th ro u gh evil days
,
' Formez v o s b it ta lllo n s ;
\ ___
M c N a lly & Co, 78 D earborn Street, Chicago, IU.
. . .
T h e y j n d t h e ir ’ way a t last Into tho light.
. a shadow to rest upon them. Indeed, Clara Pcrcivnl folded across his breast, rigid as a statue of iron,
.
'
.M archer I m archezl qu’ un sang lm p u r
‘ J. H a n d y , W atch T ow er Building, Adrian, M ich.
W ea k ly an d h in t, g iv in g th eir little praise
felt that ho was right, and her admiration of his pe- tho occasional quiver of his nostril alone telling that
A. D’A tpebmont, New O rleans.
. Abreuvo n os Billons."
‘
W . V. SfENCEB, corner W a sh in gton and W ater Streets, B oston i
O f m odest beau ty, an d w ith g r a c e m ost sweet
culiytnaturc was strengthened.
he lived. At last he'awoke from his trance with a
1
;
At one K)f the barricades, urging on the workers F edbbbeh ACo., No. 9 C o u rt Street, Boston.
M aking th e garden o f the L ord com plete.
Two children had gladdened the hearts of those deep sigh, which thrilled.through every nerve of his
J ohk J. D y e b AC o., N o. I I C ou rt Avenue, Boston.
'
with voice and hands, was an officer who wore a "A. W ilu a m s 4 O o» 100 W ash in gton Streot, B oston.
;
I t Is easier to declaim against a thousand sins In oth ers,
peaceful, contented lovers. Tho eldest, Edward, was frame. Silently he laid the bodies of tho loved 'ones
ACo., 8 Stato Street,
:
“
:
simple' undress military suit of blue, and as they EItEDUiNO
w a n to m ortliy o n o In ourselves,
_
. S: M c D o n a l d , 78 Central Street, Low ell.
•
twelve years of ago when the pure-hearted mother Bide by sido,.and sat down to await the mornings
obeyea his orders with alacrity, the. cry-would often 8 . B. N i c b o l s , Burlington, Y t.
. ■ •__ .
- ,
’.
died. Ella was but six. The boy inherited the deli Ahd the long, weaiy hours of the night rolled on, and
C u p id , near a cra d le creepin g,
break, forth “ Vive le Americaine! Vive le AmeriL L AM ERICAN A N D EUROPEAN PU BLICATIO N S
cate sensibility of his father, but with a sterner de still he eat silent and motionless in the darkness and
Baw a n inftint gently sle e p in g ;
■
B e l a t i h o t o S fib it u a u b m AND OEMliBAL R e io r m ,
caino!" His orders wero quiok and decisive, and it
T h o ro so that blushed upon its cheek,
termination of character. An element which the the gloom. .
: '
..
'
' ■ ■ was easy to perceive that military engineering was maybe obtalnod wholoBalo and retail of 8 . T. M U N S 0 N ,J
Beem oii a birth d ivin e to speak.
G beax J o n e s S t r e e t , N e w Y ob k , (tw o doors east ofB roA d - 1
world would call force. ‘After finishing a course of
Brightly over tho beautiful’ lake dawned.tho first
'
.
1
.
■ 1 ■
1 ■
no strange, science to him. Suddenly, a troop of way.)T o a scertain If earth o r heaven,
. stu d ieB in the city, ho was, at his own earnest de rays of momiji^. The Bun canje up and crimsoned
Mb. Mchbom Is tho g en eral agent for N ow Y ork a n d vicinity ,
royalist
cavalry
galloped'
up
to
the
barricade,
and
a
T o m ortals this fair form hail given,
.
for T u b B a n n eb ot L io iit, a largo quarto paper, e a c h num ber ,
sire, entcreQ as a cadet in the Military School at tho waters, and'daooed upon the fluttering leaves,
He, th e llttlo urchin sim ple,
'■
wild conflict ensued. Ever in the front the form of containin g 40 colum ns o f articles on SnaiT V A U sii; R e fo r m
West
PoinU
Graduating
with
high
honor,
he
visited
and
the
rosebuds
and
the
morning
glories
unfolded
and In advocacy offBOOBEBijiVE V ie w s ; and In add ition , each
‘ T o u ch e d As chet'k and left a dlmplo.
the young officer stood out a mark for the pistols of num ber present* F ir s t Clabb S tob ies, B k etch eb of L ira,
the several capitals and military stations of Europe rejoicingly in its ,’smile. ' From the groves around
tho’ horsemen. . It seemed as if he courted death and P o e tb y , Essays, I n t e r e s t i n g C o b re s fo n d e n ce , a n d a Sum
T h e m a n w h o is proud o f his m oney has rarely a n yth in g
to perfect himself in the profession ho had chosen.
m ary o f E u b o fe a n an d A m erican N ew s— tlieso attractive "
burst forth the matin song of the birds, and' the
b etter to be p rou d o t
rendering ltB upcrior as a Eamlly Paper fo r SpiritualElla, meanwhile, dwelt with her father in the. world seemed as if new born’with a brighter and a it avoided him, and still iniho pauses of the conflict features
iBts and th e pu b lic generally. Subscription price $ 2 myear. .
quietness of Violet Dell. Their visitors were few, fresher beauty. The first ray of sAnlight which would ring out tho cheer of the insurgents, “ Vive le Mr. M unson w ill also furnish all other Boston a n d N ew .
W ritten fo r tho Banner o f L ig h t
N ow Y ork Spiritual Papers, and w ill forw ard ten o f t h e #>K.
and their lives flowed on serenely and placidly; until penetrated into the window of that now lonely cot brave Americaine I’’ The moment came at test. A low
in g to o n e addrceB fo r $10 p er annum ; or, tw en ty fo r $ 3 0 :
one day the father, in an early morning ride, met tage, was reflected back from a miniature which lay youth, evidently » cherished companion, dropped Banner o f Light, B oston ; N ew England S p iritu a list,'B oston ;'
Spiritual Telepraph, N o w Y o r k ; Spiritual Ago, N e w Y o r k ;
and W4S pleased with a strangor, and invited him to upon the bosom of Ella. The chain to which it was down at his side. Waving TiiB- sword the officer
Buffalo.
'
;
!
THE BLOSSOM OF VIOLET DELL. his cottage home. From that hour tho blighting suspended, was a parting gift from Edwhrd, and to cried out with a strango unearthly tone, the one .A geMr.o fM.Progress,
is agen t for all o th e r Spiritual P u b lica tion s; also f o r .’
TH E PSALM S OF L IF E ; a com pilation o f Psalms, H y m n i, '
frost of sin began to shrivel up the perfeot purity of it had been attached his own likeness. But as his word, “ Vengcanco I” leaped forward, and fell back, AntheniN Chants, Ac,, em b od y in g tho Spiritual, l'r b g r e s flv e . '
BY I r a n i ! H. FESTOJif.
shot through the brain, dead even beforo he struok and R eform atory B en tim en tof th e Present Age, b y J oh& S. ■
tho blossoms in that Edetf.
eyes foil upon it now, he started back as if recoiling
A uamb, con tain in g u pw ards o f five hun dred ch olco solectlon i
,
.
' Hubert Loroy was what the world styles an olc- from the fangs of a venomous serpent. Only too the earth.
o f pootry, In conncctlon w ith app ropriate IiJubIo. I t h a s been
“ O pe.solo desire, o n e passion n o w rem ains
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prepared w ith special referen co to the aTready la r g o and T o keep llfu’ s fever still w ithin his veins,
gant, accomplished gentleman. IIo was skilled id well did he read in that instant the whole of the
rapidly in crea sin g dem and for a volum e th a t sh ou ld express
V en geance I— d lro vengeance on tho w retch w ho cast
.all the arts of society, with a fine face and form, a melancholy story. As he gazed, a terrible shadow ing the inscription, “ Lo brave Americaino; ” under the sentim en ts and view s o f advanced m in ds o f t h e pltjsen# :•
O 'e r him nnd nil lie lov'd that ruinous blast.
it
moulders
the
dust
which
contained
the
high
time,
an d m eet th o requirem en ts o f every species o f ltefom i .
winning, musical voice, niM a mind stored with that passed over his noblo features. Tho oyes from which ,,
I t Ib en tirely (hie o f sectarianism , all tho th eolog ica l dogm as
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T h e wrentlis that G lory on Ii Ib path IctB fa ll;
tion o f Spirits, In overy con d ition o f Liro o n E arth. £62 p p . .
" Peaco to tho broken-hearted dead.”
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F or tills alone <jxl»ts— like ligh tn in g Are
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’ ful in the drawingroom and the boudoir, than the glared with a deadly fire. The veins of his fore;
b ou n d In cloth . Price 7S eta.; postage 14 ots.
- T o speed one 1h»11 or vengeance, nnd expire I”
'
deeper and wiser knowledge which is of the soul.- head swelled out in great knots, and the chords of
. ^ £ t"A U ordors Tor b o o k s and papers p rom p tly attended '
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In one or tho most beautiful and luxuriant dis With theso accomplishments he won -first, the heart his hands contracted as thongh they were trans
Away amoifg the Alleghanies there is a spring so
tricts of the great State of Now York, a small trans of tho father, who looked upon the Bparkling^Burface formed into steel. Slowly throughhis clenched teeth small, jthat a single ox, in a, summer’s day; oould r ilH E R E 10 BALM I N G IL EA D I ' H U E . B . D AN X
FORTH, la W llm o tB tr o e t, PorUand, O larosym paU ietle *
parent lake lieB nestling 'amid the thickly wooded only as 4n index to the deeper and better, enshrined hiBsed, in un&rj&ly tone,, tho single -word, <‘Ven- drajji it £ 7 . It steals its unobtrusive way among E xam iner and PreBoriber fbr th e Bick. n a v ln g b o e n m ore'<
threo years In P ortland an d vicinity; In re s to rin g many
hills. 'When the sumtaer foliage clothes tho trees, within its bosom. Tho calm, thinking soholar soon j geance I" His brain reeled, and he fell heavily for Che hills, till it spreads out into the beautiful Ohio. than
that w ere g iv en up by physlclaUB, now feels en cou ragcd to '
the sparkling sheet of water seems, like a huge dia discovered his error, but alas, he discovered it too ward in'a State of insensibility. .When lie recovered Thenoe it stretches away a thousand miles, leaving olfer h e r Bervlcea to th oso w h o m ay w ant. Mrs. Daliforth
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